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ASSOCTATTON ACTtVtTtES
SAN JOAqUIN GEOIOGICAL S@IETY

On Tuesday, Decenber 6, the San Joaquln Geological society helal ltrs nonthly Dlnner l€eting
at the Hotel EI TeJon. Robert L. Johnston, Westem
GuIf 0i1 Cotrpany, gave a very lnterestlng talk on
a rr Geologic Recornaissance of a Portion of the
Eastern california Area". That portion of eastern
California bounCled on the west by ohrens Valley and
the San Andreas fault and reachlng fron the Inyo
Mountains on the north to a polnt in the vicinlty
of Barstow on the south was lncludeal in l'tr.

Johnstonrs paper.

Physioeraphlcally the area falls into tlro
natur?l provinces separated by the east-west trendine Garlock fault. North of the Garloclc fault the
ranges exfiibit a strong north-northeasterly lineanent that is lreIl aleveloped further north in Nevada.
South of the Garlock fault the surface relief is
cut up into a random pattem of irrepular suBller
ranges.
The

stratigraphic section consists of rocks
only rare\y encountereil by the petroleun geologists
Idorking the Coast Range series. Four tlthologicaUJ
related rock divisions ar€ found in the area. Flrotr
the oldest to the youngest they are:

I.
2.
3.
y'.

of earty pre-Canhrian age.
of late pre-Canbrlan age.
Paleozolc (lncluding the Trlassic of
Iorer l\4esozoic ) .
tlort

Archean

Pahrmp
-Yr

i.nt

v4sr

J .

only snau segments of thls stratig?phic section
are elq)osecl in any one part of easteral caufornia.
The baseEent rock, the Archean, 1s composed
of highly rptamor?hosed narbles, schists, quartzltes ant gnelsslc naterial of an unlfiown thiclqess.
Cores of several of the larger ranges ar€ cotrposed
of this early pre-canbrian naterial.
A strong unconforElty separates the Archean
fron the overlying late pre-Canbrian or pahru[p
series. Three forratlonal [Fr[bers are generally
asslgned to the Pahrue; the Crystal Sarings,
Beck Sprlngs and Klngston peak. Conposed prealoninantly of shallou rdater sedj_nents showing crossbeddlng,ripple narks and m.rd cracks, the pahruflp
series is surprlsingly little neta.morThosed and
r€senbles qulte closely the general features of rhe
overlying Paleozoic systen.
A conslderable thiclmess of clastics and
carbonates asslgned to the overlylng paleozolc
systen is separated fron the pahrury by another
naJor unconfornlty. fire base of the paleozolc
or Canbrlan has not been establlshec as yet,
although nost fleld uorkers arc jnclined to consider the llght buff,Ilqr,dolonlte, the Noonday
dolonite, as the basal nenber of this system. It
foms perhaps the best ltthotogic @rker ln the
eastem Caufornia area and appears to be readlly
corelatLve ulth the Reed Sprlngs dolonlte found
larther north ln the Ir\yo l,lountain sectlon. fire
over\rlng Johnr{y, Stertlng $artzlte and Wood
Canyon forutlons of the Death Vatley ar.ea coryrlse
the rcmlnder of the general\y accepted loyer Cam-

brian serles. In the lnyo Mountains the correlative
nenbers ar€ composed of the Deep springs' cAt'trFito
sandstone and the Sltver l€ak. Diatnostlc iossils
appear for the flrst ti-oe in the upper portlon of
the Wood. Canyon and Silver Peak forGtions uith the
presence of the videly sprcad Olenellus. uiddle
Canbrjan has been ldentifled 1l the Nopah rcnge as
consistlng of the CadLz, Bonanza Klng and Com
Fleld Springs forE'tions uher€ the red-broYn coloration of the Caaliz 1s 1n striking contrast to the
ftght and dark banding ln the dolonltes ol the
Bonznza, Klng and Corn Field S?r1ngs for@tlons.
The yidesprcad Nopah forctlon lBrks the occumence
of the upper cambrian sectlon and 1s easl\y d1stlngulshed by the alteraBtlng snolg and cr€a.qr
gr€y dolonltes.
orlovician rocks coryrise one of the nost
easily recognlzed unlts ln the erea, belng coryosed
of the buff to phkish Pogonlp Ilre at the base and
the overlylng Ught gfey Elrreka 4Brtzlte rhlch 1s
1n tum overlaln by the dark grcy E\y Slrfngs
dolom1te. TtIe overtylng Devonlan consists of the
Easslve Hldden Vauey dolonite and the strlklngl.y
banded llrestone and dolonites of the I,ost Rrrno
for@tlon. A considerable thlclmess of l,nsslssipplan l1rc is exposed throrghout perts of the
Death VaUey ar€a and the frtyo Motmtaln Range,
fortijhg bold cliJf faces and canJron ualls. TIe
over\y1ng Pennsvlvanlan resenbles the t4isslssipplan
Uthologf beirg coryosed of uBsslve to thin bedded,
grey to buff lirestone yith local'oc!:urrences of
coarse conglolErates. A rather surbiisingly thick
sequence of Peraian is fotxld local\y developed in
cerbaln sectlons of the southern Pananint Range
and Red Rock CanJron area.
The transitlon frorn the Paleozolc to the l€sozolc does not indlcate a pronounced wrconlornity
slnce the contact betueen beds of Perni,sn and
Trlasslc age along the east face of the lr\yo
Range glves evldence

of no appreclable break.

A profound unconforalty exlsts everTryher€
between the Tertlary sectlon and the underLying
older rock. The TerblarJr ltself seeDs to be

dlvlsible lnto tlro general units, the older
belng coEposed of nore hlghly alter€d, rcr€

deco&
posed, nore folded and faulted sedi-Ents and volc€rnlcs. Slnce deflnite datlng of the Tertlsry
section 1s only posslble 1n a lev spot localltles,
the older Tertiary class 1s generalg consldercd
to range fron Eocene throgh loyer Miocene.

Iete TertierT sedirents are cheracterlzed by
belng less altered and general\y coq)osed of rcre
fine-gralned lake bed EterlaL. The essoclated
volcanlc Bterlel ls comon\r seen as black,
r€slstant basaltlc interbeds or as sofb, llght
grey tuffaceous deposlts.
fiJo schools of thought ane encountercd Ur
explahing the structural pattem of the area.
One proposes the Uuear anrl bloclgr forn of the
ranges to be a r€sult of nomal faultlng frm
tensional forces, uhue the other school belleves
the present land foms are $rper{q'osed on strong
broad tolds rcsult1ng fron lntense coryresslonal
forces.
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COASTAL GEOIOGIC SOCIXTY

0n Decenber f3th, Mr. D.B. F1ynn of General
Petroleun Corporatlon, aaldressed the nonthly itinner
meeting of the Coast Geologic Society held at the

Club. H1s subJect was trA Resune
in Nevaalatt. lf. Flynn recentl-y
returned from Nevada after approxj-nately tuo years
as resident geologlst for Genenl Petroleun jr Elko.
l"Xr. Flynn first gave a brief generalized
plcture of the geolo$/ and stratigraphy jn Nevatla
Montecito Country

of

011 Exploratlon

with a chart showing the various formati.on nonenclatures in use for the Paleozoic rocks.
Earliest known explorction for hydrocarbons
was probably undertaken 1n the Fallon area with sone
small gas production beirg found at very shallow
depths fron Tertiary rocks. No comercial guantities
were ever producetlrhowever. The exploratlon uork
from this beginnlng to the present Clay was traced
anal lllustrateat with charts showing the anount and
tlpes of explorction used by the traJor cotrpanies

in

Nevada.

In aliscussing Shellrs recent discovery and
developnent work in Railroad Valley, I\,1r. Fl-yrul
pointed out that thowh Shell has three producing
wells about 2000r apart, they are proalucing from
three allfferent reservoirs. The traliscovery welill
ls produclng fron Tertiary volcanics. The seconil
weu driUed is produclng fron Tertiary luestones
and shales and the thind zuccessful uell is producing fron Paleozolc tj.nestone. Despite the difference 1n the reservoirs, the great sinilarlty of
the o11 in these thr€e nells was'noted. Several
other uells drilled by SheU in thls gener?l area
founal no proatuction at all.
Colored slides showjxg son-o of the geologic
antl geo8rcphic features of Nevada were presented
at the end of the talk.
BAKMSF]EIJD PETROLETJM CLIJB

Plans are being co[pleted

ln Balrcrsfleld.

to foru a Petroleun

Tenporary and penBnent sites
for the club are belng selected and nenbershlp
plans and club policies uill be amounced 1n the

Club

near nlture.

the nonthl.y lr,ncheon l&eting yas held at the
Rodger Young Audltorium on Decenber lst, 1955. The
spealcer

for the reetlnguas

Dr.John l&G1U, Eglneer-

1ng ceolo$/. BBnch, U.S.O.S.
Dr. l,tclU gave an iUustrated. taIK on tueologl
and the Residentlal Bulldlng Siten. nJo of the nost
serions problens encountered by the aver"€e cLtlzen
cho chooses, develops and naintalns a hoIE slte in

southern CaUfomla €rr€ eroslon by surface nrnoff and
slope lnstabiuty. Both problens are fi.mdarpntatly
geologlcal wlth weak and deferred rocks, hlgh tectonlc activity and seni-arid cl_t-Eate. the problems
have been gfeatly aggravateal slnce World War II besause rrBn-[ade changes in the natural setting, part1cu1arly by the unprecedente-cl_tlevelopnent of rlesi-

dential subtlivlsions 1n hilly and nountainous terraln.

Unfortunately the real ard potentlal_ dangers are not
generally appreclated. The near-drought condltions
of the pastten years have fostereal a false sense of
security alnong nary contr?ctors, realtors and buyers.
The flood of 1952, though sever€Iy dFnaging, uas
nlnor by corq)arison lrith the flootls of 1988, 1984,

1916, 1914 and 1891. lbJor floods are certain to

occur in the future; their effects could uell be
disastrous for thousands of hore omers.
?he degree of eroslon by surface runoff 1s r€Iated to the steepness and origin of the slope anil
to the nature of the underlying earth rEterials.

Slopes of artlficial fitt enbanlsrEnts alre byfar the
nost vulner?ble. Cuts in surficial Eaterials are
more easily eroaled than cuts in bedrock, €md natural
slopes generally are the most dul:able. Uncontrolleal
drai-nap is not only a serious problen in its own
right, but alnost alwaJrs is a naJor cause of slope
instabllity. Unstable natural slopes are nidespread
in the hlgh pallsatles and deep narrou canyons adJacent to the northern shor€s of Santa l"Ionica-Bay.
Stabllity of cut slopes varies with the lithologr
and stmcture of the rocks. The nost corl|mon emd
troublesone failures ar€ bedding-plane sDdes involving cuts in clay shales.
In the e)€ruination of a residential buildlns
site the advice of a speciallst 1s helptuf but
usually not essential. hobabty nl'lety percent of
the geological troubles encountered on houe sites
could be anticipated by a geglogist who possesses a
general background, sollp experience in applied
gpolos/ €uld a generous trelpj.ng of colmon sense.

NORTHWEST GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

The Northuest Geological Soclety held its
nonthly Eeetlng In O1y[pia, Washington on Decernber
Igth. I*F. I'rank Hlrod, the northvestern r€pr€sent-

atlve of Jack Amann Plotosametric ElsineersrInc.,
presented a color novie entitleilnA Nen I.ook for
oilil. This liln gave €m interestlng denonstration
of the appucatlon of aerial photograpl\y to structural geologlcat Epptng through the servlces of
Geophoto, Inc.. Slides showing the variors t)pes
of equiprent and instrunents useil by the conpanJr,
from the actual photoeraptry itself to the constmction of controlled Eosalcs, base @ps, and
topographic [Bps, were also shom.
PACIEIC WTION MSGERS

AU renbers of the PaciJlc Sectlon uho have not pald
dues for 1956 ere requested to do so at once.
Palment of the year\y dues of $e.50 entltles each
nember to purchase one copy of the Directory for
S1.0O instead of the regular price of $A.OO.
Mel(e checlG palable to AAPG, Faclflc Sbctlon, and
send to E\rerett Pease, c/o $lnrqy Mld4ontlnent OiI
Co., 7L4 H. O\qlc Blvd., tps Angeles 15.

I
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OIT'IC]AL P(ELICATIONS

The chairran of sales of offlclal publ-lcatlons
of the Pacific Section AAPG rrould I1ke to €uuounce
that the.l951 pubUcatlon of the South Sacm.mento
vaIley crossectlon is no longer avallable.

Cross-sectlons

still

avallable are:

Los fiEeles Basln
West Ventura Basjn (lncludlng Channel
East Ventura Basir
Sal.inas vauey

Is.)

North Sacranento vaUey (fgsa;
CAIIIORNIA GEOIOGIC

Christnas partles for varlous geologlc staffs
Ventura area have been reported to have been
howUng successes. Richfieldts oJal staff and Star-

in the

dardts oJai staff shared the oaks Hotel facilities
last week uith no reported iI1 affects. Tldewaterts
geologj.c staff held their Christmas 'rDotmybrookrr at
the offlcerrs Club in Port Hueneme.

The petroleun group 1n Sacru^Eento were well
partled before christnas lrith the carl Helnsr

havlng an open house on Strnday, Decenber l8th, and
the A. H. l4asarints glving a coclctail party at the
Del Paso Country Club on December 23, 1955.

MAP

Eight sheets of the new geologlc nap of Cal1fornia are now avail-able in prellnlnary forn. The
elght sheets lnclude: Death VaUey, Lorlg Beach, S'ar
Luls obispo, Bakersfield, Los Angeles, Trona, Santa
Iaria, and Santa Ana. The scale is 1:?501000, on
a toposaphlc base prepared by the U.S. Corps of
Dlgineers anal the Geologlcal Survey. Each sheet
covers Io Iatltude and 2o Longltude and neasures
approxi[ately 24rt by 48r. Each sheet is priced at
$1.00 plus tarc and is currently on saLe at any
california Divislon of Mines office.

Joy and llanuel Castro, SheU of 'vrentura, were
recent guests of las Vegas for a few days. We understanal that it uas so profltable for Manny that he
isnrt even qoing to try puttlng it on his expense
account.
Eal

Borglln, expioltation geologlst for Unionts
offlce has moved to Bakersfield.

Santa Fe Sprlngs

Jack Barr, Stardard

for Seattle.

oil,

has

left Bakersfield

He started north the F?iday before
Jhristnas, anat h1s frlends hope he riggerl up the
schnorkle tube on hls MG sportcar before entering

the flood areas.

PERSONAL ITEMS
A mass exodus

by

many Ventura

to the

San tr'rancisco Bay region

eeologlsts uas noted over ttie unrist-

nas holidays: Mike Jager of Richfield 1n oJai spent
Cllristnas in Berkeley; Bob Nesbit of 14.n4&M and Eric
Phillips of Western Gulf, both of Ventura, managed
to get to Walnut Grove anal back over the holidays.
Don Henalrickson, Richfield 1n oJai, lras not so successful, however - - his plarmed Christnas in Stockton was literaUy washeal-out when the bilge pwry and
propeller on his car faileat in high seas.

BiIl

Hug,hes of Texas Conpany in
to swim back to Santa lbria
after a tour of duty in the Bay area. He claims an
aqua-lung was part of his field equlpnent.
Hel Fothergill, Union 1n s:anta }bria, has taken
to wearing even more brilliant ties than usual since
Union nade their recent discovery near Boulaler Creek.
Santa llaria geologists are holding their breath for
fear of another aliscovery, as HaIf s ties can be
classed as loud enough to silence an air rald siren.
lilaybe itrs a case of the ntie that blinds't.

(web-footed)

Santa l"laria, nanageal

General Petroleunts gift to the musical world,
Colvin of Santa },laria has been the featureal vocalist at various church anat social functions in and
arounal Santa l4aria 1ate1y. If you can promise hin
a gooil neal, we are sure Rod can be persuaaleil to
perforn for any worthwhile occasion.
Rocl

Iy

Ken l"tnron, Texas CoEpany

in

Santa lularia, recentspent a pleasant vacation golfing in pheonix,

Arlzona.

otto Hackel, fntex, Ventura, is currently vacationing in the Carnel-lbnterey area.
Frank Wang. Western culf, Ventura, spent a busy
two ueeks vacationing in the East, including a stop

in

for the lfuclear Conffess, plus stops in
Cincjnatti, with Christm's spent
in New York. We are indebted to some kind soul fiom
Mlami who is reporteat to have helped finance !?ankrs
return to VentUra.
Clevelanal

Chicago, Plttsburgh,

Eal llbrks, recently uith International Petroleun
in Pem has Joineal the Bakersfielal Paleo d.epartnent
for Union.
Roy I'flley, Texas Coq)anlr in Santa Paula, apparently uas offenateal by a recent note in the Pacific
Section Newsletter which alleged that Roy took no
part in a4y athtetic endeavor. We stand corrected.
Roy played a set of tennis recently.

0i1, santa Pau1a, got caught
Senta Cruz area during his vaca-

Dlck Stelrart, Union

1n the floods

in the

tion, bur rne weather was so mlserable h€ decided it
wasnrt worth using as an excuse for not retul.I]ing to
work, so he is now back 1n Santa Paula.
Continental 0i1 Co. has a new geological
trainee in their Bakersflelal office. He is
Richard A. Roalgers fron Houston, Texas. He says
he likes California Just flne. Now isnrt that nice
of a Texan to say that?
Bob

field,

],lcconville, Signal oil &

Gas

Co., Bakers-

conpleted a triu.Ephant footbaU season by

plcklng the most lrinning teams for the blg ga^Ees
anal won a new Ainsworth-Brurton comDass from EarI
Price & Co.
Unionts E. Wilkinson has transferretl from the
offlcd to the Balersfield scoutlns ale-

Santa IEEIa

partrent.

Merle Vance has Joined the land Departnent of
the Western GUlf 01I Conryany in Sacramento. Ilbrle
formerly worked for the Union oil Conpany in the
Bakersfield area.
Doug Thaner has Joined 8111 Bauer in the Sacranento office of The Te)es Conpary. This will only
be a winter assignrent for Doug as come Spring it
will be back to the hlUs of Nevada.
Eal Mlller, Ohio, Ventura, is spentling his vacation by his flresiale, hoping the stork huries with
the usual. Seems all he cafi think of is that $600
tax tleduction for 1955 sl-ipplng array fron hi-m.

hge
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Ure Northem Callfornla Petroleun Round Table
sta€ed a steg cocktall party for the petroteun lndustry on Decenber 2oth at Scheldelrs Restanrant in
Sacranento. B11l l.&Eachln end Swlss Holres rere cochalrren for the affair. ApproxlBtely 60 men

ettended the get-together.

lrell r€presented at
the recent neeting of the Caufomla 011 S:couts and
Iandnents Assoclatlon neetlng in Bakersfleltl. Ton
Wllson of Brazos anat $rlss HolDes uere appolnted
to act as r€presentatlves for Northem Callfornla
for the conixg year.
The Sacmrento VaUey ras

The o11 conpanles lrere very lucKy 1n the sEaII
amount of danage done to producjng fields and driU-

1ng L'eUs by the recent floods in the Sacranento
Valley area. Brczos eoved their rig off of the
Brent No. 5 because of the danger of floodjng. As
a safety precautlon, the Brazos gas wells on the
south sitle of the SacraEento River were aIt shut in.
Three of the wells jx the greatest flood threatened
area lrere.discormected so 1f surface installations
were lost, the wells uould not be daneged. Ttre
levees uere soaketl but held 1n the area of the sas

fields.

Ratph Arno1d has Just zubUshed a unlque h1sPasadena, Califomie. It conslsts of a
coupllation of over one hundreal autoblographies of

tory of

pioneers yho lived ih Pasadena prlor to Ig0O. An
article on the geotosr of Pasadena by Amo1d is also
included. The bool(, yhlch is is$red by A. H.
Cawston, publlSher, conslsts
and 30 plates of pictures of

and scenes.

Humble 0i1 and Refining Conpany found it necessary to shut down operutions on the Parrott InvestIlpnt Co. B-5 uell because of high water as the area
around the well uas flooded.

Charley Gu1on, tnumle scout, !,"as returning fron
Chico lfiday and uas one of the last ears to cross
over the trbather Rlver on the Nicolaus Bridge before

the bridge was uashed out.

Superlorrs BakersfielCl office has o11 explorathls year. At a recent Christms party,
Florace Han'ington was presented wlth a genuine uillort

tlon

whipped

stick divinlng

roat coq)lete

lrith a conpass and horn
oiI.

uhlch sounds automatj-cauy when over

Jean D. Sentaur de Boue, Bakersfield consultant,
has Just coEpleted a nonograph of l4iocene Invertibrate Paleontolosr of the Mt. Goddard quadrangle

Pasadena people

Brlght-eyed Bob PaschaU, or shall ue salf
trSleepytr Bob Paschall is the nen hero of the Coast

Soclety. Bob ls the only nan 1n the organlzatlon that has the abiuty to stand up and take a
bow, while he and the rest of this yearrs officers
are being lntroduced, then sit dom and one nlnute
Iater, Jrtqr up and ilenand of the new presldent,
otto Hackel, that he introduce the incomlng officers. }lle li](e to think that Bob has hls mlnd on
geoIory, but those in the lflow claj_u that Bob
has becone very publlcity conscious these days.
G€ologic

John H. Beach, l,tanager

Church,
Ieavi-ng

lprly

Standardrs geologlst AI B. Scouler was recently
awarded a laxge purple heart awaral lor sbrcpnel
wounds received in |toperatlon woodsearchfr. It seems
he was spllttlng wood and a piece of steel fron
the wealge or sledge pierceal his shln bone.

ot 47L printed pages

early

of Exploration,

Jr., chief Geologist for
to

form a partnership with Alnsley Be]1, for.

overseas lbnager

Dcploratlon

and H.v.
oceanic 01I Co. are

of DriUing for Driuing

and

Co.

BelI organization will
in the petroleu[ exploratlon business uith
offices at thei-r present location, 3120 18th St.,
The Beach, Church and

continue

Bakersfield, Phone FAlrview 7-5021.
They will be retained by oceanic 011 Co. to contirue, for the present, to handle the proJects initiated by then for oceanic.
Ruth and Dan Suuivanr Conocots Bakersfleld

District Geologist Just recently tollred llexico by train, of all thjxgs fron laredo, Texas to l,lexico
City and back. Anyone interested Jl an inexpensive
vacatlon contact hj:n, anal he sqys the traln ride was
iarri fi.

Dick Palner, geologist for the Texas Co., Bakersfielal, has beeR transferred to'the Dlvision Offlce
in Los An$Ies.

D. M. rrlbclcn Roblnson, geolog"ist yrth the
dlstrlct of Shell O1I CoupanJr 1n Seattle,
ln crltlcal condltlon in the Sun valley Hospltal,

Alaslca

San Fbrnando,

callfonlia.

1s

He r|as found unconsclous,

next Bastlu.e day.

apparently fron carbon nonoxide polsoning, 1n a notel
on Decernber zoth whue on vacatlon. After belng
unconsclous for about thJ.ee days he is slouly starbjng to iqrovel however, he is stlU on the crltlcal

Bill Bauer trBveled to Iodi on Frlatay the Abrd
of DeceBber. It took Bill over 2 hours to travel
the 56 trlles. The water was over the hlghway for
at least 10 m'iles of this allstance.

Iayton Stanton has taken over dutles as coordinator of the Roclv Morntalas and canada for
the Union 011 Conpany. By nld-sumer, Ialrton should
be a good one to consult on e1rl1ne schedules be-

ar€a. This paper 1s to be published by the Universite de I{yon, France, and w1ll be available about

list.

tueen IJos Angeles and CalgarJr, Denver,
Wally Taylor has been added

to the

Standard

force ln the Sacr€.nento VaUey. Walty will be tal(i4g
over frotr Alan Johnston. Wally forrerly worked 1n
the developnent sectlon in the Los Angeles Basln

area.

The Petroleun Wlves Chrlstnas Dance at Danisiors
ln Sacrznento was a great $rccess lrlth approximately
30 couples in attendance. The conrnlttee is to be
congratulated for such a zuccessfnl alance.
Ji.!o trfte of the Unionrs Bakersfielat paleo depart:
ment has been transfei'red to Sent4. l,taria.

Bllllngs

end

Casper.

W. G. Cast]e,

is

chief spy for Richfield 1n the

offic
in the upper 0Jaj- effecf,ive Fbbruary lst. Anyone
wanting to bqy a nice large house 1n S'an Fernando
contact IIr. CastIe.
George Lutz, Shell in Ventura, hrho was recent\y
on temporary duty in gtme, washlngton, 1s being
transferred to Salt l€ke City. If youtre lucl(y,
George, you nay +t to live in the nert house you
Coastal a^rea,

buy.....

being assigned to Richfleldrs

l€verett is belng transferr€d fron Santa
Paula to l.os Angeles to replace Harvey I€e as Chlef
Scout. Harr/ey ylll be Executlve Asslstant to the
Vlce-President. Jttrying Joe Doclffe11er, Un1on,
Bakersfleld, rr1ll replace Tex at Santa Paula.
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Tex

for

Bob Spaulding,

in

forrerly Dlstrlct ceologlst

Drrango, Colorado, has been transferred to the Los Angeles office as Senlor c€ologlst.
Bob nUI replace H.J. BuddedEgen uho has retlred
to hls ranch on the Rogue River near cr?nts pass,
SheU

oregon.

Good

flshlngr

Bud.

Russ SLEonson, ohlo 011 Co., has been appolnted
Divlslon Geologist replaclng Bob Kurtz ilho u1ll be
on special asslgnnent.

A.S. Holston has been transferred to the San
F?ancisco office as Divlsional Geologist for Tide
water Associated Oil co. He has been replaced as
Dlstrlct Geolo€fist, ventura, by H.M. l,lhaley.
Pat N. Glover, Shell, Long Beach, has been

transferred to The Hague for a six month tour of
duty. Bring back lots of pictures, Pat:
Rex

spending
neu hone

BIBLIOGRAPHY
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Grivetti, Texas Coftpany, Santa Paula, is
a scintillating vacation movlng into h1s
in Ventura.
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United States c€ologlcal Survey

ncharacteristic Jur8ssic Mollusks of Northern Alsskan R.W. IElay, Professlonal Paper
274-D

trceologic Investigations of hoposed Poner
Sltes at Cooper, Grant, Ptartlgan, Cresent
I€.kes, Alaskart ErUetin 1031-4

nPaciflc Slope Basin in Caufornia jn

1953

trsurface water

$pply of Pacific Slope Basin
in Califomia in l955tr Part 11 Water Supply

Paper

1285

l4any neu quadrangle Sheets

for

ar€ noir avallable

San Bernardlno and Los Angeles Counties.
U.S.G.S. nerd office adilress: Rxo. 803, Post
office and Court House BIdg., Los Angeles.

Division of Mines, State of Californla
Tom Benson, Texas ConparJr

in

Santa In{aria,

is

in the nountalns someuhere near Portland,
Oregon. Seens Tom has designed some VCry briuiant
light which permits h1n to sk1 nlght arial day now.
vacationing

Eight sheets of neu California lbp are nou
avallable: Death Vauey, Long Beach, San Inris
obispo, Bakersf,ie1d, Los Angeles, Trona,
Santa

l€ria,

anal Santa Ana.
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0i1 and
oil- antl

tura, a son, Thonas Steven,
weight5lbs.,2ozs.

Journal,

IthJhy Was

NURSERY I'rglrls

To Cathal and Tom 0rNei11

Gas

of shell 0i1

1n ven-

born December 27th.

offlclal na^me for the youngest Cate, born
50th, is Randau Stuart Cate. Tom reports
that he is growing like a weeil. Do you mean Ranalall
is growlng lLke a ueed, or thar you are??
The

November

The Rlchard W. Vivions, Rich-rield, Bakersfield,
are proud to announce the arrival of thelr 4th boy,
Scott Douglas, born Decenber 12th ard welghlng in at
I Ibs., 4 oz.

Gas

November

14,

1955

W Well Dry?" pp 1115-159

Journal, Novenber 28,

1955

rcanbrian Pools Are lEny Splendored Thingstr,

Ifank J. caratner,

pp147

Journal of Petroleun Eechnologt, December,

1955

tr0i1 Pnoduction-A Contjxujng Pnoblentr, John
R. sunan, pp 10-12

"First Pacific coast Pernanent Driuing
Island Modlfied to Allow Driuing of 70 Wells[,
E.E. Pyles, pp 15-16

Conocots Howard anal Genevieve Semler, Bakers-

field, welcomed l,lo. 2 daughter Noreen Carol, 7 lbs.,
13 oz. into their hone on Decenber l7th.

CALE
Kenneth S. Bishop, geologist with Contlnental
0i1 co. 1n olJropia, washington, and his wife,
Patricia, have a new daughter, Ka^ren Lee, born
Decenber gth and welghing in at I Ibs. 13 ozs.
The Texas Co.

in Bakersfieltl has recently
of the diaper set: Andrew

N

DAR

January 9. 1956: Mon., ?z3O-923Q p.n., Bakersfield
PaleontoloEists Biostratigraphy Senlnar, Harvey
Auatitoriun Bldg., Visual Aids Section, Bakersfield
College. f'Ijse of Sedioentary Current Structures
in Working out a Paleoefaphic Storyrr by John C.

announced two new menbers

CroueII, U.C.L.A.

on November 30th.

I0. 1956: Tues., 7z3O p.m,, The Coast Geoloqical Soclety Dlnner Meetlng, lbnteclto Country
Club, Santa Barbara, Callfornia. trThe Oxnard 011
Fieldtr by }tr. Robert Erickson, Standard oil Company.

WilLian, 7 lbs., 6-112 oz. arriveal Decenber 6th
at the home of Jin and I'brgaret l€arnont; anil Ivan
and G]oria Scherb were pleased to sreet their first
little girl, a realhead, l.brie L11Uan, 6 lbs., 12 oz.

January
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JanuarXr 25. 1956: Mon., 12:00 noon, AIME Petroleun
Technolosr Group, Rodger YolIrIg Audltoriun, 936 W.
lfashington B1vd., Los Ange1es. nDisplacenent Logglng" by lt. R. K. (Tex) Hamllton, Dlvislon }enager,
Haulburbon 011 l{ell Cerentlng Co. $2.25 lncludlng

I0, 1956: Iues., 7z3O p.m., Sacranento
c€ological Society, Board Roon, Ptlbuc works El11djng, 1120 nNtr Str€et, Sacranento, Callfornia. nDlfferential Thermal Analysls, The Correlative Tool
hlhere other Methods trh,ilsrr bX !tr, C€orge B. lbngold,
Petroleun Enqineers Assoc. Inc. of hsadena and
tPictorlal Tour of the Interlor of Alaskart by itr.
E. R. orwig, C,enercl Petroleun Cor?.
January

ta,'(,

L.

2. 1956! Ttrurs., I2!0O noon, Paclflc Section AAPG, Luncheon l€eting, Rodger Young Alrdltorlun, 956 W. Washington Blvd., IJos Angeles.
nPeg@titie Gens 1n Southeru califoflllan by Dr.
Rlchard H. Jahns, Professor of GeoLory, Ca1. Tech.
$2.00 includlng ta)(,

Mixed

of califomla.

7. 1956: Iues., 6:50 p.n., San Joaquin
Geologlcal Soclety Dinner l€eting, Hotel El TeJon,
Bakersfleld, tqEocene SJrEposlunn by Rlchard B.

February

U.S.G.S.

January 17. 1956: Tues., 8:00 p.m., Long Beach
A.P.I., She11 Recreation Hall, HiIl St. and
obispo Ave., Long Beach, Calif. nProspecting for
0j.1 on the ocean Floorr by W. c€orgp Shtunilay, Geological Divlng Consultants. lih. Ronnie Cortes,
Chenist, Experl-oental Iaboratory of SheU oil Co.

GuIr Corp.

co.

rlU

give a denostratlon of the ltens
produceal in the petrochenical field, entltled
Itln{agic Barrelfr.

€rnnournced.

Fbbruary 10, 1956: Fri., 8:00 p.n., The Petroleun
Wlves Club of SacmJlento is sponsorlng en lnforTal
Valentlners Dance at the Capltol Ctty l4otorcycle
CIub House in Sacmnento.

p.n., Northrdest Geological Society l€eting, Portland, oregon. ruranium in oregonrr by },tr. Houls DoIe, Director, Oregon
Departrent of C€olog/ and Minercl Industries.
(Location of neeting to be announceil)
January ?3, 1956: Mon., 6:00

GEOLOG I ST

PACIFIC SECTION. A.A.P.G.
3434 WEST 43RD STREET
LOS ANGELES
VoI. I0

8,

CALIFORNIA
No.

I

F" R. i'i+"1:lt:-n
iiL J, +;ii 3+".

f,{r".
fahi.-Vr-l!J

Forn 5547 Reorested

lb.

February 7, 1956: files., 6:50 p.n., .AI{E San Joaquln VaUey Chapter Dinner l€etlng, Stockdale Country club, Bakersfleld. Speaker and subJect to be

will

PETROLEUM

co. antl Jin Bigelou, Western
Robert B. Hutcheson, Superior Oll
act as noderator.

Pa1r0er, The Texas

chapter

FIC

and parking.

fleld couege. [Stratlgraphlc Signiflcance of
Biofaciesl by ltr. J. W. Valentlne, University

January 16, 1956: Mon., 7:00 p.m., AAPG Paclfic
Fonu, cenerar Petroreun AudiS@-icar
toriun, Los An$les. rtstructure and Stratlgraphy
of the San Joaquin Hlllsrt by ltr. J. G. Vedder,

PAC I

tip

February 6. 1956: Mon, 7#O-923Q p.n., Bakersfleld
Paleontologist s Biostrat lgfaphy Senlnar, Harvey
Audltorlun EJilding, Vlsua1 Alds Slection, Bakers-

Young, Investnent Broker, L€ster-Ryons

anal Co.

Refinery,

and parking.

tr'ebnrary

January 12, 1956: Thurs., 6:30 p.m., Los Angeles
Basin AIltr Jr. Petroleun croup, 'Iurf CIub, Ial(ewood
B1vd. ard Anahelm-Telegraph Road, Los Angeles. "0j.1
Loansrr by ltr. R. L. Hock, Vj.ce-Presialent, Citizens
National Trust and Savings Bank and rroil Securitiesl

by l4r.

tlp

t

i'r'i{
v*
-_!.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
IOS

AIVGEI,ES LIJNC}trON MMTING

Carl H. Savlt,Chief l4athematician of Western
Geophysical Coupalty, presented a very interesting

talk to the A.A.P.G. monthLy Luncheon l4eetfug
at the Roalger Young Audltorium,January 5,1956.
I4r. Savlt spoke on ttftaly-The Future 0i1 Reservoir
of Arroperr.
More than thro thousanal years after the first
conmercial oil proaluction in lta1y, that nation ls on
the threshold to beconlng a naJor o11 producer.
Developnents in the year 1955 portend the conversion
of ltaly into the chlef o11 producer of free Euope.
Conmerclal proaluctlon from seeps and hand.-dug
plts 1n several sectlons of Italy started in Roman
tines, was intenslfled 1n Renaissance tlnes and
contiflied to the late 19th century. l,balern oil proaluctlon be€F,n about 1866 with the worltlts rrsecondrf
d.riued produclng o11 well near Tocco ln Abmzzl.
fhe first commercial productlon of any consequence
was brought i.n in 1882 for 50 b/d at Salsomaglliore
in the province of Pax[a.
helal

l,laJor exploratlon progams got under way

after I9P3 when the Italian Crovemaent entered the
picture. The €ioveru€nt oil coEpary,AGIP,began
gfavinetric surveys in the Po Va1ley and driUed

sone 50 wlldcats on locatlons determined fron these
closely controlled srrveys(some 90,000 statlons
ln an area of 16,000 sq. lsn. supplenented by
mag?etic, electrlcal, and seismic refractlon data).
The net result was one marginaUy comercial gas
f1eId. An a(latltlonal small gas fleld was bro'.lght
in by prlvate interests 1n the 1950rs.

'-van't
PIACENZA
SYNCLINE

CORTEMAGGIORE

NORITT-SOUITI SEISMIC CROSS

SCTION OF

CORIEI'{AEGIORE

Reflectlon selsnlc work 1n the Po Valley
in 1940, was interrupted by the uar an'l
resunreal in 1916. By 1948, dr11I1ng had resuned in
anat resulteal 1n elght lmportant gas fiel'ls
"r*""t
being dlscoverec fron the flrst eig}It selsmlc
rttudt*"" testetl. l4aJor gas productlon has resulted from the developrcnt progan in the Po valley.

be@n

field of any lEportarce'cortemagglore,
n Ju""n found to date jn that region. Protluction
is approxinately 5,ooo b/d of 60o gavity oi1.
The flelds of the Po vaUey produce fron
porous Pliocene-Upper Mlocene sands i-n well alefinetl
antlclines, wlth axes generatly trentllng northwestsoutheast. qlaternary sealjJ0ents unconforuBbly overlie the Pllocene over m-rch of the valley. In mlch
of the area the Pliocenerin turu, unconformably
overlles the Miocene sedi-ments. Surface indlcatlon
of producing stnlcture 1s lnvariably absent.
The past year has seen an abrupt shlft of
lnterest to the areas of Abmzzl and l'larche on the
central Adriatic coast and to Slclly. TtIe tuIf
field at Ragusa 1n Slclly 1s cun'ently producing
6,000 b/d of r9o Sravity cruale with resen/es estimated at about 157,000,000 bbl. A gas dlscovery
in the past feu weeks in the sane reglon promlses
firrther counerclal developnent.
petrosudrs CIgno #L in Abruzzl was brought jn
wlth productlon of 3,594{j-" cnrde frotr fractureal
Wocene ll-Eestone at 500 m. early in 1955. Septenber brought a rash of discoverles 1n the sajre
OnIy one o11

area. sOI'ficEM(a goverrurcnt corpany) brought 1n
valle copa #1 wlthin slght of the cigno discovery
from 5OO n., also 1n Miocene line. The two iliscoverles are separate flelds. I.Iithln two ilays
after the Valle Copa announcelpnt Petrosud announceat
cTgno #2 produclng from 2,300 m. fron what ls reporteal to be .Irrasslc llne and SOMICIM arulounced the
Casal Bordlno discovery sone 60 }im. to the southeast producing from the lower Cretaceous at 5,000 m.
A1f of these wells are shut tlown Pending passage of a new petroleun lau. Foduction test flgures
are not avallable at thls tlme. A]1 avallable
inforEatlon indlcates, hovever, that the four d1scoveries represent maJor flelds of l1ght crudes.

INDn(

MAP OF

REENT ITALilN DTSCOVRIES

'rhe hlghly folded ancl iaulted overthnrsts of
the Appennlnes are extrenely colplex. Ttlls conplexity extends to the young Tertlary fore deep
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Hel-ro

Les Brockett
1

along the Adriatlc coast lrhlch contalns

at

Least

tuo naJor overthrust sheets. Both surface geologl
and selsnie lnterpretation are firrther co[pllcated
by gravltatlonal sllding of shale fornatlons and
overlylng llEestones lron the highlands. Slldlng
has lnvolved nBSSes of sealfunents ranging 1n slze
fron the very s[811 to bloclrs several n1les 1n
extent. Sliding contlrues to the present tfup.
Problen^s of selsnl-c exploratlon 1n ftaly are nanJr,
ranging fron the extreneLy alense cultrre to shot
hole drlltlng problens 1n the coarse linestone
gravels of the rlver valleys. I'lhlle the Central
Po Vauey ls alnost ldentical ln geolory end operational condltlons to the central valley of Cs.lifornia, the rest of ltaly offers nany unlEre and
lntrlguing condltlons calllng for the most nodern
equlpnent anal for lngenuity antl perseverance 1n
lnterpretat 1ve technlque.
The presence of naJor o11 accuxulations in
many areas afil 1n various parts of the geologlc
sectlon of ltaly together with an abunatance of
structural traps offers promlse of a great future
for an o11 produclng industry 1n the land of the
RorEns.

sAr{ JoAqulN A.I.M.E.
T]Ie San Joaquln Chapter of the A.I.M.E. ulLl
hold a dance on Frlday, llarch e, 1956 at the
Bakersfleld Country CIub. The affalr w1I1 bc seulforual with eilmlsslon at $7.50 per couple. Coctctall hour at 8:30 p.n. and danclng to begln et
9s0O p.n. A brealdast ulU be senred at L:00 a.n.
Tlckcts can be obtalncd fron I€v. Sacrr, CarI
Irlalecker, Herb hthlte, Doug Taylor and AIary l€ne.
I{ORITIERN

CAL]IIRNIA GUIDE MOI(S

TlIe Northem Callfomia e,eologlcal Society
bas a few reElnlng coples of the Capay-Wllbur
Sprlngs riri'de Book anal the l,tt. Diablo Syllabus
fhlc.h seU for $4.b0 and $I.bO rcspectlvely.
Aqyone lnterested ln the purchase of these gulde
Dooks please contact lff. Herstretl Drlver at the
Standard 01l Coflpany, AAb Ersh Street, San Ffan-

clsco

eO.

0n lrhnda,y, Jaruary 16, the Los Angeles C€ological Fomn met ln the General Petroleun Auatltorium.
The speaker for the evening uas !F. J. G. Vedder,
U.S.G.S., Clarenont, Callfornia, who gave an excellent talk on I'Structure and Stratigaphy of the San

Hills, San Juan Capistrano Arearr.
The San Joaquin HlUs-San Juan Capistrano area

Joaquin

lies at the southeast nargin of the Los Angeles Basin
and includes a roughly triangular area extendj.ng fron
the nouth of the Santa Ana River down the coast to San
Clenente anal thence north to the Santa Ana l,huntalns
foothills east of El Toro lubrine Air Statlon.
The naJor structural features are the complexly
faulteat antlcUne of the San Joaquix H1l1s proper arul
the Caplstrano syncline to the east. Three large

faults occur uithin the area. A large zone paraueling the coast fron Newport Lagoon to l€8ltna Beach has
been,naiiedthe Pelican H1ll fault zone. A large nlddle
Mlocene fault in the San Joaquln H1IIS proper whlch
also trenals 1n a northwest dlrectlon has been catleal
the Shady Canyon fault. The Crlstlanitos fault pe.rallels the east nErgin of the ar_ea.
The stratlsaphlc sequence in the San Joaquin
H1l1s area rarges in age fion Paleocene to late
Pleistocene and 1s conposed of a serles of narlne and
non-Earine sealimentary rocks whlch are, in part, cut
by igneous lntmsive rocl(s.
Both the Silverado forna,tion of Paleocene agp and
the Santlago fornation of Eocene age crcp olrt in an
up-faulted block extenalinq along Shady Canyon to Sanal
Canyon Reserroir at the north margin of the h111s.
Each of these fonnatlons contains both narlne and nonnarine strata.

The non-narlne Sespe formation coriformably
overlies the Santlago formatlon. The contact ls

Sadational. No fossils have been found in the
'Sespe,
but it presunably ranges in age from late
Eocene

to early

l,liocene.

Conformably overlying the non-narine Sespe
fornation is the marlne Vaqueros formation which
in turn is overlaj_n by the Topanga formatlon. The

contact

of the

is gradational. In the northtrest portlon

San Joaquin HiUs the Topanga has been subalivialeat ixto three unlts. Southeast of Iraguna
Canyon the Topanga forrtation has not been subtliviited. A11 rocks younEer than the lower unlt of the
Topanga fornation contain varying quantities of
CataLina schlst debrls indicating a western source

for at least part of these sealiments. The
thlns rapidly fron west to east.
A series of mlcldle Mlocene dikes, sills anal
flows occw in the San Joaquin Hills proper.
These igneous. rocks may be. sepal:ated -lnto. t.hree
types: dlabase ctikes anat sills, andesite flow
breccias, and shallow andesite sills anal atj_kes.
The San onofre breccia unconfornEbly overlies
the Topanga formation anal is local]y contemporareous
with the upper part of the Topanga.- Tuo tyiles ofil
San onofre occur in the San .Ioaquin Hills: the non_
area

Topanga

oarine breccia with an earthy matrlx and shallou

na.rine Ureciia-s rdith

a sandJt matrix. The upper
portion of the San onofre 1s locally lnterbedaled
wlth Monterey shale lndlcating contempor?neous
alepositlon.

Unconfornably overlylng tne older rocks along
the west nargin of the Capistrano syncllne is the
Monterey sha1e. The l,lonterey also occurs along the

coast between Newport lagoon and Laguna Beach anal
along the east margin of the nap. The }bnterey
shale Sraales laterally i.nto Ptente-type llthoIory
in the subsurface west of Newport La8oon anal in
outcrop at the northeast nargin of the area. The
Monterey shale ranges ln age from nlddle to late

Mlocene.
The Capistrano forEation unconfornably overlies
the San onofre breccia anal Monterey shate along the

of the Capistrano syncline ard is also
in the central anal eastern portions of the

west flank

present
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Capistrano syncline. trtrdstones and siltstones
closely resembling the Capistrano occur at EI llorro
Bay and Newport Lagoon. The Capistrano fornatlon
ra.nges in age from late Mlocene to early Pliocene.
In the central part of the Caplstrano sJmcllne,
marine anal non-marlne sediments unconformably over-

SAI{ JOAqU]N GEOIOGICAI SOCIETY

The San Joaquin ceologlcal Soclety had, as 1ts
guest speaker for the January meeting, lh. Victor
Vacquier, President of the Sectlon of Terrestrial
l,tragnetism

cene sands

in

Newport l€goon area nay be

to the Nlguel fornatlon.

l
l

ale-

poslts rest unconformably on the older rocks
throughout the San Joaquln Hi1ls, San Jtan Capistrano area.

;
;

' 'aq"*"'*-*"F-rJ

SACRAI{EI.}TO GEOIOGICAIJ

SOC

IETY

The Sacranento Geologlcal Society held 1ts

first neeting of the new year, January 10th. Ttre
progran consisted of a talk by Geo. B. I\,langold of
Petroleum Engineering Associates, Inc., Pasadena,
on Dlfferentlal Thermal Analysis (D.T.A.). Treatlng
D.T.A. as a correlatlve tool where other oethoals
fa1], !t. Mangofd felt that 1n areas where electrlc

ari z.t i nnrr
A sand reservorr rock contaminateal wlth clay
has pecullar electrlcal propertles lrhen saturateal
with water. These have been stualleal in connection

Pn'l

related

I{arlne aral non-narine Plelstocene terrace

of the American Geophysical Unlon. lt.

Vacquier delivered a very lnteresting speach on
Itceophysical Prospect lng by fnalucetl Electrical

lying the Caplstralo formation anat the l,hnterey
shale are mapped as the Nigue1 formation. The
N1gue1 1s of Pliocene age. Unallfferentiated PI1o-

log and foranlniferal markers are poor or nonexlstent, a worthwhlle contributlon to the geologlc
plcture coul'l be made by D.T.A. provialed,of course,
that Eood D.T.A. narkers exist.
The second half of the progran rdas most interesting atso. E.R.nBob'roruig, ProJect Geologist 1n
charge of General Petroleum Cor?oratlonts Ataskan
actlvity, presented a nPictorial Tour of Interlor
Alaska[. Thls talk, ue1l illustrated with colored
novies and slides, i@ressed aII lrith the rigors,
beauty anal vastness of the Alaskan scene. The
speal(er noted 1n closlng that the area covered by
the G.P. field party during the sumer of 195b was
roughly equal ln square miles to the state of cauf-

r'rlth interpretation of self potentlal oll lre1l logs.
One property, namely, the polarlzabifity by dlrect
cuffent has escaped notice althou$r 1n 1920 C.
Schlumberger did call attention to a phenorenon he
calleal ,?provoked polarlzatlonrr. Slnce a necessary
condition for its appearance 1s that the grou:ld be
wet, induced polarlzation mig-ht be inalicatlve of
the presence of ground uater a feu hunatred feet
down.

In the basic fielct experiment, direct current
lntroduced into the gounal by two point electrodes
1s lntermpted and a decay of potential is observed

tno other electrodes for several mlnutes
after the collapse of the prlmry current. This
polarization alepends on the presence of fresh water
ln porous formatlons contamlnated rrrith cIaJ mlnerals.
Laboratory experinents suggest that catlon exchange
ln the clay fraction ls responslble for most of the
effect. F1eld e)eerinents wlth 3KW. power in several
test areas show that occurrences of ground water 1n
$ant1t1es sufflclent for lrTlgation c€ur be detected
ln alluviun at a depth of 4O0 feet. In conJunctlon
with apparent resistlvity, uhich is obtained as a
by-product, inaluced polarization offers the posslblllty of detecting both vertlcal and horlzontal dlscontinultles ln water bearlng fornatlons.
between

nmiq

lcal

Ttre Decenber neetlng

of the

Society lras hel(l on the

Sacranento Geotog-

Five speakers
very interesting short talks,as follows:
Anatole Safanov of the Brazos 01I & e,as coEF
pany gave a very lnteresting talk on rThe Rlver
Island Sandx. lf. Safanov presented a plcture
of a strea.n erodlng a channel into the Capay shale
ln the River Island area. Thls channel uas later
flued by sands and clays of rihlch one of the
larger bodies 1s caUcd the Rlver Islanal sand.
l4r. Clalr Hol-dr1dge, a geologlst uith the
U.S. Arry Corps of Englneers gave a sumary of the
geologtc papers given at the G.S.A. Conventlon 1n
.New orl-eans that pertajneal to englneerlng geologf.
W. Rafi Tabor of the Bridge Depsrtncnt of the
Dlvision ot Hlghways of the State of Calllornla
gave an lnterestlng paper tltled nsan tr}?nclsco
slsryay ExFloratlon". fhe paper dealt wlth the
geologlc problens 1n buildlng thc elevated roailIfays and brldge approaches ln the San F?anclsco
area. Sectlons of the Bay and adJolnlng area
uere shom to lUustrate so[p of the probleEs.
lf. Robert T. Bean of the Depaxtrent of Water
Resources of the State of Caufornla gave a paper
tltled rFoposed Grould Water Basln Deflnltlonstf.
Ttte paper gave a revised deflnitlon of uhat ls a
ground uater basln and deflned the dl-fterent
parts of a Sound uater basln.
gave

A. I€onard of the orountl Water Dlvlsion of the
U.S.G.S. gave a paper tltled rrtJater Q.lauty 1n ReLatlon to Geolory 1n Selected Baslns 1n Slsldyou
countytr. The paper brought out that the nlnerals
dlssolved 1n the ground Yater exlsts ln two forns,
lon1c and couo1dal. They have been able to pre-

dlct

Hbat tJpe

of

A.A.P. G. TIATIOML CONVEI{IION

l3th.

roclc was 1n a streanrs dralnage

arce W analyzlng the uater. D€.ryLes - l€gneslun
rlch uaters founcl 1n areas of Ser?entlne rock,

calclun rlch vater 1n Llnestone 8neas.

The A.A.P.G. Natlonal Conventlon

wiU be held

thls year ix chlcago fron Apr11 25 to Aprll e6.
lF. Homer Steiny, Transportatlon Chalrmanradvlses
those who plan to go that there u1l-I be both traln

and a1r transportation conveniently avalIable. The
traln trip w111 be on the Clty of Los Angeles,
Leavlng lfiday aJternoon,April Poth, at 4:30 P.M.,
and arrlvlng 1n Chicago,Sunday,Apru 2e, at 11!00
A.M. Honer advlses travelers to detall thelr

return so that there w111 be transportation and
Pullnan space avallable both ways, prlor to leavlng
I,os Angeles.
To those who prefer to fly, the fLl8ht ulU be
on Unitedrs rTtre Hollyroodtr,Fllght 752, leavlng
IJos Angeles SundaJ,Aprll ?,2, at 8:45 A.M. and
arrlvlng in Chlcago the sane day at 4:10 P.M.
Chicago t1ne.
The

train trlp is

The

Trlnlty 9211,Ext.280
air flight 1g belng handled
Mlss l4argaret Er't{ln
United Air Llnes

being hand.led throughr
Charles F. Hallsnan,Cieneral Agent
Unlon Paclflc Rallroad
through:

I,ladlson 6-01151

trlrther information

can be had from Honer
Hampshlre, IJos Angelesr4rcallf.
phone: Nornandy L-43L4

Steiny, 580 N.

New

PACIFIC SDTION DI'ES

of you who have not yet pald your
Peclflc section alues....f'h1s 1s the lest ls$rc
that uiu be sent Lmtll yorr ducE ere pald. I{111
you pald-up lEnbers please not lo€lr yorrr coples
to the renBlnlng un-pald renbers.
To thosc

1956
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Bob Paschall

S.E.P.M. FIELD TR]P

politiclan

The SPM hrill sponsor a field trip on February
to Liveoak Canyon in order to examine TeJon
strata in the type area. Cars wj_lI assenlble at
10:00 A.M. where a black top roaal meets the east
sicle of Hlghway gg at a point I.2 miles north
of Grapevine Cafe at the foot of the Grapevine

18

efaale. Lunch nust be brought, but coffee anal
aloughnuts will be provided by Sigla Gama Epsllon
at USC. A fee of S1.00 wiu be chargeat each person
and w111 cover the cost of the field guide and the
refresturcnts. The trip uiU disbanal by 4:00 p.M.

of offlcial publicatlons are being
handled by Mlss'Joan Balalhrjx, Shell oil Co.,
1008 W. 6th Street, los Angeles,54,. I{1ss Baldwjn
wishes to announce that she still has Dlrectorles
on hanal as well as Cross-sections of Los Angeles
Sa1es

Basjx, West Ventura Basin, East Ventura Basin,
Sallnas Valley, and North Sacratrento Valley. The
cross-sectlons are on sale for $1.o0(p1us $.to
nalling costs)each. The entire set uoulal be $5.50.
Directories are S1.0O for the first copy to payedup trenbers and $3.00 each for adalitional copies.
Non-menbers naJr also purchase Directories at $A.00
per copy.
Gulde Books of the l,brch, 1952 Fleld Trips
are also st1II available in limited Erantity and
nay be obtaineal from l"lr. Everett pease, Treasurer,
c/o Sunray Oi1 Co., 7L4 W. olympic Blvd., Los
Angeles. The prlce for the C,uide Book is 96.00
1f obtained j.n person and $6.50 if oralereal by mai1.
Sixce the Pacific Sectlon membershiD has been 1ncreasing at the rate of approxinateiy l5O xcenbers
each year,lt is posslble that the rene.ining stock
of Gulale Books w1ll not last long. The Guide Book
covers nany of the 0i1 Fields of Southern California
anal ls the latest pubUshed inforl[ation on nanJr
of the fielals.

I

lor Shell 011 inArt Brordn has been transferred to Ventun fron
SaIt Iake clty as Srellrs new Divislon
l,lanager, replacing BilI Bates who went to
L,os Angeles as assistant to the ViceArt

Brorm
as Divlslon Englneer.

in Salt Iake Clty

Jin Arthur, for n0anJr years the top authorl.ty
on the ventura Avenue Fleld, has been transferred to I,os Angeles on a speclal proJect
assignrcnt. Jack I'iUEan has replaced J1n
Arthur as Divlsion Ergineer 1n Ventura.

at

lt .

attack.

As

is restir\g nlceIy
after suffering a heart

Ed l4cDowd, Shell 011,

Veteranrs Hospital

of the 31st of

January, Lowell Satil,

Stallalard O1l Co.,Los Angeles, u111 be 1n
Force. He ilil1 be stationed in Texas.

in Ventura, has
days. H1s only
souvenir of his Nevada days, a snall vi.al of SheLLrs
o11 fron Railroad Valley, Lras passeal around for an
exhibit at a talk recently given by Dan at the
Coast ceologlc Society alinner meeting. The vial
was not returneal. Anyone knowing of the whereabouts of said vial, please contact I&. Flynn -D. B. Flynn, ceneral Petroleum
been seen wearing a long face these

no questlons asked.

week sleqe

the Air

of

pneunonia.

D. I'{. rrMack[ Robinson, of She]]rs Alas]€ Divl
sion, is greatly lqproved anC is taking life easy in
Corona, California, after a session in the hospital
fron an acoidental asp\yxiatlon.
Jim Dowden, geologist

for Llon-oil Conpany 1n
to Albuquerque,

Portland., oregon, is being transferred
New Mexico, as district geologist.

Stan C4rlson. Ri3hfiel1 Of Bakersfield
nel/ home construction.

in the throes of

ic

fg

rippn
qveP

to Bakerspack his

Jim orElyrm, Richfielal, has returned

field after a quick look at Pem only to
Brunton and fanily for a Journey south.

Bob i4almard, Sunray, Bakersfield, was recently
observeal shoveling alirt on the shoulder of Highwal'
99. Bob has compileal sone interesting data re, the
flash polnt of leaking antifreeze on exhaust mani?^iA^

fur{-

^f
vr

i^^-^

JssPD.

Lee lfeenan,Texas Co.rsante paula, was ualking
the street the other day,smoklng a cigaret,
and whiLe on the way intended to ma1l sone letters.
After he stoppeat by the nal] box he continued walkdown

qulte sur?riseal to find the letters
hand. You glessed it..
the
postal erploye finally got the box open
"'ihen
there
were only a few letters scortched anal no real damaEF alone. Rex Grivetti mrst be workixg his boys
anal

stiU

A recent group of transfers
volve Ventura people:

hesiatent.

0i1 in Ventura, localtrhot shotrr was appointed, by

Hancock

the nayor of Ventura, commissioner to fill a vacancy on the Ventura City Plannlng Comisslon.

lng

TEMS

Tlale water Associateal in Los Angeles announces the follow1ng assignnents:
Stan Siegnrs- Supervlsor of Speclal koJects
J.M. Saunders - Assistant to Stan Slegfus
Clyde Cotton- Area Geologlst for the L.A. Bas1n.

Bob Eddy replaces

of

civic

We are happy to report that Bill Saunders of
Intex in Ventura is back at trork after a three-

SAIE OF OFT'ICIAL PT'BLICATIONS

PE RSONAL

and

1n"/as
h1s

hr6l+\r

hoFd

Tony lbrrls,Consultant,is nov enJoylng the
slghts In Bogata,Colunbla. Conblnetl wlth last
years stlnt in Peru, Tony is rapidly beconfuE
a South A[rerlcan ercpert.
Bob Ilerron anal Bob Nesbit, Mn't&M 1n Ventura,
have severed thei.r associatlons Ltith l4il,l&M. i'uture

plans of both are unknoun at present.

of Richfleld Oil Coupany
rcklng a geologlcal reconnaissance in
Bolivla, Penr and chlli.

ls

John Loofbourow

now

Joe Doc}ffiller (Union 011) has moved his family
and boat from Bakersflelal to Ventura.

Art Wel1er, Shell in Ventura, has Just finished
lnto h1s new house 1n Venturars East end.

moving

Tom Benson, Texas Conpalry, Santa Inbria, is presently converting his Austin Healy 100 fron the conventional internal combustion ctrive to the peddle
drlve moale. Reeent nechanical dlfficulties with the
ircar that you weartt resultetl 1n this tlrastic conver-

sion.

.
Shell- ln ventura, has Just been
by San ,+rancisco after three days

Ralph Hawkins,
returned to Ventura
of disrupting san lYanciscors trarquj-Uty.
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recently completed uorlr
on h1s M.A. at U.C.L.A. and has Jolned Shetl 011
corupany as a productlon geologist pending coilpletion of the corpanyrs training program.
Robi.:rson has

Brick

Ftiends of Joe Ernst, Texas Coupany, Santa
Marla, wiu be happy to hear that Joe has recently
acquiretl a new hone 1n Santa

l"laria.

Yard work w1ll

the maJor activity of the Ernst fanily.
Brlng shovels when visiting at 62I West Agnes.

NURSERY NEWS

now be

Paul Day, Western GuIf, Santa }4a.ria, has been
swimning to work at this nelt locatlon in Palo Alto.
The Dayts have been shopplng for miniature aqua lung
and flns for their expected dependent.

Ventura, a boy, Itichael Wayne, born Jarmary 2r-, 1956.

Il1ff Anderson, Western Gulf, Santa l,b.ria, has
his instrunoelt rating and is now quallfj.eal
to fly rbIindtr.

TonrDy and Jacqi Thonas of the Standard 0i1
office in Sacranento are prouat to announce the
arrival of their daughter, Debora Lee, on January
24, 1946. Debble Lreighed 6 lbs. Il oz. and has one

received

Wl1llalo F. Hubbard of ohiots casper offlce
has been tr€rsferreal to the I.os Angeles office.

T. J. Pujot, Tidewater, is a recent transferree
to Ventura from Bakersfield. He w111'be in charge
of the research Soup for Tideweter in the Ventura
area.

To l.tr. an(ll\tfs. Ecl

Weight 7

Ir's, l}-lfa

D. B. lanslng, Tidewater, Ventura, has replaced

Jack IGppeler as a.rea ggologlst.

R. D. Hoffman, Tialewater, ventura, has been
shifted from ventura Avenue exploitatlon geologist
to the research group for the Ventura area.
Ken lautenschlager, Standaxd, lately fron Santa
l,laria, recently oade hls professlonal nusical debut
at the famed Shavts of Santa laria on his new bass

flddle. Results were a protrpt transfer to Bakersf1eld. The new Dotlge statlon wagon Ken 1s support1ng is deslgned to facllltate the transportation
of the bassrs bou.

Dott, Hunble 011, E:r.€ene, onegon, and
[?ank Pelen, ]firnblers Ios AngeLes offlce, are
gohg lnto nl$tary servlce.
Bob

oz.

older brother, Greg.
I'{andy

Touring, uith Hunble 0i1 conpany in

Eugene,

oregon, and his wife E1sle, have a new son, Davial
Walter, born Novenber 1, 1955.

B1II and Nancy Lewls, Standarcl of Bal(ersfleld,
are proual parents of a boy, Steven Noble, 7 lbs. l5

oz., born

M. J. Kappeler, Tldewater, Ventura, has been
designated expl-oitation geologist in the Ventura

Mil]er, ohio 0i1 Conpany in

January 10.

Dick and Phyltls l\4editz, also of Standard,
Bakersfleld, welconed a alaughter, Heather, 7 lbs.
II oz,, born January 5.

lt'. and lutrs. Robert Knapp, Stand'ard, Los Angetr'es,
have a new baby boy, .lanes Ra1ph, 8 lbs. 4 oz.'
born Jaruary

l}th.

}tr. and l4rs. R. J. l,lalloy, R1chf1eld o11'
have a baby daughter, Sus€llme Angele, born Jan-

lgth, 7 lbs.
chlld, three boys

uary

L5 oz. Thls 1s their fourth
antl one g1r1 now.

l!ts. and !Fs. PauI llanrls, Texas conpany at
long Beach, have a baby daughter, I€urle Lou,
bom Decenber 3oth. Thls ls thelr flrst chlld.
she welghed 1n

helplng

Daddy

at 7 lbs.

and Yent

right to

f111 out hls 1ncore tax form.

uork

ilBllzzrr Welsh, Sunray, tsakersfielat, is back at
of the moilent appenatecto4y.

work folloui.ng a spur

l4arshall Ayres a.rlcl his I'lrs., standard, Bakersabout to leave h1s offlce to slgn purchase papers for a new home 1n couege Heights when'
he was-notlf1ed of hls transfer to Saunas effectlve

flelil, rere

BIBL IOGRAPHY

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Ibbruary 1l

SCIEI.IIIFIC PI'II,ICATIONS
The ltunible 011 Colpany atrnounces the foUoulng
transfers 1n thelr scoutlng departEent:
Sa.n Tate, Ios Angeles to Ventura
Hal Ha[n, Venfira to Sect?rcnto
cttarles Qrion, Sacrs.rento to l,os Angeles
They also ulsh to announce two new geologlsts:
Howard Sona'oon' los Angeles
Dlck walters, ventura

-

JOURMLS AI'ID BULLETINS

united states c,eologlcal sunrey

noil

and Gas !6p
August 1, 1955.

of the United Statesn'

tlhelinlnarlr Stnrcture Contour
coloraalo Plalnsn, 0M 176.

Map

of

the

Dlvlsion of I'llnes. State of Callfornia
Ida Dobler, Standard 011, bas been transferred to Saunas.

S. R. Jeffries, Shell, Ventura, is expected back
fron a monthts special schooling in }iouston.

caUfornla Journal of l41nes and Geolory,
voL. 51 No. 4' 1-nc1. nMllles an'l l4lneral

of San l4ateo countytr, and
rcallfornla l4ineral comodltles, 1952

Resources
1953tr.

ano
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oil

and Gas Joumal, Janualy

9,

1956

'rlftJr Sone Geologlsts and C€ophyslclsts

Dontt l"tlx[, Michel T. Halbouty, pp. 144-151.

Petroleuxo EnRlneer, January, 1956

Jr., pp. B-3I to

B-3'4.

nPlanning a logglng Progt€mrr, A.G.T. weaver,
pp. B-51 to 8-56.

N

p.n.

The Coast Geo-

Febnrary 20. 1956: l,bn. 7:00 p.m., General Petroleun nud1tor1un, Los ffigeles FonrB l.betlng. lf. I.GI
HlIL, Western eirlf Oil co., u111 speak on rrhlrench
Fault Tectonicsn.
February 27. 1956: !bn. l2:OO noon, AIl,lE Petrolann
Technologr Grcup, Rodgpr Young Audltorlun, 956 W.
Washington B1vd., Los Ange1es. ilPurylng offshore
vJel]sn by lF. R. J. Ralph, Ibnager of Hydraullc
services, Kobe Inc. $e.es tnctuClng tax, tlp and
parklng.

DAR

7, 1956: Tues., 6:30 p.n., AIME San
Joaqrln Valley Section, Banguet Roon of Stockdale Country C1ub, Bakersfleld, Cal1forn1a.

l,larch

Analysls Procedures for Oil Reserand Appucation of Data ln Englneering
Calculatlons" by lf. Franl( 0. Reualelhuber, Core
trSs.BpUng and

I,

19563 Tburs. 12:00 noon, I,os Angeles

tmAa;reet-tng,

Rodger Young Audttorlun, 956
Blvd., Los Angeles. lf. Donn S.
corsllne, Ph.D Candldate at U.S.c., vill speal
on q,hrine Geologt of Sebastian V1sca1no, BaJa
Callfomla, Itbxlcon.

voir fllulds

W. Washington

I€boratorles Inc.

8. 1956: Wed., 6:30 p.m., I,os fiEeles
Jr. Petroleun Grorp, Petroleum CIub,
4365 Atlantlc BIvd., Iong Beach. rtTtre llaffls
Bllltr by }tr. Pat Ell1ott, chalruan of the 011
Comittee of the Iong Beach Cha.uber of Co@erce.
tr'ebnraJry

Basln AI.!E

I'brch 5. 1956: lbn. 7:50-9:30 p.8., Bakersflcld
Paleontologlsts Blostratlgrapfty senlnar, Hantey
Audltorlun Bulldlng, Vlsual Alds Sectlons, Bakers-

fletd coUege. rTtre Shapes of organlsnsrf by Dr.
v. L. varulerhoof, Intex 011 co.
l,larch 8. 1956: Tfiurs. le:oo noon, S.E.C., Blltnore Hotel, Los Angeles. nRadloactlve Sunleylng
jn ShaUon Bore Holesn by ltr. R. B. l&rian, l6nul

I'lenbers $e.00, non-menbers $5.50.

9, 1956: Ttrurs., 12300 noon, S.E.G.,
Blltnore Hotel, Los Angeles. trceological and
Geophyslcal Aspects of Velocity loggjxgl by tf.
Houard Breck, Selsnograph Servlce Cor?oratlon,
firlsa, oklahona. $2.00.
Febnranr

FIC

Febnrary 14, 1956: Tues. 7:30

of l.tjneral Sciences. rFoblens of the Pennsylvanlan
jn the Lrnlted Statesn by Dr. H. tE,u.Less.

Fbbruary

PACI

Sacrz,oento Geo-

Febnrary 15, 1956: Wed., 7s50 p.n.' Stanford Un1versIty, Eoon Em, Geologf Brllcllng, stanforal' callfornia. A lecture under the ar.lsplces of the SchooL

Petroleum Inalustry, prepareal by Research Departnent of l*brrlll, LJmch, Plerce, trbnner anal Beane.
A f1narlc1al study of sone 40 o11 coEpanles.
Coples can be obtalned frcn Merrlll, LJmch or
by contacting lartha Gallagher, c/o Bankllne
011 coEpany, 457 S. H111 Street, Ios Angeles lg.

CALE

p.n.,

it o country
1o-glft-$ffi-d"inner neet ing lbntec
club, santa Ba.rbara, californla. mcieologr :ud Exploratlon jx the GUIf of Suez Area, ESDtn. lF.
Paul Hryes and lF. R. H. lansfleld. SPECT.AL! Ttlls
is rtlediesr Nlght.....br1ng the w1fe.

lRecent Developnents 1n the TeJon-Grapevlne

tr'leldrr, John P. Iavery,

Ibbnrar]r 14, 1956: $res. 7350

Roon, H$uc l{orl<s Brildhg,
@oard
1120 trNn Street, sacr",Eento. nPel@ffOst and Aufelsrr
by lf. B. F. Hale, Special Asslstant to the vlce
Presldent of the l{estern e'u1f 0i1 Co., hs Ange1es.

Instnuent

co.

$z.Oo.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES

IOS

ANGET.;ES LIJNCIIEON

0n February znd, 1956, the Los Angeles

held at Rodger Young Auditoriun. After a very short business neeting,
I*tason Hill, President of the Pacific Section,
Luncheon l,leetinE was

introdueed Dr. Richard H. Ja.hns, Frofessor of
Geolo$r at Cal-Tech, who spoke on ttPeEnatite Gens

in

Southern CaLifornia'r.
The prlncipal ge.rn deposlts of southern California occur in dikes and other bodies of pegrnatlte
that are most lrlalespread 1n parts of Riverside anai
San Diego counties. The gem material, which has
aroused world-wiale lnterest since the initial dlscoveries about 75 years ago, incluales transparent

varieties of beryl, garnet, quartz, spodunene,topaz,
well as asterlated quartz anat
catfs-eye varieties of beryl and tourmaline.
The pepatite 1s intluslve into rocks of the
Southern Callfornla batholith, of Cretaceous age,
and to a lesser extent into netamorphic rocks of
pre-batholith age. Most is granltj.c in corqposltion, and probably represents the last stages of
lgneous activity related to the batholith. The
pegnatite bodies ]fiown to contain gen material
constltute a very small percentage of the thousands exposeC in the reqion.
The maJor gem occrrrrences are restrlcted to
the lnner parts of pegTnatlte boalies that shou a
well-ateflned zonal stmcture. craphlc ganite is
the chief constituent of the outer zones, r,,rhereas
extremely coarse-gralned quartz, potash feldspar,
and tourmaline, as

spodurcne, and. black tourmaline are nost prominent

in the inner zones. The gen minerals are components of a somewhat less coarse-gained rock type
known as ltpocket pe€Uatitetf, whlch is characterized by abunatant well-faced erystals of potash
feldspar, albite, and nuscovite. Scaly aggegates
of lepldolite are present locally.
I4any gen crystals are essentlally
"frozenn in
solid pegrratite, and are so severely fractured
that
they yle1d little material of gooai quaIlty. Others,
horrever, occur hrithln or along the Eargins of irregular rrpocketsrr that ran€p fron less than an inch
to several tens of feet 1n naximum atimension. The
rrpocketsil contain llttle open space, but insteaal
are nearly filled hrlth angular fragnents of quartz,
cnmbly a&tre&tes of partly decomposeat felalspars,
and nasses of clay mlnerals. The gem crystals of
highest quaUty are scattered througn these hetero-

geneous fiUlngs.
The pe€ilatite bodies are thought to have
been formeal from lnJected nag@, their zonal struct-

ure resultlng fron fractional crystaUlzation of
the liquld. The process probably was coEpllcateal
by reactions between the UErid and the crystals
formeal fron lt, and durlng later stages by boiling of the reslalual llquid and condensatlon of
the vapor elsewhere ln the sane pegnatite bodies.
The 'rpocketsrt evialently were developeal near the
end of the sequence, when the sna1l quantitles
of resldual llquld were rich in volatiles and
nwlerous rare elements. Flnal escape of sone vol-

atile naterlal from the 'tpocket pegmarite" seemlngly was essential to preservation of the gem
crystafs, for wherever flrch naterial was retalned
the crystals htere severely corroaled or altered
to opaque ac€regates of mlcas, clays, and other
minerals.

By far the greatest production of gem nateria1 fron the southern Callfornia pegnatlte deposlts was obtalneal during the heyday of njxing from
IgOo to 1914. The total proaluction 1s valued at
sllghtly more than $2 miulon, not inclualing the
substantial output from huntlreals of lndividuals
who have caffied on infornal operatlons wlthout
benefit of definite ageements wlth the mlne owners.
The ateposlts have provialed stimilation for prospectors, miners, gem dealers, mineral collectors,
high-graaters, anal even geologists out of all proportlon to the nonetary return from the llaterlals
they have yielded.
Discovery of nearly aII the aleposlts cane
through detailed searches for float Eaterial anil
scrutiny of surface exposures, and to sone extent
through happy accldents in the alevelopment of
unalerground nlne worklngs. Sone geologlc crlterla
of potential use 1n explorutlon have been esta.blished durlng recent years, but in general these
reueln to be tested. :fhe pegmatlte boalies are as
yet untouched by the exploratory drill, anq the/ nave yet to yleld to nore subtle Eethods of search.
As ln-exploritlon for petroleum, the seeklng of
addltional gem deposits has suffered from a lack
of competent geologlsts who car see beneath the
surface of the ground.

SE])M

EITT:T,NTRTP

The S.E.P.M. sponsored a.

field trip to

the

type section of the Tejon formation in Liveoalr
Canyon on February 18th, 1956. The hardihood of
Southern Californiars geologists is attested tc
bJ' the fa3t that 140 souls attended the trip, in
sliite of ice on the Rldge Route, spittiag sno!, at
the assenbly point, and a promlse of rain by the
r^'eather man. The day was naale bearable by excellent arrangenents and text by Stan Carlson and
J1n Bigelow, clearing skies, and by 24 gallons of
hot eoffee and i00 aloughxlrts by the U.S.C. students.
It had been about 11 years slnce this closed land
had been available for a general field tr1p.

SAN JOAQUIN GEOIOGICAL SOCISIY

Donald M. tr'ord, geologist

wlth

Sunray-I,fld

Contjnent 0i1 CoEpany, Bakersfield, has been
appohted by the executlve cor@ittee of the San
Joaquin GeologlcaL Soclety to assune the dutles

of Secretary-Treasurer. Thls office was left
of Doug Wllson, Intex 011
CoEpany, to Roswell, New }bxlco.
vacant by the transfer
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jx 5s4 I'mlgdlo Creek. However, the TeJon formation antt the San Enigdio forElation are distlnetly
alifferent nappable un1ts. The pr€sence of an unconformlty at the base of the San Enlgdio fornation is
west
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not cl-early establlshed.

Reed Canycin fanules have

been found 1n TeJon Ranch ard hlheeler Rldge o11
flelds. To the north thls unit is presuned to
grade lnto the deep water facies of the Upper Eocene'
the lceyenhagen shaIe.
The Metralla sandstone ls a flae to nedium
gralned, silty, grey, consolidated sand solle I300r

thlck. Typical large spherical concretions account
for the nane "Cannonball sanal'r, often applied to
thls unit. It probably graales uestward lnto a aleeper
water facies correlative wlth the l(reyenhagen shale

of

and the Point

Silt, it

Rocks

sand. Like the

Reed Canyon

probably belon€'.s 1n le.iningts "A'r zone of

the Eocene.
The Live oak member is the thlckest and most
widespread [Ember of the TeJon. ft grades upward
from a coarse, conglomeratlc sand to a fine €raineal,
silty one. ft is extrerEly fossillferous. It reaches
e maxim thiclcness of 3000t bet$teen Plelto and Salt
creeks. Approxinately the upper three-fourths is
assig?Teal to laimlngrs trArr zone and tfre l-ower onequarter to his nBrf zone. This age ileternination j-s
not alefinitive since the presence of a ilBrr zone
fauna

is

open

to

question.

consists of coarse
clastics alerived fron the underlyinE basement. It
has a lirnited. slEficial extent and is lalown prine1pa11y from its type locality in Grapevine Canyon.
It is tentativefy placed in laimlngts "B[ zone.
l,lr. Paliner dis4ussed. rrsone Problens of Eocene
Stratigaphic Relationshlps, westside of San Joaquin Valleytr. The purpose of this tall was to present sone of the problens 1n strtlliBrsphic relationships in the area from the southern end of Reef
Ridge lmmediately north of the Pyramld Hil1s, southward to the tselgian Antlcline. Consiaterable disageenent exists with respect to equivalence of
namesrequivalence of age, and even to the baslc
dlagnosis of the age connotatlon of the nicrofaunas.
It is believeat that all maJor Eocene stages
from rrArt through rE'r are represented in outcrop and
subsurface somewhere in the €lrea under discussion.
Lj.thologicatfy, large changes in the sanal-shale
percentage atistribution are conxnon. In the subsurface, structural and stratigraphic anomalies
coupleat to lithologlc alijferences IIEke inter?retation both complex and controverslal.
There is no intention, ilQlied or otherwise,
to offer a unique solution to age or lithologic
correlation. Rather, it ls lntended nerely to
The Uvas conglomerate
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SAJ.[

JOAqUIN GEOLOGICAL SOCIXTY

ttre Sen Joaqrin Geological Society monthly
dinner meetlng was helai at the EI TeJon Hotel on

February 7th. An 'lEocene SJrnposlumrr was presented
by Rlchard B. Pal-ner of The Texas Co., anal Ja.nes
S. Bigelow of Western Culf. l,loderator of the talks
rras Robert B. Hutcheson of Superlor 011.
l,h. Bigelow dlscusseil the Eocene of the south-

of the San Joa$lln VaUey. The bulk of
tine here 1s represented by the TeJon fortratlon. Posslbly the lowest two trenbers of the San
ern end

Eocene

Enlgdlo foruation are Upper Eocene.
Eosene rocks are clearly deflned In the type
area of the TeJon formation between Pastorla anal
Tecuya creeks. Here Tecuya formatlon (non-narlne

oUgocene?) rests unconfornably on the TeJon whlch
in turn rests on granltlc basenent. To the west
the upper unconfornlty becomes less pronounced
unt1l ln the vlclnity of San m1g[1o Creek the
ol1gocene-Eocene boundary 1s a Eatter of paleon-

tologlcal control.

The TeJon 1s prealonlnantly ar Upper Eocene,
shallow water sanilstone, coarse grajned ln the
lower part and gradlng upwaral into a flne grained
sedlrcnt. It 1s found 1n the outcrop from Pastoria
creek rrestrrard sohe ?5 niles to Santlago creek. It
reaches a naxinu thlckness of 4POO! ln Pleito Creek.
The fornation has been divlded jnto four unlts by
J. G. l,larks as follows:
Reed Canyon

silt

l4etralla sandstone (Cannonball sarut)
Llve oaft nenber (Worn Irupresslon silt)

Uvas conglonerate
The type Reed canyon s1lt consists of 60t of
pgalneil sedilrent Sradlng upward from fine sand

flne
to s1]t. Its

fauna suggests shallow uater deposition.
fornatlon unconforflably overlies lt at the
type locauty 1n Reed Canyon. East of Reed canyon
Teculra rests on older Eocene and to the west on
otlgocene rocks. The Reed Carryon silt 1s probably
Upper Eocene ln age. Beds posslbly correlative
paleontologlcally wlth thls unlt are found 1n the
mlddle nenber of the San EmlEdlo fornatlon to the
Teculxa

su,o€est what

the problems are.

Reef rtiatge: Surface evidence along Reef RlCge
in,llcates that at least two ani possibly more

Eocene formations ere present - the ]Ceyenhagen
shale anal the Avenal sanal. The lceyenhagen sh?L--,
upper Eocene, 1s 1000 feet thlck anal contains
several salldstone lenses and a igreen clay-ahal.)
member ("Canoastt) touarrl its base. The Avenal

feet - 400 feet thj.cL, underlies the
rests unconfornabl]' on Creta3eous
seCiments. llhat is the true age of the Avenal anX
Canoas? The AvenaL has been called Donengine in
age, but could be lulartin-'z jl whlch case the rrcanoasrl
coulal then be a rlcantua't shale with an unconformity
of the I(reyenhagen. The Avenal nis:ht
at the baserroantua'r
sanal. In any case the seotion
also be a
is obviously attenuated compared to the Eocene near
sand, 300

lz:reyenfls.qstt and

Coalinga.

Hius-Devils Dell:
the posltion
of the l(reyenhagen shale of Reef Ridge. Sand comprises 5/5ths to 3/4lrls oi the section an.1 is rxlCerialn oy the ivird.plt green clay-shale series (aOO to
l,lcc1ure VaUey-Plranid

Kreyenhagen sand.s and shaLes occupy

.

ruea

teet below 1ts top. The contact between the
600-foot sanal anal the ol1ve clay-shale (Midplt?)
could easily be an unconfornlty. If this lower
shale 1s }eldplt - and l4rdplt 1s a Cantua equlvalent - - then (1) the z5-foot sand woulal be l'{abury
equivalent and a cantua sandl and (a) tne overlylng 600-foot sanal coulat be Donengine or GatcheIl. If the lardplt is lower Kreyenhagen shale,
then the entire section is also Iffeyenhagen in
age and only the very bottom few feet represent
sand 75

REEF

RIDGE

PYRAIIID

HILLS

POINT

- such as l4artinez.
Temblor Ranch-Be1gian Anticline: Deep tests

sonethlng olaler

reas lndicate
in ttr
a trenendous thlck:less of Point of Rocks sands and

assoclateal shal-es. The youngest Eocene present,
up to 1000 feet th.ick, 1s conslderably younger than
any founal to the west and north. No deflnlte
id.entiflcatlon of Eocene olater than Point of Rocks
zone ttA-?u has been naale.
Summary: In sumary, 1t would appear that:
(1) E6-en-tratisaphy on the west sitle of the San
Joaquin Vauey lntlicates a bulld-up of sand, partlculary 1n the Younger stages.
(2) nepresentatl\'es of all Eocene stages are present.
(5) ACe deslgnations for several key unlts of the

4":

4

'\.'
r\)
rr';3

Eocene

are 1n doubt.

(4) Llthologic variations in youngest Eocene are
most severe north of Pyranid HlUs. Older Eocene
ls largely a elay-shale facies wlth varying amounts
of sanal. Younger Eocene is predoninantly sand.
(5) 0n1y fraggentary infornation is available on
Eocene south of Belglan Anticline.
CORRE,ATION SCT]ON FROM

RMF RIDffi TO DEVILS

DEX!

450 feet thick). l4rdplt rests gprc!!l,Eg]1for@on Avenal. Typical l,lartinez is reported, in
some places, between the Avenal anal Cretaceous. fs
the Avenal as o1d as l4artlnez? What 1s the aep of
the l.trdpit? Is it ?rcanoast!, ilCantuatt or .lust young

(O) outcrop sectlons almost lnvariably represent
truncated condltions with younger Eocene usually
present eastward 1n the sub-surfaee.

lg

Eocene

that

1s

slightly older than l{reyenhagen? If

ttcantuatt then the lo!'rer-nost ItKreyenhagenil of
Pyramld Hills nay possibly be Domenglne equivalent.

1t ls

If this 1s tnie, the underlying'Avenal could be a
cantua sand lying unconforEably on l4artinez or
Cretaceous.

fn Point of Rocks
crops, the rceyenhagen

anal Wagonwheel lutountajn outsanals coal-esce into ar aI-

Bost continuous sand body 2c00 feet-3600 feet thj.ck,
lying below typlcal Kreyenhagen shale. Point of
Rocks sanal appears

to I1e unconformably

on }6-ldpit

Shale (750 feet) whlch, in turn lies confornably
on Ayenal sand (520 feet). Avenal is separated
fron typical- cretaceous by a thln shale body, possibly representlng a }4artinez equivalent. The agp
problems are similar to those of Reef Rldge.
Beer Nose-Shate H111s: In thls area, in the
appears which has
Mrdpl@lon
been calIed l,bbury, (0-200 feet). rn many wells

only glauconltlc s1lts renrj.n at the base of the
the Avena1 would normally be.
The age of the Mabury and }iudpit are closely
al1ied, obviously. If the l.Udpit 1s a low l{reyenhagen unit, then l"tabury 1s a troanoasrr sard (stray
Point of Rocks). if the l4abury marks an unconfofltr1ty betvreen two shale Lmits resenbung ltud.pit,
it is Dornengine if 1t 11es a.bove the unconfornity,
and possibty Cantua or Gatchell if it lles below.
l"trcDonald Anlicfine-tleOia Aeue qreek: Proin shallgress
ness 1n the Lower Polnt of Rocks section. Reunants of l4abury and posslbly Avena1 sands persist.
0n },ledia Agua Creek, v. S. l4allory descrlbes
a swface sectlon ln detail, as follows: 1290 feet
of Polnt of Rocks sand overlle 105 feet of bluegreen to oI1ve, slLty shale and 600 feet of sand,
Below the 600-foot sand are 300 feei ot sreen to
ol1ve clay-sha]er resenbung l,udplt, wlth a ?.c-foot

Eocene where

DISTINGUISHED LECTI'JRIR SM.IXS

next speaker of the Distinguished f€cturer
be I'lr. N. Wood Bass, Staff Geologist of
the zue1s Branch C€ological Dlvision, U.S.G.S.,
Denver, Colorado. },tr. Bass w111 spegk on rtcomparison of lvtodern Shorelines wlth o11-Bearlng Sand'
Lenses in the Mid-Continent anal Denver Baslns wlth
Consideration of Evidence for 01I Migration from
Crude 011 Conposition". This meeting r^Iill be held
on Thursday, I4arch 15, 1956 at 7.3O p.m. in the
General Petroleum Auditorium, Los Angeles. All
members and guests are coralially lnvited to attend.
The

Series

wi}l

OIL FIH,D

AND POOL MMES

The new list of accepted narres for oil fielals
oil pools in California has been issued by the
Classlfication conmlttee of the A.A.P.G. anat the
Conservation CoEmlttee of the State of California.
Anyone who ltishes to obtain thls list tray do so by
contacting Irv tr?azier,929 South Broadway, Los
Angeles, 15,california. Telephone- Trlnity 927I.
The llst is free, of course.
anal

BAKERSF]ILD PIIROI,EUM

WTVES

Ttle Petroleun }{lves organizatlon 1n Bat(ers-

fleld held thelr annual trfreen darce at the Veterans I'Xemorial HalI. The dance ras a costune
affalr with the central thene of flFictlon tr'ro11crr.
Costu.mes worn covered a wldte range of ideas }1ldted only by the lnaglnatlon of each lndlvldual.
Sorne of the geologlc guests were so corrvlnced of
the authentlclty of the egg that was Ia1d ln the
nldd]e of the floor by a prehistoric monster that
lt was necessary to have the'raloctorl exanine it.

rue4
PE

fhe snlle on the face of J1m l'011er' Balcersfle1d Scout for SuruW-DX ls Just because hers

RSONAL ITEMS

back 1n Godrs country

The Mldd1e trbst is about Eo ilave new troubles
added to its present headaches. Ross Phiuips and
SareB Reynolds, consultants from Bakersfleld and

respectively, are Joining forces with
to jrvade Turkey on an exploration
prograr on Bolsa Chicats new concession.

Ken Jensen, Tldewater scout' Bal.(ersf1e1d' has
been transferreat to Sacr€mento to take over dutles
as Tldewaterfs representatlve 1n that area. He
w111 be replaced

Wooallanal

HaEpton Smlth

thls

Tony Mor.ris, Los AnEeles consultant, leaves
month to supervlse exploratory work for Edwln

ln Jordar. It is reported there 1s a
of chaln mail and bullet proof vests ln
callfornla at present.
'lI. Ibutey
shortage

Dick Halnes, conoco, spent 4 days ln Bander?'
Texas. Coupany neetlngs on. a-ranch.
Don Olson, Unlon, Santa Paule,
1n Acapu1co, Mexlco.

ls

vacatlonlng

Ted off, 0Ja1 01I Conpany 1n oJal, Bl11
Sannders, Intex ln ventura, Bob E?1ckson, Stanalerd
oll 1n ventura, Pat tr"azio, Shell. 1n ventun, Ton
Bsrrou, Humble 011 1n Los Angeles and Bob Paschall
of llancock 011 ln Ventura,- co[prlsetl the group of

Iocal geologlsts that escorted Fofessor John
Ilarbaugfirs petroleun gpolory class from Stanford
on a rather extenslve fle1d trlp through the
ventura Basln on trbbruary 17th ard l8th.

fnle

recently Joined Tlde water
Assoclatedts exploratlon staff 1n ventura. Elllle
cones to ventura fron oceanic 011 coEpany 1n
Rennle has

Balcersfleld.
Tom OrNelIl, Shell ln ventura, 1s pr€sently
drlvlng a 1956 Desoto. It surely ls acconodatlng
of Shellfs Credlt Unlon to allow Ton to drlve
theLr neu car.

started uork for Stan,la^rt 011
the nlddle of trbbmary. ['orEer1y uith
Arry cor?s Drglneers 1n Alaska.
Dave Engstron

Conpany

Runor has lt that Joe Schlreltzer, Standard
011 coryany, has Just returled fron a second
honelmoon

- is thls

E1ner l,tcllvaln,

llth,

Jean D. Senteur de Boue, Bakersfleld conshltant,
recently been dolng conslderable f1eld trap-

who has

ping in the central vauey area for an unaned o11
ionpany, forgot to set the bral(es on hls brlght
retl- and yeuow Jeep one aftemoon and ues last seen
chaslng 1t over one of those Looo-foot cltffs often
found ln the vlcinlty of Tulare Lske.

P. J. Farrelly, a new conoco geologtcal trainee'
at thelr
Balcersfleld offlce.
1s presently engaged 1n subsurface studles
Bob Haclcer, Unlon 1n Santa Paula, 1s

L956,

Rlchfleld O1I Peleo Lab, dleal
after a long lUness. He uas

ln the Long Beach Southern
offlce for a nunber of years.
eEployed

hllllia.n Helner,

US:C

efaduate,

D1v1slon

ls a new en-

the

new

golf star ln the Venture Basjn. In a shon-down
goff uatcn agalnst Tom Cate, SheU 1n ventura,
Eobrs nastery of the galre was not to be denle'l
and he soundly thrashed the lnept lf . .Cate. Ton
cate. smartlnl fr''crn hls flrst defeat 1n mny Eonths'
rras lone 1rtto secluslon and cannot be reached for
collllFnt.

Otto Hackel, Intex' Ventl'lra, has Just been
transferr€d to Bal(ersfleld and wiU assune h1s
new responslblutles as chlef C€ologlst for Intex
Off Coupany in the Westem Dlv1slon.

Intex, Dallas' wiu now becone
of E(ploratlon for the entlre coryany.
Lorlng Sneddon, fornerly of lntex 011 conpany in Baliersfleld, has becone Chlef c€ologlst
of llsncock oil Coupany uith h1s offlce 1n Iong
Beach, Callfornla.
John C. !tay,

l&nager

Art tluey, Hancock, Iong Beach, 1s now 1n
charge of Speclal hoJects for Hancock and 81so
healls exploratlon In forelgn operEtlons.
Roy

Art?)
Fbbnrary

Bud Bryan, Schlunberger, has been transferred

fron Bakersfleld to l'ndLand, Texas. Georgg'Hepbunl'
fornerly ln Taft, wlL1 take h1s place.

tme?

Art Bnookley of Paleo teb 1s to be EJ|?led
saturday to Bevcrly Rltter, also of Standard 011
0owany Paleo lab, tos Angeles. (hlhich saturdaJ,

by lllayne Ihom,s, fornerly scoutfor fldewater.

1ng the Ventura a,rea

Tumer, Intex, Ventura, rePlaces otto
Dlstrlct Geologlst 1n the coastal area.

Hackel as

A group of hls frlencls have lnltlated an
R. L. He'dltt l,tenorlal n]nd, heeded by Horace
Harrlngton and llllltlan corturlght, Trustees. Thls
tmst fimd w1lL be establlshed at the Bakersfleld
Savlngs & I,osn co. }tr. Harrlngton asks that contributions to thls nenorlal nrnd be made dlrectly
to hfun at 53OI Brundage lane, Balcersfield, and
deslgnated for the R. L. Hewltt l'lemorlal trUnil.

ployee wlth General Petroleun. He uas fornerly
r{1th U.S. }Mrographlc offlce, washlnglon, D.c.

as

Theodore ftr1ng has been eEployed by TtIe
Te:es coEpany as a Jtrnior Geologlst at Bakersfletd. Ted ls a recent USC graduate.

8111 S:alfiter8, Intex, ventura' 1s plann!@
to foUow Otto to Bakersfield. 8111 ras recently
nalBd one of the Boa.rd of Dlrectors of Intex 011

Dave

E. Tolle, Texas Scout at

Wayne S'ayer

dlstrlct

has Joined Superlor 011

landnan

Conpany

at thelr Bakersfleld offlce.

Coryany.
lJong Be€rch,

to scout-leasemn and transforrcd to Sacranento. He 1111 be replaced by
H. D. (Don) Pltcher uho has been transferred

bes been prorcted

from productlon operatlons 1n Ventura.

Harcld FotherglU, Unlon O1l

spent the past nonth

ln

at Santa !4Br1a

Unlonts L.A.

offlce.
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Dr. V. L. VanilerHoof, Intex, ventura, is
going to Bakersfleld about Jl,me lst to take charge
of speclal geologlc proJects for Intex.
Bob Herron, formerly brith l4Jl4&M ln Ventura,
has Just returned from a frigld vacatlon in Bryce
and Zlon National Parks and a not-so-frigld few
clays 1a Las Vegas. Bob has .Just Jolned the geologic staff of Hancock 011 CoEpany in Bakersfleld.

Nesbitt, another l4'lkM alumnus from Ventura, has gone to Bakersfleld, .Joinlng Western
Gulf rs e)rploratlon departrent.
Bob

S. R. Jeffrles, Shell ln Ventura, has con-

mrteat back

to

Texas

for

another course

speclal tralnfug progran.

J1n Jackson and John Cronln

of

ix

Shel1

Bill

and

Park, Divlslon of

has been tra.nsferred

oil

in Santa

Blll Castle, Rlchfleld 0i1 Company, antl wife
are proud parents of a. nerd baby boy, David Alar
Castle, born February 10, 1956. He welg,hed I lbs.
4-L/2 oz. and is their thlrd boy.

Mike yeager and his wife have a baby boy,
'yl/lUlan Doty, who was boryr Febnrary 20, 1956, nelpi1ng 7 1bs. 1I oz.

A boy, Brian Christopher, weighing 1n at I lbs.
arrlved at the home of Tom and Janice LleLrellyn,
Tidelfater Associated, on February 21, 1956.

in

Ed and Betty Gribl, Consultant, Great Falls,
Montana, welcolmed Ja.nes Edwaral on August I, 1955.

Ven-

3 Ibs. 2 oz. at birth, but is a fat
lbs. at present. He Jolns Dan, 5,
Sharon, 2-l/2.

He lrelghed

and happy 12

w111 take

l4aria.

Jane and Walter Austin, Tiate Water, Bakersfleld,
have aruounced the arrival of Miss cecile }brle,

born Febmary 25,

Ed HaII, Union, Sarta Paula, lsspending a
month in Los Angeles practicing smog inhalation.
Jerry Rlckels is cracking the whip at Santa Paula

during Edrs absence.

Charue Bishop and Doug Wilson, Intex 0i1 Co.,
are Leavlng Bat{ersfleltl toeen new field offices.
Charlie will be in Denver unaler the western division office of Balersfield; Doug will be in Roswell, New Mexico, worklng under the m1d-continent
dlvision in Mldland, Telcas.

1956

To l4r. and !trs Mlchael B. Jager, Richfielat, oJai,
a boy, born February 20, 1956-- Welght 7 Ib. II oz.
Sue and Ed Dryden, Standarat 0i1, oJai, announce
the arrival of a boy, Tracy Stephenson, FebnEry
20, 1956.

m. and tr4rs. Don F1ssell have a smal1 son,
I lbs. 9oz. (whatts small about that) - born,
!-ebruary 19th - name, I'fark Jon.

Gene Wilson has left the 0h1o 0i1 Company in
Coaunga and has Joined Caltex, heading for Sunatra

via

New

Yorl(.

trfiends of R. L. Hewitt, Trico 011 & Gas Co.,
Bakersfleld, were satldened by his sualden alea.th
Iiebnlary 5th of a heart attack.

Brick Robjnson reports that he has corupleted
work on h1s M.A. degree (Geolory) at U.C.L.A.
anat has now Joixed SheU 0i1 Corupany as a production €pologlst'pending conpletion of the
panyrs

trairirg

ANDY CLINE

d7 St \t'.,old

com-

program.

F.M. lMoose" Bernaral, geologlst wlth Sin-

clair oil

in Portland, oreggn, has been
to ltalian Sonaliland. Moose nay nou
be contacted at Box 16, l,logadlscio, Italian
SoEalilanal, c/o Sinclalr Soma1 Corp.
Conpany

trtsnsferred

Chuck lQrndert is leaving the California
State Divisj-on of l4lnes to be employed by the
Utah Constructlon Company 1n San Francisco.
Chuckrs Job of revlsi.ons on the State ceologlc

nap w111 be hanated to Charles Jennings who
carry on the work wlthout intermption.

will

Dana Detrlch, She1l, has been transferred to
Baftersfleld. Dana has been a hard worker for the
Paclflc Section, having served on varlous corlmlttees,
anal

w1Il be Blssed.

slty

and

and Gas 1n Santa

to Taft, Californla

B1II Braalforal, D.o.G. 1n Long Beach,

h1s place

NEWS

Shell-rs

tura have taken to h1dlng beneath their alesks to
avold any discussions wlth thelr colleagles at
Shell since Presi.dent Elsenhower has announced
his declslon to run for re-electlon.

Ibria,

NURSERY

placld donlno atmosphere 1n the UniverClub was disturbed on February 23rtt when the

The

walter handed Homer Steiny a blrthday cake. Iry
F?azlerts barltone volce could be hearal throug..hout the Club slnging "Happy Birthdqy Honer'r.

S"'.r^i
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CALE

N

Plarch ?6, 1956: l,lon., 12:00 noon, A.f .M.E. Petroleun Technolory Group, Roalger young Auditorj-um,

DAR

I,lareh 14. !9..rQ: '/tred., 6:30 p.m., San Joaquin
Geologlcal Society, Distlnguished Lecturer Dinner
!tsetiag, Hotel El TeJon, Bakersfleld. 'rccnparlson
of l,hd.ern Shorelines uith oi]-Bearing Sand l€nses
in the Mid-Contlnent and Denver Basj-ns'r by }tr.

N. llcod Bass, U.S.G.S., Denver.

l,larch 15, 19J6: Thurs., 7:50 p.m., A.A.P.G. Dlstlnguished Lecturer },leeting, General Petroleum

Auditorium, los Angeles. [Conparison of

Modern

Shorelines wj.th oll-Bearlng Sand Lenses in the MidContin€nt and Denver Basins wlth Consideration of
Evidence for 011 Migration from Crude oj.1 Composition,, by ]'tr. N. hrood Bass, Staff Geologist, iuels
Branch Geological Division, U.S.G.S., DenverrColo.
i"farch 16. 1956: F?i., 7:30 p.m., Coast Geological
Scci.ety Dinner l,treetlng, MiraEar Hotel, Santa Barbara. 'tcomparison of Moalern Shorelines with 0j-1Bearlng Sand Lenses 1n the l'{id-Contlnent and Denver
Baslns with conslderation of Evj.d.ence for oil Migration from crude 0i1 Conposition". 14.. N. !'lood
Bass, U.S.G.S., Denver, Colo.
I4arch 20, 1956: Tues., 7:00 p.n., A.A.P.G. Los
Angeles Fomm lGetlng, General Petroleum Auditoriuxo,
Los Angetes. "Prelfurinary Report on the Geolosr
of the Santa Monica Mountainsrr. Dr. Cordell

DurreII, Professor of Geolo$/, U.C.L.A.

l4arch 20, 1956: Tues., 7:30 p.n., A.P.I., Los
Angeles Basin Chapter, Shell Recreation HalI,
oblspo Ave. anal HilI streets,Long Beach. rrAir
Poltution control with Respect to oit Fleld

956 W. Washington Blvd., Los Angeles. lrlTogress
1n Petroleum Exploratlontt by hlalrne Hoy1etran, ccn-

sultant. $2.2J lncluding tax, tip, arC parking.
Aprll 2. 1956: l4on., 7:30-Q:50 p.m., Bakersfield

s Biostratigrapry Seninar, Halvey
Auditoriun Buildlng, Vlsual Aials Sectlon, Bal(ersfj-eld College. I'Western Washlngton Forrrninlfera'l
by Dr. Wetalon }'I. Rau, l,lenlo Parl(, Caljjornia.
Paleont ologist

April 3,

ltall of the Assoclates, Cal-Tech.
"Artiflcial Production of Diamonds and other
l,linerals[ by Prof . G€orge C. Kennealy, Geophyslcs
Institute, U.C.L.A.
Apr1l c. 1956: Thurs., 12:00 noon, los Angel-es
Luncheon l'leeting, Rodger Young

lo$i of the Mt. Baldy

Phd.

BIBLIOGRAPHY

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS
SCIXITI]FTC PUBLICASIONS

in Kern county, californla,
durlng 1952.x Brllet1n 171. ITlce S4.00

flRadloactive Deposlts ln californiatr, Speclal
Report 49, by e€orge Wa1ker, Ton Loverlng,
and Hal Stephens.

Also a filnrrliheels Across Australia'r.

TRADE JOIJRMI,S A}.ID MISCfrT,AI,IEOUS MAGAZINES
t

Petroleum Blglneer, FebruEily, 1956
rrGeologlstS are Talkltg About----x
Levorsen, pages B-59 to B-47.

Pico, California. rrTheoretical Approach to Sucl{er
Rod Loails in Slant Wel1srt. by }tr. Douglas M. Jones,
lonsultlng Englneer, Axelson l,fg. Co. llembers$2.2J, Non-nenbers S5.00.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
LOS AIIiGtr]I,I]S

F'OCUiII

0n TuesCa]', ilsrch 20th, the Los rl.ngeles Forum
Meeting was ltel_C in the ceneral petroleun Auditor-

ium. Dr. CordeII Durrell, Professor of Geology at
the University of lalifornia at Los Angeles,was ilre
featured speaker an gave a "Prelililnary l-..lot t on
the GeoloEI cl' the Santa ]"lonica i4ouittainsi'. Dr.
Durrei' base,1 hls report on unpuDlisherl theses ai
U.C.L.:1., CaI. TeJh., and U.S.C., and on the published renor"ts of li.i{. lloots, i'J.S.i.,r'. i(ei,/ and E.i(.
soper.

The Santa l{on1ca l,lountains are rlivided intc
three areas of Sonewhat different structllre an,tr
s[re.ti Fq'a.nhr/. Thcse nre: 'l ) e:rst nf sqnta l'nez
OanJ/on, 2) r^rest of Santir Ynez .an:/on, anC 3) south

of tr.Ie i?Iibu
is exl1u-ded.

Coast fault. The Griffitf, Dark e..ea
The western area is dividei inr;n
northern and southern regions hl,r the l"lalibu tsowl

fault.

Strat lsr.aphy
is characterj.zed bl/ exposure
base[ent, rocks, the Santa lvlonica for|nation of
The western area

of
sIate, schlst, and hornfels, and plutonic intru.sives. The Santa l.{oniea formati-on is correlated
vlith sinilar rocks of Triassic age in the Santa

Ana Mountalns.

Next younger than the basenent rocks are the
red clayey congloBlrate correlated with the Trabuco of the Santa Ana Mountains, and the oi/erlyine

brown-weathering conq]omerate, sandstone and shale
generally called Chico formation.(I4ar1ne Cretaceous)
Both units are thickest in'nedlately west of the

basement

outcrop, belng respectively 700 a4d

b:iOO

feet thick. Thinner sections of each are present
along the north side of the basement high almost to
calruenga Pass, and along the south side to a little
east of Sepulveda Blval.
I'hrine Paleocene beds overlle the Cretaceous
unconfornably in Santa Ynez Canyon, and along the
north flank of the basenent high. They extend westward aeross Topanga Canyon alnost to l\talibu Carlvon,
and are present again in the upper part of Solstice
Canlrsn. In the eastern area the Pal_eocene consists
of about 500 feet of soft lrhlte anal brown arkose
and arkosic conglomerate. In the west the section
consists of 5000 feet of closely packed cobble conglomerate, sandstone ard shale.
Eocene is known fron only a few fossils in
1200 feet of conglomerate, sardstone anal shale that
overlies Paleocene in Solstice Carlyon.
The Sespe forriation ls a h1ghly varied reat beal
sequence but wlth some gray, green, tar and white
members. It conslsts of conglomerate, sanqstone,
shale, siltstone, and claystone, r4rlth varj_ous
de€fees of sorting. No fosslls have been folu:tat.
The Sespe is not present in the eastern area, belng
cut off against the Temescal fault 1n the easternmost
reaches of the Topanga Canyon drainage basln. There
it 1s about 1200 feet thick, but it thlckens eastwaral to posslbly 4500 feet on Topanga artlcline,
then decreases to ?800 feet near Maubu Creek and
5000 feet at the head. of Solstice Canyon. The
westernmost known outcrop is in Trancas Canyon,
but this is an arec. that has not yet been studled.

The SesDe rests uneonformably on the paleocene
anal Eocene, but there
no marked alivergenee in

is

attitude across the contact. The Sespe is overlaln
by marine beds of i4iocene aEe.
The stratigaphic nomencla.ture of the 1ower

revlsion. For the
present the tern Lower lspsnga iS useri aS a formand middle I'liocene rocks needs

ation name and is applied to all 'rire ireCs betueen
the SesDe and the l4iddle Topanga formation, which
1s a dlstinetlve volcanic unit that should probably be called Conejo formation. The term Upner
Topanqa is also useal as a formatlon name for- ihe
beds above the Middle Topanga formation and below
the l4odelo formation., Thls is a con-clex unlt that
may eventuslly be divided into more,thar one format ion.

The Lower Topanga in the eastern area consists of a maxiqum of about 1000 feet of sandstone
and shale lrith a little conglomerate. ft thins
eastward to less than 200 feet. The basal contact

is

an unconformity but wlth no notlceable angle
beds. Lower Topaxga is present in the
Encino area, a.nd a little may be present ix the
Pacific Palisades area.
fn the western area the Lower Topanga extenals
westward across the upper Topanqa. dralnage basin,
around the nose of Topanga antlcline, across l&llbu
Creek, and northwesterly for several mlLes into an
between

area not yet

studied. In thls belt the rocks are
wlth sorne congl_orprate anal
shale. The section faces north. A'rVaquerosrt
fauna is present i_n the lower part of the western
segrcnt of this belt. 4 "Topanoa, or rtTemblorrl
fauna is present in the higher beds, and at the
base on Topanga anti.cline. The contact wlth the
Sespe is an unconfornity on Topanga antlcline, antl
is possibly gadatlonal farther west. The thlckness is about 3500 feet on Topanga antlcline, and
4500 feet lrest of l.talibu Creek. All of thls is in
the northern part of the western area.
fn the southern part of the western area,
south of the l4aubu Bowl fault, the Lohrer Topange
contains nuch more shale. Along EsconaliClo Canyorl
2000 feet of unfosslllferous dark mlcaceous shale
Is overlain by a sandstone with ilTenblorn negadomlnantb/ sandstone

fossils.

The base

is not exposed.

l'testward to

Arroyo Seqult the area has not been studled. tr?om
Arroyo Sequit to Little Sycanore Canyon the Lower
Topanga consists of 6000 feet of beds, more tfl.an

half shale. TtIe base is not expose{I. The lower
part carries a rrvaqueros,t megafauna, and the upper
part a trTemblortr or rtTopangarr negafauna. Thls
sectlon has been dlvlded lnto several mappable un1ts.
The westernnost part of the ranp has not been well
studled, but posslbly somewhat older mrlne beds

are exposed there.
Topanga (ConeJo formation) consists
. The l,fddle basalt
of lnterlensing
and. andesite flows of lava,
agglomerate, mudflow, breccia, tuff breccia anit
tuff. All are submarlne and contain fossiltferous
interbeds at many pLaces, and are nostly lf not
excluslvely Rellzlan jx age.
In the eastern area the volcanlcs, mostly
basalt, rest unconforn€rbly on Lower Topanga and are
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teet thlck near Laurel Canyon Bl-vd.

They

thln

to the west, but are present in the ntcino area.

In the Topanga dralnage basln they Erre overLappeal

by the Upper'Topanga but they reappear on the nose

of Topanga anticllne, and rapldily thlcken lrestward
to 12,000 feet, 1n the area south of Agoura. The
Mlddle Topa.nga ls present only on the north f1ail(
of the r&nger faclng north.
The Upper Tops/r@ rests ulth strong unconform-

ity

on older rocks including Mlddle and Lower

Topanga, Sespe, and the Paleocene

beds. In

the

eastern area there are €urEzlng alternations of congIo[prate, sandstonershale, slllceous shale ard
chert. Beds of reworked basalt, clasts of basalt
up to le feet in dia.ueter and clasts of Cretaceous

congldFrate and quartz.allonite up to B feet.in.
cliameter are present. The age 1s Luislan, and the
thlclotess rmJ be as m.rch as Z,O0O feet ln the
Cahuenga syncllne. Upper Topanga 1s present 1n the
Elcino area and in the upper Topanga d.rainage basin.
It is weu exposed on Topanga anticUne where there
is 4,000 feet of sandstone,sandy shale and shale,
lrith so[€ conglonerate. A basal conglonerate of
basalt is vrell developed, and hlgher beds conslst
of s1llceous shale, cherty shal_e and chert wlth
interbedded s€uldstone, shale and sonte conglonlerate.
The sectlon 1s llke that ln the eastern area, and
at both places there are rapid changes in Utholos/
along the strike as uell as across the section.
Upper Topan€a, Isrgely sillceous shale ulth
a pebble bed at the base 1s ln a sJrncline at the
head of Escondlalo Canyon, aJld rests on Eocene,
Sespe, Lolrer Topanga, ild the Malibu-Bowl fault.
fntnrslons of basalt, dlabase, andeslte and
sonF nore siucic lgneous rocks cut all foruatlons
up to and including the Upper Topanga. Intmsive
bodles are both massive and brecciated, anat the
Iatter are difflcult to dlstlngutsh from breccias
of surface origin. Sone of the breccla east of
l&,Ubu and along the l€tlgo CanJron Road 1s clearg intmslve, and 1t is thought posslble that all
the breccla of that region ls intrusive. Ibny 1n-

cruslons were localized by pre-ex1stlng faults.
Intnrsions are nore abunilent in the older rocks,
and the larger anC coarser-sraineal bod.ies at"e j.4
the older rocks. Intrusions in the Upper Topanga
are sna11 and flne galned. No lntrusions have
been founal 1n the Modelo fornatlon.
The l,lodelo fornation of Upper l4locene age
trans€tresses aII other forEations 1n the eastern
area. Conglomerate ocfllrs only at the base, and.
is couposed of Eaterials derlved from the rock
ifiredlately below. The l4odelo ls present ln the
eastern area on the north flanlc of the range, and
extends westward lnto the Calabasas syltcline. It
1s present on the south side of the range from
Benedict Canyon lrest to Pacific Pausades. It
rests on a surface of conslalerable relief.
Ibrine beds of Pllocene and Pleistocene age
are present along the coast northwest of Santa
Monica.
The area south of the I'{a,libu Coast fault 1s
coEprlseal mostly of the Ft. Dune area. 0n the tip
of Pt. D'lne, San onofre breccla overlies unconform-

abl.y andesite

that nay be intruslve or ext-rusive.

To the north and separated from the lgneous rock
by a fault are allatomaceous and cherty shales wlth
sorne sand,of Mohnlan age. They do not closely resemble the Modelo fornation. Near the hlghway

north of Pt. Durc are hartl cherty beds, shales, and
s€uldstones of Reuzian age, jxtmaled by diabase.
They resenble the Upper Topanga but seem to be
older.
East cf Pt. Dune along the coast ls a thick
sectlon of San onofre Breccia that apparently
passes under the shales north of Pt. Dune.
In view of the dlfferences between the rocks
of this area €uld those north of the l,laI1bu Coast
fault, 1t is believed that they were deposited in
a different basln, or in parts of a basin more
widely separated than are the rocks now adJacent
across the Iqalibu Coast fault.
Structure
The domlnant stmcture of the western area is
the east-trendlng Santa Monlca antlcline best shown
in the Moalelo, but present also i-n the Cretaceous
rocks and Santa Monica foruatlon. It is possibly
present also in the Paleocene and the Lower Topanga. The south flank terrnlnates agalnst the
l4alibu Coast fault. The axis plunges steeply at
the west end of the basement h1gh, and all the
fornations thicken rapidly in thls region. Total
thiclffess of Cretaceous through Upper Topanga
'rocks.ix the es,stern area is -1e,1O0'feet,--lthdfges
to the west the rocks of the satre lnterval total
33,500 feet. Thus the eastern area has been anticlinal and hes tendeal to be high since the Cretaceous.

Imedlately to the west are two northwesttrending s]mclines with the Topanga antlcl_lne
between them. West of Llberty Canyon there is an
east-trenaljxg sJrncline in the Upper Topanga whlch
1s not present in the Middte Topanga below 1t.
Farther west on the north flank of the ranse the
beds all dlp north.
fn the southern part of the western area a
conplex antlcllne extends from near Big Sycamore
Canyon eastward for several miles, but Coes not
reach l\,lallbu Creek. Thls fold has been hidlfy deforued, anal part of the axis near Affoyo Sequit
has been thristed into an S shape.
The Nichols CaJqvon Fault that bounds the
north rnargin of the baseiDent hlgh is probably the
oldest fault that cuts the post basement rocks.
Slnce it has a gouge ancl breceia zone as mtch as
500 feet thick, ard dips northuard at a lower angle
than tlo the sedimentarXr rocks, lt is believed to
be a reverse fault. It is probably pre-Upper
Topargp in age, but nnay be st1l1 olaler. It dlspl-aces the Modelo formatlon in Stone Canyon by

onl-y a few feet. It is offset by the pre-Modelo
BeneClict Canyon fault, and by northwest-trendlng

DISTINGIJISHED LECTURER

It is present 1n
is faulted north under the
San Fernardo Valley. It is posslble that it extends

faults west of

The first speaker
ed Lecturer Series was

Stone Canyon.

the Enclno area ard

The Benealj.ct Canyon faul-t system strlkes northeast and offsets the Cretaceous to Upper Topanga
fornations anal the Nlchols Canyon fault by 1.5
mlIes. The relative movement 1s left lateral or
do$n on the north. If d1p slip, the movement is
nore than 1.5 miles. The nixlrun posslble movement is 1.P,5 miles. The post-Modelo noverent is
only about 500 feet, down on the south side, and
cannot be lateral.
A very simllar pre-l,lodelo fault strikes
northwest fron uest of Stone Canyon, and cuts off
the se(liflFnts on the northwest side of the Benedj-ct Canyon fauIt. Paraltel faults in the Enclno
area carry the Nlchols Canyon fault and. the
Topanga fonnations beneath the San Fernanaio
Valley. A11 horizontal components are right Iat-

Exposed sand bodies aLong nodern shorelines,

partlcularly those of the Atlantj_c and C,uIf

Coasts, are separated by gaps (tj_daI 1n1ets),
exhibit an offset arrangenent with respect to adJacent sand bodies, have convex tops, anal presun-

ably have flat bottons. I\,lany nodern shoreljle
sand bodies, of whlch Cape Henry, Virginia, ls a
striking exan0ple, are made up of a series of overlapping beaches r,rhich are exposed as riatges of
sand trending paraUel with the coast. These
ridges represent U_nes of beach growth.
Systens, caIled trtrendstr, of shoestring oll
sands whose i_ndlvidual sand bodies are (I) separ_
ated by ga,ps containing no sand, (p) arranged en
echelon, and (s) have convex tops ard relatively
flat bottoms, are present 1n the pennsylvanian
systen in Kansas ard oklahona. Evj.alence for at
l-east one unusually larEe sanat lens indicates
that it contains growth rldges slEilar to those at
Cape Henry. Somewhat sitnilar belts of oil-bearing
sand bodies are present in the Denver Basin jrr
Colorado and Nebraska. The features aleseribed
above are not so evident here, hotrever. The sanals
appear to occur as lenses, nost have convex tops and
many have concave bottoms. The sand 1enses 1n the
Mid-Continent contain oil,€as,and salt lrater; those
in the Denver Basin contain oil, gas, and fresh

fault in the northeast part of
basln strikes northwest anat
1s left lateral, but a parallel fault along O1d
Topanga Road, is right lateral. Paratlel_ northwest
striking faul-ts westward to and beyonal }4alibu Creek
have small clisplacements and are all left latera1.
A11 of them affect the Modelo by only a feu feet
if at aI].
Northwest striking faults in the Sycanore
Oanyon area are l-ess lreIl ]',aor,nr. The Big Sycafiore
Canyon fault offsets the base of the Addle Topanga
by 1.5 miles in a left lateral sense. A complex
of faults 1.5 m1les east offsets the same horlzon
by 7 miles h a rlght lateral sense. Dip corryonents would be less than horizontal conponents.
The l&,libu Bowl fault is a very lfiportant
but as yet l1tt1e lalolrn fault that strj_kes a l1ttle
north of west in the area of Corral, Solstiee and

of the fault 1s quite dlfferent

which

it

cuts Pliocene and Puestocene beds, anal for l_9
miles fron near l"tallbu Creek to Arroyo Sequit. It
separates the Santa Monlca Mountains from the Los
Angeles basin; 1t probably terninates the Inglewood-Newport zonei it probably forms the north
boundary of the Catallna Schist basenent west of
Beverly Hills, and it forns the north limlt of the
San onofr:e Breccia. It 1s probably very old but
has had quite

late

movements.
Srunoary and Conclusj_on

FoId axes trend west and northwest,

and

and. Upper Topanga, betueen Upper Topanga

in post-t4oalelo time, jxcludlng a
ti-ne later than the narlne pliestocene beds northand Modelo, and

hrest

of

Santa l.{onica.

lu6lir^i
lurirrysrs
or Knolm coruponents of fault move_
ments permits no simple single explanation ,rf the
origin of structure. The stress flel,Ls mrst have

been complex anJ subJect

to

change

with

water.

Connonl-v, crude oils from different stratiSaphl:c horlzons dlffer slgnificanily in conposition (Research Cotnnittee, Tulsa ceological Soc1ety, 1947). In an area onl-v IE miles uid.e and 40
miles l-ong oils from 4B pools in beals associated
with the unconformity above the topruost beats
(Ordovlclan) of the Arbuckle group contajn bl var-

ietles of oils, and the olt in atl the pools is
underlain by salt water. 0n the other hand, only
one varlety is'present.i_n,ol1s fron 6A pools in
the Burbank sand (pennsylvanlan) distributed along
an alclent shoreline 150 mlles long. At places
where the Bartlesville sand v,redges out against the
unconfornable surface on the I'tlsslssippi line the
9i1 + the pools 1n the top of the ltiiSisslppr
line is like the oi1 of the pools in the Barilesville sand. The fa.cts sutgest that the local
environment of the source matcrial atetermineal the
o11 in each pool-, and that conmonl_y
has migrated only tocauy from source beds
into the nearby or adJacent reservoir beds.

variety of

oil

prlnclpal faults trend easr, northwest and northeast. The western area has been anticli-na] and
strueturally hlgh since Cretaceous. I4aximm folding occured at pre-Upper Topanga, pre-l"lode1o, anal
post-Modelo tines. Faultlng i_s probably as old
as Cretaceous, is associated wj.th each later unconfornity, aiid. large novements occureil fietween

Middle

Dlstinzulsh_
Bass, Staif

rcFt ino<

The Temescal

suggests a considerable lateral movement. The
Upper Topanga is displaced by onty a feu score feet.
The l,taubu Coast fault system incluales Hootst
Hollylrood fault. It is ]o:lown at the surface near
the Los Angeles River, where it brlngs Modelo
ageinst besenent, northwest of Santa,,l{onica where

Wood

with Consideration of Evlalence for OII Mimation
from Crude 011 Cornpositlonrt, and proveal v5ry lntesting to all those in attendance at the various

Topanga alraina€e

two sides

N.

The subJect of }tr. Bassrs address was
rrcoilparison of Modern Shorelines with Oil-Bearine
Sand Lenses in Mid-Continent aral Denver Basin,

eral.

Esconditlo Car$rons, about 3 rniles north of the coast.
Near the Latlgo Canyon Roaal paleocene is in contact
with Lower TopangA on the south, so the fault has
a large displacement. The lower Topa.nga on the

in the cuffent

lt.

Geologist of the lttels Branch e€ological Divlsion,
U.S.c.S., Denver, Colorado. m. Bass addresseat
the San Joaquin Geological Society, Bakersfielil,
the Sacramento G€ological Society, and the Los
Angeles Chapter of the Paclfic Seetion,A.A.p.C.

west beneath the calabasas syncline.
Northwest antl northwest-trending faults are
nu;nerous in both the eastem anCl western areas.

the
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sAi{ JoAquIr{ GEoLoGICAL SoCIETY
The third snd last paper of the Eocene Synposium lnitlated by the San Joaquin Geological

Soclety was presented by l4r. E. H. Stineneyer

anat

was 'rThe Blostratigraphy of the Eocene-Paleocene
Lodo Fornation in the Vicl.nity of Salt Creek, F?esno

County, California'f.

The area studied

and
E

Iies in the

M.D.B. &

M.

is

27 miles north

northeast quarter

of T.

of
18

Coalinga

S., R.

14

Page

4

saJTles from sL'< neasuretl sllrface sections in
the l,odo formation were exanileC f,or mlcrofaunal
zonation. Slx Eocene-Paleocene foraminlferal zones
pubushed bJ' Boris Lalmixg ltere recogpized. The
outcrop faunas were correlated ulth those found in
Shell cantua core Hole fiZ, 2-I/2 nlles to the northeast.
The geologr, locatlons of surface sectlons and
Shell Cantua Core HoLe #2 were shown on tiro aerial
photos. A stflrctural section ancl a stratlgaphic
cor.r.elation chart, together wlth generalized foral0
range charts, were aliscusseal. Kodachrome sUdes
showed the area in general, the surface sections and
diagnostlc foraminlfera.
The Tertlary sealinents in the area strike generauy N 55' W and dip from 25o to 45o to the northeast. The stnlcture appears to be monoclinal wlth
only minor faulting.
The Lod.o for@tion in the SaIt Creek area varies
from 1,100 to 1,650 feet in thickness. The Cerros
shale, the basal member, unconfornably overlies the
Cretaceous trloreno shale. The Cerros varies from a
gfeenlsh-gray claystone to e dark gray siltstone
and 1s 150 to 525 feet thick. The cantua member, a
lentlcular sand body, overlies and lntertongues wlth
the Cerros sha1e. This member 1s 400 feet thick at
SaIt Creek and, pinches out 3/4 of a m1le to the
south. The uppermost member of the Lodo, the Arroyo
Hontlo, grades froB a greenlsh-gra,y slltstone to a
blulsh-gray claystone varying fron 750 to 1,100 feet
in thiclmess. The louer part of the Affoyo Hondo
interfingers with the upper sandstone tongues that
have been mpped as Cantua. over1y1ng the Lodo is
the Yokut sardstone fornatlon.
l€.imlngts E zone fauna was encountered 1n the
basal 40 feet of the Cerros nember and D zone fauna
1n the superJacent 30 feet. C zone fauna was found
in the succeeding e50 feet of section, which included the balance of the Cerros shaIe, the maln
finger of the Cantua sa.ndstone and a few feet of
the overlylng shaLe. "Ihe B-4/C eontact was found
Just above the most southerl-y tongue of the maln
Cantua sandstone ln the outcrop. B-4 fauna lras
recorded 1n the succeedlng 470 feet of Affoyo
Hondo shale, between and above the upper Cantua
sandstone tongues. B-3 forams were found 1n the
superJacent 350 feet and B-Z ln the uppernost AA5
feet of the Arroyo Hondo shale. Samples collecteal
1n the basal 80 feet of the yokut sandstone fornatlon were barren of forams.
In Shell Cantua Core Hole /lZ, I"ainlngrs B-4
fauna was found above ihe basal sand. Thls fauna
correlates with the B-4 fauna above the upperrnost
Cartua saJrdstone tongue 1n the upper part of the
Arroyo Hondo member in il.e core hole. A faunule
at the top of the Arroyo Honl.o in the core hol-e
correlates with a B-5 faunule several hundreal feet
belon the top of the Arroyo Hondo in the outcrop.

LOS AIJGMJES LUI{CI'II]ON MMT]NG

0n l,larch 1, Donn S. Gorsline, Candidate for
Ph.D. at U.S.C., adCresseal the nonthly Los Angeles

at the Rodger Ycung Auatitorium.
i,{r. Gorsllne presented a very interestlng talk on
i,uncheon l,beti-ng held

'rl,larire GeoIoS/ of Sebastian Vicsaino Bay, Baja
California, Mexico".
A combineC expedltlon of the Al1an Hancock
Foundatlon of the thlverslty of Southern California
and the Scrlpps fnstltute of oeeanogfaphy to Se-

bastlan Vlscalno Bay was used to ll1_ustrate the
resuLts of applied rnarine geolory and oceanography.
Scientists cooperated in measurlng and recordlng
various aspects of the biol-ory, geoLory, and. oceanoSiaphy of the bay and vaclnlty.

Petroleun geologists

have- becone

fanlljar wlth

subnarlne coring techniques, but nay not be acqrraln-

ted wlth the stanalard equlpment of the oceanogapher
geologlst. Sone of these vrere iUusbriefly descrlbed, anal others uere allsplayed together with examples of marine cartography
and bottom photography of loca1 shelf areas. The
shipboard equlpnent cafl be roughLy Frouped as botton sedlnent sa-upltng gear, temperature re.lorders,
water sampling equipnent, trarsparency recorders,
clrrent measuring lnstrunenbs and bioloqlcal co1lection devices. Navigationat equlpment and echo
sounilers lrere not discussed.
Sebastian Vlscaino Bay 1s Located on the west
eoast of BaJa Callfornia between 27o4jt and bOoOOr
north latitude, ancl l14o00r and 115'45f west longitude. The bqy lies 1n the BaJa Caufornia SJrncline which trends northwest-southeast and follows
the eFneral line of the coast. Thls depresslon is
flanked by the Slerra San Pedro l4artir on the east,
and by the Sierra Viscaino and its insular extensions on the west. The southern bounctary of the
bay.is forneCt by the Santa Clara Desert plai-n,
which is probably a raised portt_on of the original
bay floor. Tide flats anct lagoons form the northcentral coastal portions of the desert. Large
sand dunes move with the prevailing winds across
the rest of the surface and encroach on the 1agoons.
The climate of the region is arld. the domlna^llt wlnds blow from the northi{est and down the
length of the bay. Longshore currents enter the
balr from the north and form a clockwise Srya1 pattern. Deeper currents turn around the north end
of Cedros Isla;ld anat meet the circling bay waters.
The north flow also meets the south flow to form a
semipermanent convergence near the north enal of
Cedros Island. Tialal curents of two and nore lalots
velocity flush the straits south of Cedros Island
and scour the entrarces of the naJor lagoons.
Water deptfsran€p froh sea leve1 to 100 fathoms
except in the straits where the maxj.rnm d.eptfFare
never more thar 25 fatholtrs. The lagoons are sha.llower than 4 fathoms except in the central portions
of the Scanmon Lagoon channel where the depths of
12 to 14 fathons occur.
The sediments of the bay floor are sands,
sandy silts, and s1lts contalning rninor amounts of
calcareous fragnents, and are simllar in appearance
to nearshore sedlments of the southern California
coast. The fine-Ffained sedinents of the western
ancl eastern parts of tl}e bay contaln concentrations
of orga,nic matter derived from the straits and
frorn areas of upwell1ng in the northern part of the
bay. organic r[atter is'also concentrated ln the
tlde flats and some of the bottom sedlments of the
and marlne
trated and

lagoon.

In the area south of Cedros Island, a colplex
sedinent has formeal as the result of the structural,
blologlc anal oceanographic conditions which obtain
there. The shallow saddle formlng the fl-oor of the
stralts has probably been formed by diastrophic processes. Tldal currents noving through the restricted areas reach relatlvely hlgh velocitles ard have
scoured the shallowest portions of the channel s111
to bedrock. Strong currents have also wlnrtowecl out
the maJority of the flne materials, leavi.ng a coarsegained sedimentary cover. Large vol-umes of nutrlents carried by the currents have fostered the
development of large marlne populations and the
resultlng clastles of organic origin nake up the
naJor portion of the sedlnent. Portlons of the
shallow nearshore area are covereal by a profuse
growlh of calcareous algae which also contrlbute
large volumes of detrltal calcareous Eaterlal to
the sediments of the strai-ts.
Analyses of the characterlstics of moalern
coastal envlronments such as those found in Viscalno tsay enable narine geologists to recognize
similar sedimentary associations rn the geologic

SACBA]"IEIVIO GEOLOGICAI,

SOC

'Ihe regular monthly meeting
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IETY

of the Sacrqmento

PE

Geologlcal Soclety was held February 15, 1956 in
Sacramento. l4r. B.F. Ha1e, Special Assistant to
the Vice Presldent of tlestern Gulf 0i1 Compa.ny,

illustra,ted talk entltled
Aufeis'r. I,lr. HaIe handled geo1ogical problems encountered jn the building of

gave a very interesting

"Permafrost end

the Alaska Highway while he served on the stalf of
the Coru[analing c€neral of the Northwest Service
Conmand during the early part of World War fI.
}tr. Hale started by explainlng the terrns;
trPermafrostrt-ground that is always frozen, and
trAufelstr-another name for ice forned on the surface of the gound.

Arctic posed problems that had never been
thought of before. To illustrate, slj.des were
shown of roads that vJere located on gentl-e mountain
slopes and the road cuts were coupletely filled
wlth ice. The phenomena occured primarlly in the
springtime when the springs woul-d be seeping water
through the top layers of soil and noss. ff the
water,-carryin61 layers were cut into by a road eut,
the water would be exposed to the colal alr and
The

freeze. The water would continue
and freeze t111 the road cut was filled
woulal

tc flow
to over-

flowlng wi-th ice.

tc combat this problem.
to put heaters in the g,Tound on the
uph1I1 siate of the road and thereby heat the water
sufflclently so that it would cross the road beTwo method.s were used

'The

first

was

f^ye freez,inrn. The second successiul method was
send heavy construcr,ton equipment up the mountain slope as far as possible and have the equlpment run back and fort! across the slope. The
idea was to pack alown the moss ard top layers of
soil so that they woulal fl"eeze and form an ice
dam above the roaal. This 1ce dam forced the water
to the surface where it would freeze above the road
and never reach far enough atol'rn the hillside to
cause alamage to the road.
A second example of trouble encountered was
rarer but a satisfactory preventlve measure was
never thoroughfy worked out. Thls phenomena occured in streams and rlvers. TYle bottom of the stream
would freeze and the top of the water would freeze.
The strean continued to flou ln the area betlreen
these two lce sheets. In a cold spell the water
in the area of a sand bar or shallow ril1 would
freeze solid from top to bottom and cause an 1ce
dam across the strean. The water would back up
in,the, strea$. channel aleveloping a terriflc pressure agalnst the 1ce dam. Flnally the pressure would.
become too great and the water would brealc through
to the surface. As the uater floweal down on top
of the 1ce 1t would freeze and continue to bu1Id
up an amazlng thlclcness of 1se.
lff. Hale ctescrlbed sorle of the problems encountered ln the building of a small petroleum reflnery at the NoruEr WeI1s o11 fleld.. The boilers had
to be carefuUy lnsulated and built up on pillngs
so that the a1r could circulate under them. Otherwlse the ground woultl thaw and the bollers would
slnk in a bog. Thls d1d not completely solve all
of the problenos as the thawing antl freezing during faU and sprlng woulal heave the p1I1ngs rlght
out of the ground. This heavlng actlon was combatted by coatjng the pilixgs hrlth asphalt ard
grease so that the lce would not aalhere to the
plllng but uould sllp by durlng the freezlng pro-

to

cess.

Dave Toelle of The Texas Compaqr has been transferred from the Long Beach area to the Sacrurento
Vauey uhere he wil1 f1l1 the duties of a scout-

leasenan.

Bll_1 Merria""n has set up offices in Sar:ranento
to alo contract leaslng. Bill was fornerly with The
Texas Company ln the Sacramento area.
.Ioe Lozano has Jolned the Western GU1f staff
the Sacramento VaUey where he wl}t work as a Dermlt man in their land. department.
1n

Charley Ward of
Sacramento has a bet

the Brazos 011 & Gas CoEpany 1n
that he can lose lb pounds by
Easter hut latest reports from the bathroom scales
shows Charley ls going to have an ewful tough time
making the goal.

Art Hawley of Western Car1f has a rival for his
wjjets attentlon. It seens Jearule is taklng a
course in rroalifornia Indjalrsn and spends every free
monent out digging 1n the flelds.
Ton Wooton of SheU has been transferreal fron
Bakersfield to the Sacramento Vauey. Ton w111
hanCle Shellt s stratigraphy problens.
John T. LleweUyn of Honolulu Oi1 Coryany has
trarsferr€d fron Bi1lings, ],trontana, to Honolulufs
Sar tr?anclsco office to handle thelr interests ln the

been

Sacranento Vauey.

Harris, Shellrs Geoptryslclst in the Sacraleft tlre Sacranento area temporarlly
to attend school in Houston, Texas,
Glenn

nento Valley has

of Humble is being welcomeCl back
his fellow enployees. Andy has Just received his lfasterts Degree from Louislana Stste University.
to

Andy }h,rianos

Chico by

wlth Humble in Chico has succunbeal
a local gal and wiu be @.rried on
Saturday, Aprll 7th in Chlco. Since h1s enqagement,
Tod can no longer see what he ever saw in Southern
Californj.a and now raves of the beauty of Superlor
California.
Tod Hardlng
eharms of

to the

C. W. rrl.lesrr Porter has resigned hls posltion
wlth Tid.e Water Assoclated to take over dutles as
Chief ceologlst for Trlco q1l and cas Co., Bakers-

fIeld.

A Bakersfl-eld ceologlcal and E€ineering Consultant of some nean abluty, Je€m D. Sentour Cle Boue,
has announced formrlatlon of a new sery1ce for those
jxterested ln true rrsubsurfsce geologtrt which 1nvolves the use of varlous ltems of equipment such
as trldent, aqualung, redlun slzed cable tool rlg
and natching row-boat. He says he 1s avallable on
nnoderately short notlcerr.
Gene Runyan, geologlst for Tlde Water Assoclated
01I Conparly has been transferred fron Ventura to San

F?anc1sco.
SAI{ JOAqUIN VAIiIJEY

A.I.M.E.

of the A.f.M.E.
aniual Senl-Fornal_ Dance Fylday,
l{arch 2, at the Bakersfield Country Club. In
addltlon to the flne darce nuslc, those 1n attendance were treated to a dellclous bresldast.

held

RSONAL ITEMS

I'he San Joaquln Vauey Sectlon

lts

second

Thls 1s to lnform those frlends of Tom Lfewelthat he ls still ln the enploy of Honolulu 011
Corp. and no transfers have transplred, at least to
Tlde hbterts l(rlowledge.
(NOtp: Refefflng to the l4arch lssue of the
Newsletterrs personal- ltems, Lleuellynrs nEmle was
linked wlth Tlde Water for sorrF unl(lolrn reason. )
Um
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ceorge a^rld Beverly webb, Standard Seatt1e,
spent a very r€Iaxlng wlnter vacatlon jn Palm
Sprlngs, Callfornla. Ttlere should be a law agalnst
sendlng illustrated post cards from such luln]rlous
vacation spots back to the offlce.
l,lark Zappe, Ohio, olynpla, washlngton, has anhis engagerent to Mlss Doris Durand of
st. l4artlnv1l1e, Loulslana. Ttle date of the rnlptlals
1s April 8, 1956. l&rk ls now srnning hirself ard
restlng up for the b1g occaslon il Phoenlx, Arlzona.
nounced

of shlpplnE coal to Newcastle -- the
Bakersfleld offlce of Monterey 011 co. airmailed one
Banduccl comer speclal garlic dlpped sanclwlch to
Bob Rlst ir New orleans. It 1s understood that Bob
dearly loved these sandwlches and even thoupfi he
1s llvlng ln a Gourmetrs paredise, he certainly appreclated the thoughtnrlness of the gang he used to
Speaklng

wofl( vJlth.
Mlke Rector, Geologlst

for Unlon,

has recently

bltten off a large chunk of extra-cufficular work
for hj:nself. He has Just become Scoutnaster for a
new Boy Scout

troop in Bakersfield.

WIIlla^m H. leRoy recently ulth Standard of CaIifornia 1n Bakersfield has Joixed Reserve oll & cas
conpany.

L. C. Lovely, Unlon O1I geologist in Bakersfield,
has been transferretl to Sarta PauLa. M. H. nBudn
Oakes

of Unlonrs

S'anta Pau1a

Bakersfleld.
011

offlce wlll go to

NeaI Hurley, geophyslcist, Jolned Rlchlield
corp.rs Bakersfleld offlce late 1n Fbbrua^Iy.
John Stoddard, Standard 011 of Callfornla geoloassume o11 exploration actlvi1n Colorado.

g1st, has reslgned to

tles

Jin ofFlynn -- trled and true, got hlmseu
to Northern Pem. Rlchfieldrs Bakersfleld
offlce sald 1t was only for two years so Jim went
quletly.
shlppecl

Vlnce Flnch and Galen Sturgeon, Shell, uere
recent vlsltors ln Los Angeles.
The scouts have been gptting their flshing gear
together 1n antlclpatlon of a b1g sunner season
scouting off the Rlncon anat other offshore areas.

forrerly Area Geologlst for TWA
has been transferred to Calgary to be 1n charge of
operatlons 1n Alberta. H1s new aaldress ls 107 Bank
of Comerce Bulldlng, CalgarXr, Alberta, canada.
Cunle Cotton

Runrs Smith, contlnental 011 Co., has been pronoted to l\bnager of Production, western Reglon.
He w111 be ln charge of productlon and drluing lor

Callfornla,

Nevada, oregon and washington.

understanal Jln Babcock, The Texas Coq)an]r,
hasntt been dolng enough fleld work l-ate1y. After
We

attendlng a core party on Frlday, Jlm entereal a skl
race at Yosemlte over the week-end. The legs flnally
gave out about 150 feet from the flnish flags to
mln a good down-hlll tlrc but enabllng the spectators to vlew a lovely spll-I.

Earl lll. llart uas narriecl to l41ss Donna Olson
on l{arch ITth 1n Portlancl, Oregon. the Harts lrlu
reside 1n San llanclsco. Earl 1s trlth the Dlvislon
of }tiles 1n san F?anclsco.
Robert L. Sprinkle, seaboard 011 co., Blllings,
Montana, has been transferred to Denver as a.dnlnls-

tratlve asslstant.

Several geologlsts of the Shell Alaska Dlstrlct
brought thelr mrscles out of hlbernation

ln Seattle

recently wlth a skl trlp to Snoqualmie Pass. No
broken bones or strafus-Just pa1ns. Herb },lann is
now lclot'm as rrsnouball lbnilrr.

The standard OiI Coupany of caufornb, Hploratlon Dept., is closlng its Yaicina, Washlngton
field offlce effectlve !trarch 15, 1956. .trlI personnel are returnlng to the Seattle offlce.
Ttromas Wrlght, Standard of Seattle, 1s sloilIy
recovering fron the conflnrcd news that his wife,

Loulse, ulLL have twlns sometlne 1n Aprll.

8111 Basha^ln, sta^uifard, Seatt1e, aJrrlved 1n the
one l4onday rcrning wlth a klng-size flsh
story. Seens he was steelheacl flshlng on the S]{ykomlsh River uhen, so he clalns, a monstrous 5-foot

office

steelhead followetl hls lure to the surface but ilid
not bite. Perhaps BilL should conflne hls sportlng
to shooting ducks, which he dld very ueU thls past
season.

CharLle Ciuion with }tumble has now returneal

to the Sacratnento Valtey as a permanent resldent
after a tenporary soJourn ln the Ios Angelesrea.
Don Gordon with Stand.ard ln Sacramento is being
traJlsferred. to the Seattle area. Don is being replaced by Tom Ise from the oild.a1e office. Don 1s
dlsappointed 1n the transfer as he was hoplng to enJoy the back yard he has worked on all year.

D. M. rtl"bcktt Roblnson of SheU 1n Seattle ls
baclr at work (and slcling) after belng off a month
and a half ctue to an accldental asphyxlatlon whl1e
on vacation ln Southern Californla. (ftre smog Just
got a

Uttle thlck.)

Thls is to confirn that Jacl( Barr' standart,
arrived in Seattle drlving hls MG sports car from
the San Joaquin Valley through all of the californla fLood areas. He wlshes h1s frlends to lglou that
the snorkel tube on the MG uon(ed flne.
Ed Phelps, She11, has been trarsferreCl fron
scoutlng in Los Angeles to Seologlst at Ely, NevaCla.
Ward Abbott anil Joe lGrrow, geologists 1n
Shel.lrs Salt Iake Dlstrlct offlce, have been trans-

ferred to Ventura.

For those who have been uonderlng about the

of the lErble on the Supe'rlor Blrlldlng
to the interlor Earble of other bu1ld1ngs' Homer
Stelny offers the fouowlng clarlflcation:
rrThe whlte marble now belng put on the face
of the Superlor 011 Bulldlng is called rRoyal
resenblance

Danbyr antt is suppued by the vermont l4arble Company from their quarry.near Danby, v€rmont and
1s Middle Ordovicianrr (Looks more like lower
Upper Ordovlcian to the rest of us)

Glenn Lanslng, recently wlth T.l{.A., Ventura,
has Joined the Deloration Staff of Intex 0i1 and
leaves for Colorado on i,lay lst.

sheu 011 companJr, ventura,has aalaled tuo new
geologists to its staff- Ward Abbott and Joe Merrow.
Both ward anal Joe transferr€d fron salt Ial<e city
and uiU be assignett to Salinas Distrlct
Tom

OrN1ell,ShelL, Ventura has taryngitis. The
now you catl hear the trucks go by.

offlce is so quiet
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Bob and Helen Reed.y of Western GuLf 1n the
Sacramento VaUey are proud to announce the arrival

of

l4ark Robert Reedy, 8 Ibs. 4 oz. on l,larch 16th.
The Reedys have two other boys.
W1l11am and Audrey Barnwe1l,

Standard, Seattle,

of bliss fron the stork, thelr
second child, wlth the arrival of },lary B1air, on

recelved a bundle
Jaruary eO, 1956.

To l4r. and }ffs. I€s Brockett, RlchfielCl,
O\mpla, Washington, a girl, born },Iarch 6, 1956.

Welght7lbs.9oz.

Ingrid and Ton Ca.meron, Tide water Assoclated
1a Bakersfleld, have announced thelr adoption of

a baby 9111, Suzan Ellzabeth, born December 23, 1955.

N

DAR

Apr1l I0, 1956: Tues., 7:50 p.m., Coast C,eologlcal
Society Dlnner l,treeting. l,lontecieto Country Club,
Santa Barbara. rtl/ilrench Fau1t Tectonlcs[ by l,[r.
M.J. HilI, Chlef Geologist, Western culf 011 Co.
ADr11 10. 1956: Tues., 7z3O p.m,, Sacra^nento
Geologlcal Society, Boart Roon, Public Works BIdg.,
1120 trNn St., Sacranento. rLand Subsldence ln
Texas and californiatr by lf. Joseph F. Poland,
Distrlct Geologist, Ground Water Branch, U.S.c.S.
Apr1l 11, 1956: Wed., 6:30 p.n., Los Angeles Basin
AIME Jr. Petroleurn Group, Petroleun CIub, 4565
Atlantic Blval., Long Beach. trFlshlng Tools and
Technlques[ by I"f. August Sege]horst, Chief Engineer of S.R. Bowen Co. and },tr. Gene l4aJcwell, Asst.
Chlef Engineer, Baash-Ross Co. Members $5.00,
Non-l{embers $3.50.

Fmrkl-ln Louke, boy geologist, was
lbrch 27th to Gladys atd lbe Louke, Richfield,
Bakersfleld.
Sa.nuel

bor.n

Barbara and Kelth Berry,Paleo. Dept.,Standard,

Bakersfleld,

l0 Ibs.,

announce

on tr'ebnrary

the arrival of EUen
6th, 1956.

Suzarme,

Bryan Galrlord was welcomed by Isabel and Ray
Bakersflelal, on January p5th.
hrekht 8 lbs. Lo I/2 02.
Wermeyer, Standard,

Kathleen anat Dean

lceinkoff,

Geophyslcal Dept.,
Standard, Bakersfle1d, greeted David Dean, Z lbs.
I oz., on litrarch 3rd.

]'tr. and }fs

into their
I5 oz.

home

Tate welcomed Betty Eloise
L{arch 12th. Betty LreiSed 7 Ibs.
Sam

Miss Patricia Anne E{Fn introduced herself
to her proual parents, Ruth and Joe Egan, on l,larch
30th. Weight - lbs. B oz.

April 11.

19563 Wed., 6:50

p.n.,

San Joaquin C€o-

loEical Sosiety Dlnner Meeting, Hotel EI TeJon,
Balcersfielal. rrlirench Fault Tectoniesn by Mr, MeI
H1Il, Western Gulf 0i1 co.

Apr1l I2, 1956: Thurs., 12:00 noon, S.E.c., Biltmore Hotel, Los Angeles. trceophysical Study of a
Fault in the l,lojave Desert'r by Dr. C.H. Dix, Cal
Tech. $2.00

April 16. 1956:

Mon., 6:50

p.n.,

AAPG-SEPM

Joint

Fonan Dlnner Meetlng, Scullyts Restauraht, 48th
anCl Cre4shaw BIvd., Los Angeles. trceolo$r of Portions of the Pancal<e Sunnit anCl Green Springs
Quadrangles, Nevaalarr. by l4ark Rich and. Barney

Plpkln, U.S.C. Graduate Students. Bar servlce, free
parklng. Dinner ,$2.25, tax and tip included.
Apr1l 23, 1956i l,lon., 12:00 noon. AIME Petroleum
Forum, Rodger Young Audltoriu'n, 936 W. Washlngton
BIvd., Los Angeles. trProgress in Drilling F1uiclsrl
by Ib. W.L. Heater, fornerly wlth Barold Sales.
$2.25 includlng tax, tip and parlclng.

I, 1956! fires., 7:30 p.m., Joint AAPG-SG
Dlstingulshed Lecturer },leeting, General Petroleum
l4av

Aud.itorium, Los Angeles. t'Geologic Interpretation
of Aeroflagnetic Surveystt by lf. James l-ff1eck,

ANDV CLINE b

Culf Research and Developnent

sull,,.,o(d

Co[rpany,

Pittsburg.

3-5. 1956: Thurs. - Sat., A.I.M.E. Paclfic
Northwest Reglonal Meeting, 'rl,leta1s and Minerals
Conference", olyfrpie Hotel, SeattIe, Washington.
I,lay

nPetrol-eum anC

Natural Gas 1n Britlsh colunbia't by
Ltd., wlU

Courtney Cleveland, Paclflc Petroleums
be among the papers presented.

3, 1956: Thurs., 12:00 noon, Los Angeles Inmcheon Meeting, Rodger Young Audltoriurn, Los Angeles.
"Modern Llfe and ceolory in Swltzerland[ by Dr.
John S. Shelton, Professor of ceolosr, Pomona Coll.

t'{ay

4-5. 1956: trYi. -Sat., Barbeque, Frlday, Santa
l4aria. Saturday, StrPM-sponsored Field Trlp to the
Huasna area near Santa l4arla. Detalls by mai1.
Mav

I4ay 7. 1956: l,hn., 7230-913,0 p.n., Bakersfleld
Paleontologists Biostratlgraphy Senlnar, Haryey

Audltorlun, Visual Alds Sectlon, Bakersfie)-d High
School. rrcoccolithophorids and Related Forms 1n
Biostratieraphy" by Dr. M.N. Bramlette, Scripps

Institute of

oceanosaphy.

11. 1956: Ttrurs., 12:00 noon, S.E.G., B1ItHotel, Los Ange1es. ?rshearing D(periments on
Rocks at Hlgh Tenperatures and Pressuresrr by Dr.
Davld T. Grlggs, u.c.L.A. $2.00
I,,laJ

more
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
JOINT A.A.P.G.- S.E.P.M. IORT'M

0n

April

16 the Los Angeles section

of

the

A.A.P.G. held a Joint Forun Djner t@eting with
the S.E.P.M. at Scu1lyts Restaurant on S. Crenshaw

B1vd. The featured speakers of the meeting were
l,lark Rlch anat Bernard Pipkin; both Cand.idates for
lbsters Degree at U.S.C. The speakers gave inter-

WHITI PINI

esting talks on trGeolog/ of Portions of

COUN

pancake
Su.@it and Green Springs qraatrangles, Nevadail.

The first speaker was l,Ia,rk Rich uho covered.
a portion of Pancake Sunnit quad.rangle. The pancake Sunnit quadrangle 1s about 4A miles uest of
Ely in west-centrcl Hhite Pine County, Nevada.
It is boundeal on the rdest by the pancake Range.
0n the northeast 1t is bordered by the foothius
of the lihite Pine i€nge and on the southeast by
the north part of Mount tlanllton (Pogonip Rldge).
The southern extent of Newark Vauey comprises
the central portion of the area. About 55 mlles
south 1n Railroad Valley are the producing uells
of the sheu 0i1 company.
Paleozoic rocl(s in the southern portlon of
the quadrangle range 1n age fron canbrian (?) to
Pennian and are geater than 20,000 feet jx aggregate thiclcness. They conslst predominantly of
Iinestone and dolom1te, vj-th sone shale, sandstone
anCl conglonerate. 0n l4ormt llamllton, a stra1l

igneous body

of

unlorovn age 1s enplace(l

DucxwatE

ao
CURRANT

PAHO

LOCATION OF MAPPED A,REAS

into the

olalest rocks rdhlch are netanor?hosed about the 1ntrusion. Overlying late Paleozoic rocks, in
angular unconformity, are t1lted lake beals of
Eocene age whlch are najnly conglomerates, sardstones, tuffaceous sandstones anal Erls. Ihey

IocaUy attain a thiclaless of 1,500 feet. They in
turn are covered by volcanlc tuffs anal flows of
Tertlary and possibly qlraternary (f) age. At Ieast
two stages of Quaternary alluvla1 accumrlation
prlor to aleposition of Recent detrltus are representecl.
l4a1n structural features in the area are
north-south trending assytrEtrlc folds in the paleo_
zoic rocks which are cut by nunerous uajor and
minor faults. The folds are exTosed along the
borders of the erea. The fiU in tfre central valley
covers any other structures that are present. Hou_
ever, a small exposure of Devoniar rocks in the
niddle of the valley rBay represent part of the core
of a large antlcline or uE,y represent the rennant
of an upfaulted block. The nost proninent antlc1inal fold lncludes Mount Ha.nilton and sone snaller
rldges to the east. Nunerous north-south anal eastwest faults have greatly conplicateal this structure.
Stratigraphic Clisplacenent of at least 7,OOO feet
is indicated for a naJor frontal fault aitone Mount
Hanilton.
other folds of itsportance are in the pancake
Range. They consist of €Bntle cremlations to the
northeast, beconing steeper toward the south.
Basin Range structure is especially conspicuous
along the Hest front of the blhlte plne Mountalns,
lncluding Mount Hamllton. The naJor portion of
block faultixg occurred during the lnterval betueen
Eocene and approxiretely early or nlddle Pleisto-

o

l:SO.
2:SO.

PAR-|
PART

PANCAk(E
SUMMI-r QUAD.(RICH)
GREEN SPRINGS QUAD.(PlPk(lN)

tilrle. Falrly recent movenents are indicated
Lead and silver, nlned along the east side
of Mount l{Fnilton, have been the nost inportant
ores proCluceCl. Copper is beconing of laterest on
cene

1oca1Iy.

the west fla.rlk. Discovery of petroleun nearby has
focused conslalerable interest on this part of the

region.
Ilernard W. Pipldn spoke about the creen Springs
quadrangle which 1s in the east-central Nevaala area
approxinately 75 niles southuest of Ely. The central part of the area investigated is at the north
end of Railroad VaUey and is flanked by the lihlte
Plne Ftange to the east anal the Pancal(e RErge to

the rrrest.

The exposed Paleozoic rocl(s are confornable
and range il age froE Devonian to Perni€n. They

attain an agsegate thichrcss of 7,500 feet. No
l€sozoic struta were recognlzetl 1n the Eappecl area
although Cretaceous lake setlinents crop out in the
neighboring lulpah quadrangle. The Paleozoic
rocks are unconfornably overlain by un-naned lau-

custrine sedlments of probable Eocene age. The
beds are couposeal of fue-greined clastics and

water-laid tnffs, and they locauy attain a thlckness of at least I,100 feet. Crystal tuffs of undetermined thickness overlle the lake beds but the
alegree of confornity of these beals is uncertajx.
During late Tertiary tine basic lava flous covered
a large portion of the quadrargle. Qraternary sedimentatlon

is

recorded 1n fanglomerates and terrace
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tcresting talk on the wcreolory of the Mount Baldy

Past-PresiC.ent
San Joaquin Representative

Regiontr.

The l,lount Baldy region 1s in the highest part
of the san Gabrlel Mountains about 4lo n1les n.IE
of Los Ang€Ies. The study of basenent roclcs
ulthin thls region has r€vealed a very conplex
h1story r'1th at least three dlstlnct perlods of
jxtense tlefornation,all in pre-Tertiary t1ne.
Four Soups of netanor?hlc rocks(Slan cabriel
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gneiss, San Antonlo metasealinents, Pelona schlst
and cataclastic anal retrosade rocl(S of the V1ncent thrust fault), quartz diorite and q.lartz
monzonite of probable l4-.sozoic age, and Tertiary
ilike rocks ranging fron olivine basalt to quartz

Robert 0. Patterson

Editor
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Ac tivi t ie s
Personal ltens

latite

Bob

Sanera

MAY

Along

3I

lhe principal stnrctural features are found
foLded and faulted strata of the hlhite

jx the hfghry

Pjxe and Pancake Ranges. Folds developed 1n paleozoic rocks during the l{esozoic $ere largely des-

troyed by subsequent block faultlng in the Tertiary
However, the reulants of several folded
structures are etcposed near the north boundary of
the ar€a. Tfuust faultlng was contemporaneous with
the jrtense foldjng of the Paleozoic strata. In
the Pancake itange a bedding thnlst between Devonian and Mississj.ppian rocks has greatly realuced
and alteretl the strata in the fault zone. Although the geolosr of Rallroad VaUey j_s largely
obscured by auuviun, isolated outcrops give evidence for nornal faults ulth throus of several
thousand feet.

Period.

ui1l

lssion.

0n Thursday afternoon the lUanagement Address

wi1l be delivereal by }fr. Iloward C. Plrle, President,
l4onterey oil Company. I4:r. grle will speak on
'-roffshore operations in California't. In addition
to }.tr. Pylers j-nterestlng talk and manJr interestinq
technical papers, the qeneral session will include
a film on the Monterey-Texas offshcre operations at
SeaI Beach entitled 'rlsland Adventurert.

The only,

San Gabriel gneiss and San An-

quartzose sandstone, calcareous

shale is collectively referreit to
as the Sar Antonio netasealinents. !tretanor?hlsn
of these sedi-ments hlas associated yith the intnrsion of quartz diorite and is Eost intense adJacent
to qlrartz diorite boalles. SlUi.nanlte, cordierite,
diopslde, forsterite, spinel, corundum, gemet,
wollastonite, tremolite, scapolite and drthophyU1te are but a few of the nlnerals vhich forned
during metamorphlsm. Although these rocks have
a strong E-W lineation like that of the San Gabriel gneiss, they dlp steeply tolrard the north.
The stnrcturaUy shptest and lonest grade
neta.Eor?hlc rock ix the region ls the Pelona
schist. Though 1t has long becn consldered one
of the oldest baseEent rocks 1n Southenl California, lts agt 1s nore U](ely }llsozolc than preCanbrian. It is probably the youngest nctanor?hlc
rock ln the san Gabriel l,lountalns. TtIe Pelona
schlst is conposed of several thousantl feet of
thjn bed.ded graynaclce, siltstone, chert and tuff
sealj-nent and

Institute will hold 1ts
at the Statler llotel, Los An,leles,

on Thursday and FrldaJ', l4al 10 and 11, 19o6. There
be an evenin!-' session and banquet helal 'fhursday evenlng, i,1a3r 161it, at 6:30 p.m. The featured
speaker of the eveninq will be i"bJor General K. D.
Nichols, U.S.A. (Het.) who will deliver an address
ln 'rAtomic $ler,S/ in the Petroleum Inalustry'r. General Nichols is now a Consulting trln{ineer and was
formerly District En.3ineer, I"lanhattan District as
well as C€neral i"{anaqer of the Atomlc Ener$/ Comm-

this fault

of netafior?hoseal

SPRI}iG MEETIhIG

The Anerican Petroleum

Sprins Meetin.e

in this area.

tonio Eetasedi-oents were thrust a mlnirun of siJ(
niles over the Pelona schist. The thnrst is marked by a thick zone of cataclastlc and retrograde
rocks r{hich formed above the base of the overthrrust nass. The Vincent thnrst fault has been
displaced uith a 2 I/2 nILe Left-lateral separation along the NNE-dirccted San Antonio fault.
Thls fault also narks the eastcrn llnit of the
exposed Slln Gabrlc1 gneiss and the h'estern linit
ot the Sar Antonlo netasedinents.
The oldest rock in the region, the San Gabrlel
gneiss, is probably prc-Canbrjan in a,ge. The
co&plex history of this gnelss is iUustrated by
a[phlboute dikes which tmncate the foliatlon of
the pr€-existing gneiss €rnd ar€ thenselves cut by
efanlte pegnatlte and aplite dikes. qrartz diorite was intrucled into the gneiss as sills vj-thout
noticeable netaEor?hlc effects. Foliatlon in the
gneiss 1s very conslstent wlth a SW regional d1p
of about 35c. The rock also dlsplays a consplcuous E-W lineatlon. Unlforu compositional layering in sone rocks 1s suggestive of a sedlnentary
origin; houever, feldspar, quartz, hornblende ard
blotite in variable proportions are the dominant
constituents of a1l the roclcs, antl quartzite,
narble or other rock types diagnostlc of a setlinentary origln are absent.
0n the east slde of San Antonio Canyon an
alternating sequence, nore than 5000 feet thlck,

deposlts uhich have been correlated ulth the flood
stages of Pleistocene lakes by soBe yorkers,

A.P.I.

exposed

1s controlled by

l{orthern Carlifornia Conesponclent Doug Andrews
Sacramento Corresponalent
C:Lri Hefm
Les Broci:ett
ltrorth,.;es t CorreSpondent
NffiT DEADLINE

ueII

Distribution of the netanor?hic rock groups
faults, the dost ilqFortant of
yhlch 1s the pre-Tertiary Vlncent thnrst fault.

Dick Iiester

San Joaquln Correspondent

are

post-nFtarnorphic sedinentary rocl(s present are
quaternary alluviun, landslides and talus.

Suf l-','rol-d.

Frank Yule

arl

METING

0n Thursday, April 5, 1956, the Los Angeles Luncheon Meeting uas held at the Rodger Young Auilitorirul. !{r. Perry Eh11g, Candidate for Ph.D at
U.C.L.A., was the featured speaker and gave an in-

Pres i ilent

Vice-President
Secre

LUNCHEON

\
I
t
{

whlch have been Eeta.nor?hosed

to

m.rscovlte,

aI-

bite, quartz, chlorite, epitlote and a.Ephibole-

schists. DJ-ps ia the Pelona schist are
typically less than 45" touard the south or west,
anCl are generally sligfitfy greater than the dip
of the overlylng Vincent tHust fault. Developrent of identical structures anal minercls in the
Vlxcent thrust rocks and the Pelona schist lndicate that the Pelona schlst uas netamorphosect
contemporaneously with thrusting. overturned folds
and rolleal porphyroblasts in both rocks indicate
overthrusting fron the southwest. Since the
thrUst cuts quartz dlorite and is intmded by
quartz nonzonit'e, lts activity occurred betueen
the foruatlon of the two igneous rocks. The lack
of quartz diorlte intrusions 1n the Pelona suggests a sinif4p age for it.
bearing

SAN JOAQUIN

A.P.I.

The San Joaquin Valley Chapter of the A.p.I.
Seventh Annual Barbeque and C'oIf
Tournanent at the Bakersfield Country Club, l4ay
19th, 19S6. Applicatlons for Barbeque Tlckets and

will hold its

entries for the GoIf Tournament w111 be Eailed
during the first ueek in l4ay. The costs for the
Steak tsarbeque wil1'be $6.50 per p]ate. The entry
fee for the Tournanent wiu be $4.00, which includes green fees anal a souvenlr prize Yor each
entrant.

Pagp 3

addltlon to taking six units of the campus fleld
course. A senior-year field ard laboratory
research problem and thesls 1s required.
Students interestetl in geophysics are encoruageal to EaJor ln nathenatics or physics and
ninor in geolory. A nagnetoneter ( loaned by
General Petroleuo Corporation ) anrl a gravlty
Eeter are available for the use of seniors 1n geo-

physlcs.

The present enrollrcnt of the coUege ls on\r
students. Thls sEall enrolhent pernlts small
classes and intlmate association between the stu-

650

dents and

instructors.

ATTEIVIIOI{
SACRAT'VIENTO

!.4.

FIELD TRIP

of

June

23rd.

Reservations

for

L.A.

GEOLOGISTS! SEC. 45.30 Of thE

ra,-i a j6^r 1oale
+.. lrurravrPal
J
reads as

vfU,)'
^i

person shafl advertlse

'fhe Sacranento ceoloqical Society will sponsor
a F'ield Trip in the Taylorsville region of Plumas
aounty, California on June 23 and 24, Igo6. The
trlp w111 be 1ed by Cordell Durrell, Geolo$/ Professor at U.C.L.A. The Taylorsvi-l1e area is a
classic area in the Slerra I'levada in that it shows
a oorxplete section of Paleozoic rocks. The trip
will stop over in Quincy, California on the night
]o,:lgins shoutd

Close personal supervlsion

r€sult. 0n the basis of
the existing enroll.nent of e0 geolosr naJors, it
is estiEated that approxlnatelJ 5 to I0 geologists
wiU graduate from UCR per year.
Despite generous appropriatlons for equipnent
and supplies, the departnent suffers fron serious
shortages in sore areas. In particular, the
Geolory Library is short of uruch essential naterial.
Nurcrous gifts fron lndividuals and organizations
have helped Seatly in suppleEenting the linited
llbrary budget, but m,rch rerEins to be done, and
any assistance is r,elco[r9d.
A cordial lnvltation is extended by McCuUoh
and lfurphy to every reader of the Pacj.fic Petroleun
ceologist to visit UcR and gst acquahted ulth the
new departrent.
and i.nstnrction arc the

follows: rllo
to telI fortunes, l-ocate

ntl r^'ells. -o'ld 67 cjlver

t,

t^ neqtnle lnst lOVg Of
w'

)

frier,lship or affection, to un;te or pro3ure lovers,

T.rlcLrqnd c nn '.ri rro<

hl; rarrq

nf

nanrtl t nr nql'4ht e

spirits, astrolo4/, palmistrJr,
necronancy or other craft, charns or maflletlsm.t'
Wlth al1 thls restrictive legislation its a wonder
that L.A. aeoloqists ever sell a play to nanagepowers, rlairvolanr,o,

be

personally for that nlght. There is a hotel
and several lnotels 1n ,[[rlncy but advance reservations would be aalvantapeous. zurther details about
the trip t/il1 be printed in the June issue of the
Pacific Petroleum Geologist. Additional infornatlon may also be had by contacting Mr. Art Hawley,
Western C{1f 011 Conpan}', Sacramento, californj-a.
made

ANDY CLINEGEOIOGY

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF CAI,IIPRNIA,

lry

s"tl."old

R,IVERSIDE

of the recently estabUshed Couege of l€tters and Sclence of the
University of californla at Riverside slU graduate
its flrst B.A. eBologist in June. Thls w111 nark
the end of the flrst year of full-scale operation
of the C€o1ory Department, €rntl the occasion caLls
for an lntroduction of the newconer anong californ1a college geolog/ departnents to the nenbers of
The Geolo$/ Departrent

the professlon.
the nev tlepartnent is staffed by Dr. Michael
A. l4rphy, formerly of S'heI] OiI Co. and UCLA Ph.D.,
and Dr. Thane H. I&CuIloh, also froE UC[,A, who has
been afflliated wlth the u.s. Geological survey.
An addition to the staff is expected for nelcyear.
The departx0ent nrnctlons rdithin the fra^!euork of a Llberal Arts CoUege sornewhat sinllar to
Ponona coUege. courses are offered in geolosr
pernittlng a naJor 1n that subJect and leadlng to
the B.A. degree. Courses in l,nneralory, Petrolo$r,
Stnrctural Geolog/, Paleontolo$r, Fleld Geologr,
and Petrograpry are required of the nalors.
Students attend the UCLA surur'r flc1d course in

r\,+-^-r.1

I HE FTNALLY wOeKED \
\ vP A 6ooD R-AY )
\-t'
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PE

RSONAL ITEMS

Hank Tomko and Al oestreich were recently
transferred tc Shellrs Columbia Distriet at
illma, Washin.Tlon.
tsob

Robert R. l'lefson, llonolulu 0i1 Co., Santa
Barbara, has been transferred. to the Bakersfield

l.fiIler, scout, and iiugh l,IcJle1lan, €€ohave been transferred from Continentalrs

Dick

logist,

ian l1lzuelito office to Long ljeach.

for Unlon at Santa
transferred to the Los Angeles

l"li11is Oakes, geologist
Paula has been
tsas

in.

Kazimierz Pochopren, geolo:gist, Union 0]-1
Co., has been transferred from Salt Iake Oity to
Santa Pau1a.

St.

:'lenc

Lou lieintz, fcrmerly C]'Iief Geclogist for
hnthon;r Oil Co. at Santa Fe Springs, and
l'trrnn'l Ft6n
vrrr

q
l q^ fnrmar'l
s4uv

1/ r.ri i-h rv.
Ql-

Arli?,^h'
ruturrutrJ,

have joilted. forces as consultants with offices

at

1746

Il.

Stanley Ave., liol]J,'wood. phone -

Iioll.ywood 7-7515.

BiIl

osborn has been transierred from

to L.A. to r..rork in Continentalrs
neul}' lreatel L.A. Division.
tsakersfield

Snith was transferred from Loulsiana

to the Alaska District.

Herb Mann ls spcndlng a nonth or so in
Balcersflel-d to soak up e Uttte sunshlne (an<l
uork a l1tt]c) bcforu headlng for Alaslca. Sircc
he left rainy Seatt1e, theyrve had nothlng but
$.mshlnc.

Darren !tr. Wales has Joi_ned the itichfleld
offj-ce. Darren is a
sraaluate of the Universlty of l,lelbourne, Australia and has wcl'ked for Zinc Corporation in
i4elbourne, Texaco Exploration Co. in Alberta,

0i1

Cor@anyts Long tseach

Australia 0i1 Exploration in central
for the Australian Comlonwealth
;cvernnent, fureau of l,Lineral Resources.

Canada,

riueensl-anci and

Spence Reber,

itandard, Lcs An.qeles Basin,
to the Seattle offiee.

has been transferred

Al- Solari, Standaral 0i1 Co., was recently
transferred from San lYaniisco tc oilatale where
he wiU take o,;er his nei/ position of Superintendent of the i\iorthern ialifornia Division.
Evan F.. Burtner, Standard 0i1 Co. 1n 0iIalal,e, uas transferred to San Francisco to f111
+L6
inn nf fh- ASSiStant tO the r'@Io6wr
urJv hncit
l,lEulAscr nfl
vr
t/vv+v+vr

l'nl^ratinn

)-1

l'{ort Kline, Jr., Colorado Scirccl. of Iii-nes,
rk i,Jalters, tiilliams & Woning & Stanford,

iloward Sonnenan, UCLA, are a1l new additions to
i{unblef

s geological forces.

io.,
the

Anthony Paap and

E. C. Doell_,

01af P. Jenklns, Chlef

partlal llst, by coqpanys, of those uho
sere able to attenal the A.A.P.G. National Conventlon in Chicago lncludes:
A

Union:

Grlnsfelder, John Hazzard,stan
Wlssler,Ed Scott, Doyle Graves,llal
Fotherglll, Harold Blllnan
eenerlal Petrbleun: quentjn Moore
Tide Water Assoc.: Ton Cameron, Charlie Foss
Getty 0i1 Co.: ril'il Kluth
Westenl GrIf : l,te1 HilI, CarI Kennedy, l'arlc
Sam

Letker, Ben llake
Signal: tr?ank Parker,(ChalnBan of Natlonal
Busixess Conmittee)

Superlor3 ceorge i,lheatley
Richfield: l6son Hlll,(prcsident

of
paciflc Section,AApe) an0 JohntheLoofbouroy

Standard! HaI Rader, Houar{ Anderson, Herul
Weddle, llbrk lihlte, BiU Barbat,
Lloyd Oyens, Rlchard Hovey, oscar lrlescr
The Texas Co.: J1m Hanlll, KennJr l$/ron,

Wayne Felts
Shell 0i1 Co.: Leo NeufarDcr, Grant Valentine, Jj_n Moore, Ernie Hoskins, Art
Weller, Don Gresser
Sun:ay-l,I1d. Cont. : Everctt pease(Treasurer
of paclfic Section, AAPG)
Montercy 0l-I Co.: Tom Baldyin(Secretary of
Paciflc Section, AApG) and Joe Hudson
Continental: Roy Barnes, B11I Cory
Hancock oil Co.: Art Huey
fntex oil Co.: Ray ?urner
Hunb1e oil Co.: Joe peuine, Charlie De

Kern

I€rcey

oil

Co.: Fted Vandenbers"Harold
: B1II K1einpeU,
Hoots,
cr?han }Acody, Vic Church

Consultants

Standaral 0i1

San Francisco, were recentl_y appointed
posj-tions of Assistant Chj_ef Gecl-og1st.

of the

D1v1s1on

Ml-nes, San Fanclsco attended the A.A.P.G.
National Conventlon ln Chlca€o.

to

of

Dick Atchison, George Rudkin and Tom Roy
r-}eo1c$/ Departnent, Bakersfi-eld, are
plannin* a fishing party. Tom is going to show
them hou to catch trout.

of ohiots

I,lark Zappi, Ohio Oi1 Jo. Geological Dept.,
Bakersfleld, was married on Apr1l 8th to Dorj.s
Marie Durant at St. i4artinville, Louisiana.Bob l{eLson, geoloqist, Honolu1u 0i1 iorp.,
has been transferred from Santa Barbara to
Bakersf lel-d.

District Geoloqlst for litle
in ilakersfield is 1n Chlcago for the convention and plans to gp on to New York from
I'om Jameron,

r,,ieter

y:urfess, leophysicist for ;ide Water,
"Tim
Bakersfield, and his wife took a trj.p to the
qrand Ja.nyon whlch included a rlde down the

trall

on mrle bacl(.

!3illy gs5gr'n, Geoloqist with Jonocc in
Bakersfield, has been transferred to the Los
A\,?eles

oiiice.

(lans) i'[11er, Geop]Lvsici-st wltn
rn ;akersfield iias been trensferred to

l.{ark O.
Conoco

cr* qt^-1/r^'r

:6v.a i.n bhe Delaware .ljasin

)on Sorqenfrei, :ieophJrsisclst for Superior
0i1 Co. has been transferred to the tsakersfield

offire

fr-om l4idIand, Texas.
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Blochcr, Shell, Just retumed to Seattlc
after a siJ( nonth stint 1n the Ncu York offlce.
Bob

alark, a graduate of Clarenontioll_e-e, formerly with She1l Oil Co. in
aasper, lriyondn3, has joined the Geological
Departrnent of :lichfield 0i1 Corp. in tsaftersfie]d.
Geors,"e I-1.

Pomona

Jean Aalams, lady geologj.st for itichfielcl,
has been i1l a"nd her cohorts in the Bakersfield
offire wish ner s speed)' return.
14. Jean D. Senteur de licue, Iocal -tsakersfle1d consultant, is worklng on a project
util1z1n..g his .new ser\rice which was repcrted
l-ast month. Iie is currently using his skin
diving gear hrhile enqagpd in a minute studJ/ of
the nicro-orF.nlsns of coccollths on the floor
cf Searles Lake near its deepest point.

NUTISERY i'IEWS

i4r. and l4rs. Dick Glenn have a

new dauqh-

ler, Laura Jean, 6 lbs. ;.-1/2 oz., trorn April
7th, 19i,6. Dlck is with Standard 011.
tuth Ann and Don Six, Geologist wlth ,Ihe
Texas Oompany, i]a,kersfield, welccmeat a daug.hter on i.b.rch g,th, weiEhinq 7 lbs. S oz.,

named lebecca A.nn.

To Bert and Josle lrlunn, Forration Logghg
Service Co, a boy, Kenneth, 6 tbs 10 oz.t grr

Aprll

18.

i,Ir. and l'{rs. Tom Barrow, Hunb1e 0i1, have
a baby daughter named Barbara Loyd born Apri1
24th weighlng in at 8 lbs. 3 oz. Ihis is

uJanei( liith ,Jeneral petroleum in Sacrawill be sumering 1n iJevada tritir his
ia,llUr. Leo is .roin.. to try his fuck at
Cecipherilrq ri;e rcclo.y of the -ireat ,3asj.n.

Lec

mento

The Texas JompanJ'

office in

16. 1956: lfeal., 6:A0 p.n., Ios Angeles Basln
Jr. Petroleun croup, sequoyah Restaurant,
90i15 E. Washington BIvd., Rivera, Ca1lf.(Cornir

Ail4E

Washington and Rose[reaal). nMtlti-phase Aspects

Dellinr'€r, ixploration Dept.

Secretary for Tide ';.Jater Associated, Los An,geles,
recently received a dia"nond servlce eEblem for 25
i'oar-= ni -^r1l_ inrrhrra ser\/Iae ett an awarC dillner

held at the Statler ]iotel.

;111 Jarlcr,r has developed a s1i:ht aller4r
oak and is doing his best to overcone

i?.not"on

iloland Bain is feaving lhe .iexas Jonpany,
l6pr; Jeach offj-ce. i.e is plannin.: to enter
private construction work jn Spokane, Washinlton.
John iJ. jiuber,

i,/ater Assoclated
resigned.
Ph1l11p

District Geologist,

at 0asper,

r,{yoming, has

it. Patten, Unlversity of Catifornia
The

Accordinfl tO 311f i'hcmas, triiatS'? .]itathuell
c1a1ms he is Conino champion of paradise, ..]alii'orn.ta. i.e uil1 challenge any Eeologist that

to

be doj_ns

fielcl

woi-lr

of kessure B.lLld-uptr by Dick perrine, Cal Research Corp. IEffect of offset tuoduclng Wells
on-Pressure Bulld-upn by .George pfaffnar, Slgnal
0&G, and nA Conparlson of Theoretlcal pressure
qu-lld-up Extrapolation,.l'bthodsn by Ted Nowak,
Union OiI Co. t4ex0bers $b.00, Non-nenbers gg.oo
l4ay

18, 1956: F?1., 7.gO p.m., The Sacramento

Geologlcal Society Anrrual Sprlng Dinner Mcetirg,

officers Club, l.lccletlanal Alr Force Base, Sacri[xgnto. nMoving Rocks of Racetrack playalr by
Dr. Geor€p M. Stalr]ey, prof., trl.esno State Colt.
Wives ard visltors are cordially lnvlted.

2I, 1956: Mon., Z:00 p.m., AApc tr'orun Meetlng, General Petroleun Aualitoriun, Los Angeles.
rrDevelop[ent of Petroleun Reservoirs in tr?actureat
Rocks of the Monterey Fornatlonr by A.T. Anderson,
Continental Oil Co., anCl nReconnaissance Gcotogl
of thc Eastern Callfornla Desert Arean by R.L.
Johnston, Western cuu OII Co.
l4ay

.flide

Graduate, A3 146, MA 147, is now enployed by
.'exas Jonpanl', Lcn. leaJh.

happens

or flshin jn hls

1,8y.24, L?56: Thurs., 7:00p.n. Northwest ceological
Soclety Dinner l,leeting, Steak House, Olyupia,
Washington. A Schlunberger englneer r1).I give a
talk on nideU Logglng Techniquesrr.
May 25 and

A. T.

(Anc.;r) .hcerson, Jontinental

has been promoteat

oi1 co.,

to L.A. Division Gecloqist.

Oll co., has .)een
to offshore Divlsion Geologist.

Boir Ke11y, OontlnentaL

promcted

iiu,?h Mccle1lan

is

movinq from [entur.a rc

Seal_ Seach where he w111

]ook

after exDloltatlon

of Continentalrs Seal 3each an(i san l,li-cuelrto
nnanai-f

oil

i oc

hesley De Jamett, glologist for the 0h1o
CoEpany 1n the Balcersfleld office, 1s golng

to Tripoli, Llbya lor a tuo year tour of duty.
He has been assigneal to thc oasis 0i1 CoEpany
of Llbya yhlch 1s a subsldlary of the ohlo 01I
Conpany.

DAR

May

The 'Iexas Conpany.
l.{arr-e

N

Sacramento

a new secretary, Vivlan Durack. ;-teports
sa"1' she ts itoinl the work of a r.eolorist and
landnan romblned. Look for blq thinEs frorn
h.as

CALE

26. 1956: fi.

and

Sat.,

ceoLoglc

Fle1d Trlp around the northern Oly[plc Peninsula
wiu be conducted by Bob Brout, U.S.G.S.

25. 1956: F1., l:OO p.n. Pactflc Coast Oil
Scouts and Landnen Assoclation Mid-year l&etlng,
Mlra.f&r Hotel, Santa Barbara, California. kog.n

I.{aJt

to feature offshore operations anal exploration jn
Californla coastal uaters. Speakers: ffrank Hortlg,
state l€.nds connlsslon, c.R. BeIl, Rlchfield oil
Cor?., C.H. Savit, Western Geophyslcal, and T.S.
cate, Shell 0i1 Corpany.
28, 1956: Mon., 12:00 noon, AII4E Petroleun
Fonu, Rodger Young Auditoriun, 956 W. Washington
Blvd. ,rProgr€ss 1n Drlllingn by lf. Joe KelLogg,
Kellogg and Sons, Drllung Contractors. ($a.eS
lncludes ta"r, tlp and parklng)
l4ay

rup6

June 1,1956: hi., Los Angeles Basln Chapter
API Arulua1 Barbeque and lst Annual Go1f Toum-

ODen

amlnt. hee beer starting at 4 p.n., barbeque
starting at 6 p.n., door prlzes I p.n. AII
to be held at Iakeuood Country CIub, Ia,kewood
Callfomla. For Reserrations- BI11 Anderson,
cfo API, 510 I1I. 6th St., Rn. 1209, Los Angeles(f4)
Barbeque

FiIe Report: tlhelieirary Report on the
C€olory of Stan Nicolas Island, CaliforTlian,
by J. c. Veilaler, J. E. Sehoe1lhaner, M. C.
Israelsl(y. Geologic nap scale 13IA,O0O and
copy

of test.

I4aJ be qonsulted

only at

805 Federal Bulldjng, I.os An€eles, fron
9:30 A.M. to 4300 P.M. Ptress released May 1,
1956. (errangenents Eay be Eade for photo-

Room

Tlcket $5.50, Golf trbe $2.00.

stats.

)

TRADE JOI]RIIALS AND MISCELIJAI{EOUS MAGAZ]NES

OF
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BIBLIOGRAPHY
RECENT PUBLICATIONS
PTJBLICATIONS .

April, 1956
trFtture of Eeloration 1n Californiaf, by

The Ind.eDendent. I.P.A.A. I'4ontb1y,

Horcr Steiny

J.OI,RNALS AND BT]LI,EIINS

Journal

United States Geological Sun'ey

frAn

'rceologr of Chrlstnas Copper l-liJle 1n GlIa,
County, Arizonan, Buuetin lO27-H

Evaluation of Gas InJection in the Euery
Field, Californiar,

Petroleun Engineer, April, 1956
nFortratlon Evaluation of Oil and Gas
Reservoirsrr, by NorEan J. Clark and H.M.
Shearirt, pagps B-eI to B-29.

in Bagdad Area,

Petroleun world, Apr11 26, 1956
q{fry He Belleve the Conserratlon Act WiIl Be
Good for californlan, by R.w. Ragland,
Rlchlietd 011 Cor?. Page 25. (FLlU text of
speech deUvered at San Joaquin VaUey 01I
Producers Assoclatlon d.inner, April 10,1956.
The speech by A.c. Rubel, oppostug the
neasure, yill be published 1n full in the
May Stst lszue of Petroleun World).

kofessional
Paper 278, by C. A. Anderson, E. A. Scho1z,
J. D. StrobelL
nBirth and Developnent of lericutin Volcano,
l.€xlcoil, Bulletln 965-D, by lf. F. Foshag
Yavapai County, Arizonar,

1956

West Pool, West Coyote
by Sheldon F. Cradtlocl(

nstratlgraphic Section in the Vicjrlty of
Alreka, Nevadan, kofessional Ieper 276,
by T. B. Nolan, C. W. l,terrian, J. S.
WiUlarc
nceologl and ore Deposits

of Petroleul Technolo$r, April,

and Jenaro Gonzales R.

rRadioactive Deposits in New lbxicotr, Blrl1etin 1009-L, by T. G. Lovering

j!4.!I,

Aprll,

1956

nBetter Explorution Pronlses Blough A.Ecrican
011 for the United Statesrr, Dr. A.I. I€vor-

175, l4ap of lfyomlng, showiJtg test ueIIs
for oil and €FS, anticllnes, o11 and gas
fields and plpelines.
OM

sen, page 80.

l&thod for lapping old Shorelinesn,
HiUla.n F. Tanner, page 125

trNew

Geological Society of: Anerica
trSunken

l,lemoir

rDeloratlon Geophysies l&^kes Rapld Stridesn,
l4ilton B. Dorbln and Robert G. Van Nostrard,

fslantls of the Mid-Pac1flc Mountainsn

&,

bX Eduin

L. llanilton,

trbrch 10,

page I29
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
I

L.A.
0n l4ay

BASIN LUI'ICHEON

5rd, the Los Angeles Luncheon

l4eetlng

at the Rodgpr Young Audltoriun. The
speaker for the neeting was John S. Shelton, Professor of GeoloSI, Pomona college, who presentetl
e"nost lnteresting talk entltled, trA Southern California Geologlst Looks at Switzerlanailr. Professor
Shelton not only presented a view of the classic
geologl of the Alps but gave a most interesting
insight lnto the Swiss people and their customs.
${ttzerland ls about 226 miles in greatest
dlnenslon and coulat easily be fltted into the area
betueen Santa llaria, Searles lake, PaIm Springs ard
San Pedro, although the latltude corresponds to
southern Montana. About hau of its 16,000 sguare
niles is grassland and the other hau is evenly
dlvided between forest and stecp rocky slopes. 7OOsquErre niles are covered by glaclers. Relief extends from 650 feet (Lego tOggiore) to 15,217 feet
(ltrrnte Rosa).
In thls rugged area live alnost 5 trlIlion people
(abcnrt the sane as Los Angeles county). Four lan-

was held

gfiH€bs ere officlal; about 75 per cent speak St{iss
Ocr&ft, e allalect non seldom uritten, el per cent
lhnch ol very high $ality, 5 per cent ftalian
and e snall area ln the Engadine Valley speal(s
RonEJrsch, a quaint suruival fron the days of Roman
doninatlon. A l1ttle over half the people are H.otestant and nost of the rest are Cathollcs.
nre ee cantons enJoy greater autonou$r than the
statcs of otrr country as shoun by strongly contrasting school progr€ms, Judlciary systetrs and the
fact that each canton nay elect 1ts tuo representatlves to the Council of States (like our Senate)
ln any say and for any length term it likes.
Mllltary duty is required of all able-bodied
citizens from 20 to rt8 years old and after the first
year or tno conslsts of about 2 weeks of trainilg a
year. This takes precedence over all other Jobs.
There ls no stardir€ arEy, but every nan takes alt
hls equipuent, including yeapons, hone w:th hlm, and
thls nakes 1t possible to nobllize fu1ly in 4 hours
The entlre country is serveal by dlal telephonel.
Banks and Post Offlces are open longer hours than
here (most b1lls are paid through postal accounts
lnstead of banks). The cltlzens are neat (almost
no Utter along roads), lau-ablcllng (e.g. trafflc),
enthusiastie about the arts (concerts solal out in
flrst deJ). tiavjng no inportant natural resources
except frydroelectric power, incone is eamed chiefIy by rrork perforneal - and thls nrst coupete with
nclgnbors havlng the advantage of local raw naterials. Thcrcfore the Job ue]I-done ls their only
Ecans of survlval. Thls prenlun on quality and
skiU is reflecteal 1n the educational systen and

throughout Suiss

Svltzerlard

life.

may be

divided lnto three geo-

norahic and geologlc provirces:
I. The Jura Mountains on the north conslst

of subparallel folds plus nlnor faulting in libsozoic and Tertiary rocks Hith arcuate plan and

generaUy ENE trend. Topograplry somewhat
reselibles Appalachlans on a reduced scale.

belt of low relief erd largp
alluvlation in a subsiding
foredeep. It is underlaln by the Molasse upper o}igocene and Miocene clastic sedinents,
partly marine and partly brackish ard freshtater, to estimated depths of over 25,000 feet.
It is gently deformeal in general and conThe !!i!:!g}gl, a
la-kes proatuced by

pressed ard overturned along the south mrgin

where the Alps have pushed against

tlve test drilling

it.

Effec-

1s belng delayed by leasi4g
from the autonorry of the can-

v

problens arlsing
tons.
The g{Lgslflg, topographicauy ard geologlsat-

Iy, are the culnlnation of the ueU-lalom alpine arc, bowed out touard the northvest anal
having here strong stmctural grain along ENE
trends. Looking only at the north nargin in
the Glarus region as a sa,nple, several spectacular observations seen nohr to be beyonal
tlispute:
a. The north margin has plowed into the Molasse
- its own debris sheal northward during mtch
of Cenozoic time.
b. Parts of the alpine nass (Jurassic and Cretaceous) have ridden out over fossiliferous
Eocene deposits. (tne lrythen k11ppen.)
Parts of the l4esozolc section are reDeated
(as in the north wall of the Wallensee, or
the Rauti Spitz). (To the west, parts of
the section have been inverted on top of
thrust planes.)
01d rocks have been thrust over young uith
both tectonlc andFaleontological confirnation. (Permian Verrucano over Eocene
Flysch.

)

Itrere are nuBgrous examples of lntense folding, generally overturnetl northwaral and

often betueen thrust planes.

Both the sealinents produced within the oro-

genetic belt durlng its activlty (= Etysch)
and those deposited outside (= l4olasse)
bear witness to the folding and thrustlng
by their breccias and conglorcrates anal
facles charges.
Cotrplexities arlse fron the variable lntensity
of netanorphisn, the extrelr9 varlatlon in facies,
the extrene defornatlon and the fact that erosion
and atlastrophisn have been actlve for a long ?ine.
Cotrpared to geolog/ ln southern California,
this area represents intense study during about I50
years of a belt about like our Trarsversc Ranges.
It was aU mapped long ago €uncl nost of it has been
gone over uanlr tines. Ph.D.rs are now glven for
a thorough Job uhere alnost the only neu fact is
iliscovery of a poor fossll in oetanor?hic rocks or
a horizon that can be natcheal across a valley. This
thoroughness brreeds respect for the data the Snlss
have gathcred. At the sa.ne tlne 1t is obvious that
yorlr in anJr one snall area would be conplex to the
polnt of frustratlon nithout the beneflt of unlfylng
concepts. To avoid thls chaos the $rlss are driven
to speculation on scheres that wiII malre sense out
of the ness, and thls has stfunrlated a great deal
of theorlzlng, so[p of uhlch has drayn criticisn fron
abroad. ft is ry oplnion that the Swlss are general-
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ly,

as geologists, ueI1-truineal, thorough, hard-

uorking, imaginati_ve and quick to revlse their speculations rrhen new data turn up. They are likely to
be better informed as to what 1s going on jn the
profession than most of us are.
S.E.P.M. FIELD TR]P
The annual sprlng S.E.P.M. field tr1p, jointfy
sponsored by the coast Geologlcal society, was held
in Santa l4aria }4ay 4th and ath.
The evening dinner meeting on l\,Iay 4th uas a
barbeque at the Santa lbria Club and yas thoroughly
enJoyed by the 266 trenbers anal guests uho attenteal.
Aden W. Hughes, Consulting paleontologlst, discussed
the Stratigraphy and Forans of the Huasna Basin, and
Dr. V. L. VanalerHoof, Intex 01I Co. ceologist, talked
on the Geolory anCl Developnent H1story.
The field trip the next day through the lntasna

GRA}IT DENIES SIESIDEISE REPORT

U.S. Grant, Professor of Geolo$r at U.C.L.A.,
ylshes to ctarlfy hls posltion uith respect to stateEents recently nade in certaln ncuspapers in the Los
Angeles arca. Dr Grantts letter to the Editor of
the Paclfic Pe,trroleun Gcologist folloys:
nTen days or so ago sone of the loca1 ner.spapers,
ulth sur?rislng disregard of accuracy, publlshed
sensatlonal artlcles uhich gave the inpresslon of
quoting ne as forecastlng alarnug land subsidcnce at
and near the 20th Century Fox Studio lot if oil production is developed ther€. I did not see any of
these articles tlII yesterday, uhlch accounts for ry
tardy reection to thls absurdity.
Hiu you please quote ne ln the Paclfic Petroleun ceologist as being incensed at the inferences ln
these alarElst nerspaper accounts tbat I nade aJUr
report or any statenents about lanal subsidcnce at the
2oth century Fox Studlo region. I have never stutlied
that area and llave never rDade EUV state[Ents, vcrbal
or vritten, as to the effect of proposed oil production there. I-hny o11 fields have subsided'but generatly so slightly that no daEagp has"rcsrltcd..'"-In
nost cases the subsidence can not be detected except
by careful and repeated lcvel suryeys. t[s !{i'ltnlngton field 1s an exception.rr

NORUIMN CALIIOR}IIA PEIROLEIJM ROTJI{D TAATE

5fiI

A}INUAL BARBEEUE

&

GOI,F TOURI{AMENI

The Northem Cal-lfornla Petrolcun Round Table

uiU hold lts 5th Annual Sprlng Barbeque and Golf
Touma.Eent lllday, June e9, 1956. The festivlties
uul be held at the Green Vauey Country CIub yhlch
is located 3 n1les north of Hlghway 40 at thc
Benlcia tunoff. the activitles will be $f'ltll'n'tng,
go1flng, drlnking and eating. I.ots of door prlzes
and golf prlzes. The golf touflr8rent ulu start
at 10:00 a.E.
zurther details and tlckets EJr be obtaj.ned
by contactlng Bob Dickey, c,/o Brazos OiI & Gas

ln Sacra.uento; Bill Horsley, c/o Richfietd
01I Corporatlon ln Sakersfleld, or Jefl hlatts, e/o
the Maflcet Street offlce of P.G. A E. ln San
tr?anclsco. The prlcc per tlcket ls $3.50 and all
nen ln the o1l lndustry are 1nvlteo.
Conpaqy

Basln uas led by Vern Rutherford,Union oil Co.
C,eologist. Beautlful weather, wonalerful exposures,

an informatlve syllabus containing a geologic trap
on an aerial photo nosaic and tuo cross sections,
an excellent lunch, plenty of beer and cokes, and
an enthusiastic group of Z2O paleontotogists and
geologists provlded at1 the requisites for a highly
successful trip. Foraniniferal sample localities
fron the Upper, I\tiddle and Lower Mtocene were vislteal.

PACIFIC SrcTION PTJBLICATIONS

Everett Pease, Treasurer of the pacjjic Sectlon,
to announce to the nembershlp that the I{t.
Diablo-Lodi-Galt cross-sectlon,which has been out of
print for sone tirrp,lrlU be re-prlntecl and available
wishes

for distribution

hrithi_n two ueeks.

The Dlrectories of the Iecific Section l&nbership that were forrrprly on sale for $3.00 for extra
copies ard to non-nembers have now been reCtuced to
$I.00 per copy and are available by contacthg Mlss
Joan Baldwin, c/o SheII oit Co., IOOS W. 6th St.,
los Angeles, California.

U.S.C.

OFFSHORE SYI.IPOSII'M

0n June 11, 1956, papers E1U be given by five
graduate students of the Unlverslty of Souther?
California Departnent of Ccolory on sctlfuentatlon and
foranlnjJeral ecolog/ of the offshore area of south-

ern California. Their reports represent thc results
of researches completed as M.S. theses yhich u1I1 be
published subsequently. Visltors fron other educatlonal institutions antt from the oiI lndustry are

welcone.
The s]mposium

uiU be held in Founderrs Ha1I,
fron 2 pn till 5 pn. The topics to bc
covered jn thls sJmposiun wl1l be as follocs:
I.rlEcolo$r of For".ninlfera of Santa Cruz Basinrr

Roon 226,

by Johanna Resig.

2.nsediments
KeesIing.

of

Santa I'lonica Bay" by Stewart

3.nFor€mlnlferal Ecologr of Santa Monica Baytl
by E!nII Za1esny.
4.nsublErlne ceologr of Santa Rosa-Cortes Ridgen
by Elazar Uchupi.
5. trtr'oru,ninif eral Biofac les Arounil Catallna
fslandrr by Robert I'bclasson.
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SACRAMEIfIO GEOIOGICAL SOCISry

SACRAI,IEDfIO

TtIe annual Spring Dinner neeting of the Saeranento Geological Soclety uas held at the l&CIeUan
Air Force Base officers Club on the 18th of l,tqy.
Dr. George M. Stanley, I'rofesgor at Ffesno State

College, gave a very jxterestlng iuustrated talk
entitledtrorig'in of Pleya Stone fracks, Racetracl(
PIaJra, Inyo county, CaljJornia".
Cwlous tracks on Racetreck PIaJra, obvtously
Eedc by novlng stones, have been interTreted as
caused by yind bloulng stoncs over uet level clay.
the stones veigh fron ounces to several hundred
pounds.
Anong hundreds

of traclcs on this playa, certaln
extrlblt near parallellsn *h1sh ilttFUes unlt
noverpnti preclse neasureEr-ints and plots conflrm
thls. certain bends and cusps ln thesc lrregular
traclcs arc conparable ln aII tracks of the sanc
nslgnaturen. A transpsrency plot of analogous
polnts (one for each track 1n the sane slgnature
goup) yhcn noved along plottcd tncks, Btches
ones

repeatedly

at other analogous points.

Rotatlon pr.e-

tnre paraUellsn of tracks and identity of
Icngths ard shapes. Distance of unlt novenent ex-

cludcal

cceded 5OO fcct and Eaxlmrn sDread of stones in thc
unlt ls 480 feet.
Unlt Eovenent over so great a span scarce\y

allous any rcasonable concluslon as to canse other
than ylnd-bl-om lce flous draging protruding stone.
Ice m.uperts and other evidence indicate longsfrore
shearlng notlon, feaslble for 1ce floys but luposslble for 1ce shove by thcrnal expansion.
ttre uriter fjfils ho evltlcnce that stones,
frec\y yind blom, have nade trEreks. Though not
dlsproved, thls ldea reets serlous obJections 1n
@JlIr other smll obJect tEcks than those sr.rrveyed
arul 1s unfeaslble for tracks lnssribed by 500
pound stoncs.

SOCIEIY FIEIJD TRIP

The Strcranento Geologlcal Soclcty ullt hold a
June 25 and 24 in the Indlan Vallcy
region of Plunas County, Caufornla. The Indj€n

fleld trlp

valley reglon is part of the Taylorwille area
@pped by J.S. DiUer ard ls exceptlonal ln that a
rather couplete sectlon of hleozolc rocks €u€ cxposed on the sulface. The trlp v111 be led by Dr.
CordeU Durrcll, Professor at U.C.L.A. and lrF. Vern
l{cMath, gr€duate student at U.C.L.A. vho ls cop
plethg a thesls 1n this area,.
The fteld trlp yill start at noon on JUne 25
at the hfghway Junctlon of 4OA and 89 1n Plunas
County. Saturday nlght vilI be spcnt 1n qrincy,

Callfornia.

Reservatlons should be Eade personaUy
by persons plannlng to attcnd. fhc trlp ylll break
up at approxlEately e:00 pn SundAy to allou people

to return hone SUnday evcnlng.
An intomal dlnner y1U be held Saturday evening tu the qrincy Hotel, quhcy. A syUabus u1II
be available for those ta.klng the trlp. Fleld
clothcs are ln order as a hike across the section
uill be includcd jn the trip.
The trip yil1
for the Sacrandnto

ltgetlng

will

coEplete the 1955-56 progran
Geologlcal Soclety and thc nert

be Septenber, 1956.

PE

RSONAL ITEMS

Kenny Jensen, scout for Tidewater Assoclated
011 Co., has openeal an office ln the Country Club
Center ln Sacranento.

Californla Petroleun Round Table
a cocktail party for menbcrs of the oil lndustry
The Northern

gave

ln

Sacrcnento at Scheidels Restaurant on. lby 22nal.
party sen/ed as a preUnlnarJr for thc baxbeque
be held next nonth. Sone of the people attending

The

to
dldnrt get home tiu ueU after 2 am the followlng

norning.

Glenn Harris, geophysiclst for Shell 1n Sacranento, has returued hone fron hls extended stay in
Houston, Te)cas. Glenn 1s r€a1 sharp after all hls
schoollng, so we hear.
1"1

J.J. Pickell, Shell 0i1 Co., who 1s the proud
of a neu hoEe in Ventura, uitl spend the surcr
in Sbcra.nento. The needs get a breal( this year.

owner

Sriss Holnes, Fritz loomis, and Ton Wootcn, all
Sacrcaento, are building neu hones and
ue unclerstand they are to be beatties. I{onder yhere
they YiU all be transfered to?

of SheU ln

Hoyard Level, Unlon 011 Co., ls the latest
ition to Unlonrs S'anta Paula Hptoration staff.

add.-

Just been transferTed to Santa paula fron
Salt I€ke City.

Howard has

Butl Oalces, Unlon 011, has been transferred to
Sante Fc STrlngs fron Santa Paula.

Dilbert, qour +he onlq man 1 knoru
in a brjll sessron and talk ebout
and ruornen,and end up talhng

Bob Paschall, Hancock, Ventura, the cnlnent
thespian, yas rtcently seen ln a starring rolc 1r a
plAy sponsored by the Saticoy Llons Ctub. Ho]IJruood
talcnt scouts pleasc note.

B1II Baseley is a new geologlst for Richfield
colrcs to Rlchfle1d vla U.C.B. and
u.c.L.A.

in OJal. BiIl
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AI MoreJohn, geologist with Seaboard Oil Co.,
Bakersfield, ls belng transferrcd to New Orleans.He ylll be Joined by BIII Mackersie who has been
in Denver. There are alnost enough Catifornla
nen ln Neu orleans noy to start a falr-slzed colorly.
Horace llarrlngton, presldent of the $il
Joaquln ccologlcal Soclety and District C.eologist
for the Bakersfleld offlce of The Superior Oii Co.
has Just returned from the Northyest Geolosical
Societyrs Field Tr1p, May A5th anal A6th, oi tne
O\rrplc peninsula, Washlngton. The trli starteal
at O\mp1a end Horace says that it was so uell
organizcd that he never even had tj-re to get a
Line yet in any of the streans.
The Texas Co.rs Ji.n l€armont

is a mrch hap_

pler nan these d.ays - h1s yife and tuo childreir
have recently arrlved from Birnlngton, DtglanCl,
to Join hln in Balcersfield

R. Stsrley Beck, uho necently recovered fron
a storq/ oout ulth douDle pneumonla, has Just re_
turned fron a vislt to Eastern Washington where
he vlslted rith his nepheu andfienals in the area
in yhich he grerr up.
l,llck Lechenbnreh, Westem CtuIf Oil Co.,

Bakersfleld, has gotten lnto a lot of trouUie Uy
buildjng a s€urd box for hls chlldren. It seems
the-yhole-proJect has gotten too ]arge and out of
hand, mrch to the consfernatj_on of his wlfe and
neighbors. It has been reported that it looks
nore li](e a suinning pool.
WlUian Hunter and Ricttard Sharp have recently
thelr posltlons from Standard Oil Co.rs

resigneCl

Bakerslicld Exploration Departtrent .

Seaboard 011 has moved jxto its new spaclous
on Bnlndage Iane ln Bakersfield, 'Ihe
.builg+lC
beautinrUy deslgneC headquartJrs, bu11t-by
Drex

Dana,

local oilnan, iras

sq. it. or spice and
24 roons, including a coffee roin for rela€tlon
bctween!{ork breaks'r. C,erry Ganapole irforns
the friends of Seaboar,al tnal untii an officlal_ all
nopen housetr is
schealuled, they are invlteO
drop around at coffee t1ne _ airO nri.ng theirtoown
DObo

cup.

Harold BlltEan has been appointed Division
Crologist for Union.Oil Co.rs ilikersfield
office.
He replaces Ftiguel (urte; Del€veaga who
has resilreo.
George euick has recently resigneal his positlon

ulth

Unlon.

Shell, Salt L€.ke City,
left the glst of-Snyder,
l.tay to take a personal part in
Lconard

Uncle Sants

M.

arry llfe.

Recent dcvelopments ln the foreign explorati.on
sectlon of Rlchfielal unaler the 1eader;nip of .lofrn
Loofbouroir are as follous:
B1U Bishop - a{!9r a 6-month soJourn in ltaty
ylU return to the I"A office
Jerry lftoules - after a colal rlnter of rdeU sit_
ting in Nevada also returns to
the LA office. It is relubry
reported that Jerry has a sore
right arn fron Ctefenallng hinself
tffis:"ianoioate
rohn szatal ".i::"i1,:;ffi,
fron
S.C. is the nost recent aatalitlon to the foreign geologlcal

wlll

staff.

atteEpt to find out fron B11I Blshop
what the sub tltles of ltallan novies leave unsaid..
We

Ilaf

Anderson

of Western C,uIf in Santa lfa.ria,
to the Bakersfield office.

has been transferred
.Ken Blshop,

fornerly uith Contlnental Oil Co.,

Washington, has gone
Texas Conpany.

ed

to

Bogota, Colonbia

for

the

Atlrlan l4aaskant, Shell, Ventura, has Just return_
fron a ueekrs vacatlon spent tourlng Northern

CaU.fornia.

Venturars nost famous big-gane hunters,

Phitlips and Jj-u Boatner of

Dic

Western Gulf- reeentrrr
covered themselves rdith glory. It
seen on the street in Ventura and Eric
"."^'.'""i'""1
held the
vicious tronster at bay l{ith a toy lam mouer while
Ji.a shot it with a petlet gun. Well-deserveal
fiHero'r n-'(lals on purple and yellor
bacl€rounds have
been airarded the brave twosone
cer€npny.

in a very stil.t ixg

Ken l6rron, Texas Cortrpany in Sbnta l€ria, rent
to Detrolt after the National AApc Convention and
spent his vacation driving his neu Thunderblrd
back to Californla.

Vern Crackel, Western Gu1f, Ventura, is the
proud possessor of a new Chevrolet station wagon.
He says he likes his new chewy alnost as mlch as
he woulal an autonobile. (Easy General llbtors-Thats
uhat the nan said)

fornerly of Richfleld,OJai, is
in Florida sunshine. Hers not worfing,
however--hefs in the U.S. Air Force.
Mike Jager,

basklng

Bob Erj.ckson,St€malard in Montalvo, has been seen
hobbling about on cnrtches these alays. Seens Bob

was @tched agalnst sone

lost

i,n the

first fau.

of his chlldrenrs toys

anal

Bill Bishop, Richfield, yorklng out of the
world-wide offLce, has just returned fron ltaly.
He probably wlll be living away fron los AnReles
rather than away fron oJal in the future.
Eal Uren of Western culf in Ventura is leavins
about June lbth for New york City for a stx nonth
Special Studies Course uith the culf OiI Conpany.

S.R. Jeffrles of Shel1 1n Ventura is
his vacation fishlng in Mexico.

spending

. _ Cleve Bonles, Signal, spent all of lJ

1n Los Angeles on way from Citgary

ninutes

to Guatenala.

.8111 Rand reports that Juan Sabueso piedras,
proElnent
Argentine geologist, has formed a part_
nershlp with John de Sentaur ale Boue, consultant

of Bakersfield.

progran

Jet rcthod

of

alevelopeal Oy SanuesolieClras-

Adane,

yiII

They are conalucting a research

in offshore coring using the alouble thinble

Jr.,

a.recent gmduate fron (if you
the offices

excuse the phrase) UCLA, has
Joined
Lewis & canong 1n Bakersfield.
Joseph Jensen, consultant

for

Tidewater 011

Company, anal his liife Lois left Los Angeles Tues.,
May 29th, on Scandanavian Airlines for an eisht

weekts

trip in Europe.

Tom LlenellJm, Honolulu oil Corp., is in the
hospltal after a recent serious automobile acciilent
on the San Mateo - Hayward Brldge. Arlends malr
reach him at the oak Kno1l Naval Hospltal in Oak-

Iand.
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clyde cotton, Tidewater, spent two Yeeks jn
Los Angples getting reaaly for the frozen north
country.
The Texas

Co., Santa Pau1a, has added a

new

to its staff, Rlchard Pratt, Jr. Geologlst,
M.S.-University of Washington, who is currently

June 14, 1956: Thurs., 12:00 noon, SEG Luncheon
Meeting, Biltnore Hotel, l,os Angeles. l'Can We Get
the Geophyslcists out of Geophysics?'r by lf. CarI
Savitt, Chief l4athenatician, Westen:l C'eophysical
Co. There i{iu be no meetings in July or August.

member

working on his Ph.D.

Tiateuater Oil coryany has aalaled three new
geologlsts to thej-r exploration staff in Ventura:
Louis villanueva from Stanford; Janes Trotter fron
Northwestern and the Northern Natural Gas Coq)ary,
Ornaha; ard Herschel Nixon from U.S.C. and SheU
011 company.

June 18, 1956: Mon., 7:00

Sophie and AIex Anderson of Tldewaterts Geological DepartEent announce the premature arrival of
Sandrc Lorraine, 3 lbs. , 5 oz. on l€,y 23141, their
second child.

Presialent

Sanalers and J1n Mercer

are on teEpora4/

duty 1n Santa Barbara for Tiatewater.

Continentalts Danny Nolan has teft Bakersfield
to Joln their exploration staff in Roswell, Nev
litrexico.

Castro, Shel1 Oi1 1n Ventura, has just returned to Ventura from the Shamrock Hotel swimning
pool ia Houston. He keeps muttering sonethlng about
some school he went to in Houston.
Planny

NURSMY NEIfS

Exploration

their 5rd child, a boy, Peter Deuel, 7 Ibs. I oz.,
April 10th, 1956.

anal Development'r, by
CoilPany.

of Intex oil

l4r. L.R.

Seatran,

Jw]e 23-24. 1956: Sat. aral Sun., Sacramento ceologj-cal Society Fleld Trip. fndian Valley area

near Taylorsvill-e, Plums County., California.
Study of the best Paleozoic section exposed 1n the
Hlgh Sierras.
June e5, 1956: Mon., 12:00 noon. AIME Petroleun
Technolory Group, Rodger Young Aualitorlun, 956 W.
Washixgton Blvd., Los Angeles. rtProgress in Well
Logging'r by }tr. Russell L. Forsythe, Asslstant
l,larager,Paci-fic Coast A.rea, Schlunberger. $2.4b

including tax and tip.

29, 1956: tr?i., Northern California Petroleun
Table Golf Tournanent and Barbeque at the
Green yalley Country Club, Sacramento.
June

Rounal

The San Joaquin Geological Society announces there
w111 be no meetings during the sumer nonths.
lbetings will resuEe next September.

Tom ancl Catherine Rothwell, Richfield, Long
Beach, announce the affival of John Dickinson, 7 lbs.
2 oz., on l4ay iI7, 1956. The Rothwells have a boy
16 and a girl I2.

The John Fornans, General Petroleun, announced

Los Angeles

June 19, 1916: Tues., 7z3O pm. Coastal Geological
Meeting, Montecito country crub,
Santa Barbara. Subiect 'rFinancing in Petroleun

so-Affier

Jin

AAPG

Geologlst Views the Continental Slope'r by }ff. Ednin
C. Buffington, C€ological Diving Consultants, Inc.
There hrill be no meetings during the suEner months.
The next neeting wiU be ix September.

Shell 0i1 Company, Ventura, is
vacationing at the Grand Canyon.
Rocky lt{lnar,

pn.,

Forum Meeting, General Petroleum Auditoriun, Los
Angeles. 'rsclentific Ivlanpower anal Natj.onal Safetyn
by l4r. Ben Hake, Western Ciu]f oil Co. rrA Diving

OF

BIBLIOGRAPHY
RECENT PUBLICATIONS

born

Itre Bill Helners have a baby boy, thejr znd child,
lbs. L3 oz., born l4ay 8th, 1956.

Richard Will1an, 7

SCIENIIIFIC PIJBLICAT]ONS

-

JOURI{ALS AI{D BIILLETINS

Unlted States Ceological Survey

CALE

N

DAR

noon. pacific Sectlon
AAPG Luncheon libeting, Rodger young Auditoriun, 986
W. Washlngton B1val., Los Angeles. rHighlights of
Trip Around The Worlaltr by Dr. M. Guy Edwards, Consultant. Excellent color pictures. $e.OO :.nctuOing tax and tip.
June

7,

1956! Thurs., 12:00

J.ue 15, 1956: Weals., 6:50 pm, AIME Los Angeles
Jr. Petroleul Group, Rodger young Auditorium,
956 W. Washlngton BIvd., Los Angeles. rpros and
Cons of the California Conseryatj_on Act". Speakers:
I'[r. A.C. Rubel, Vice-Preslatent, Union 011 Co., and
m'. J.R.trBill" Penberton, Consultant, Los Angeles.
Reseryations! Engineer of Southem California, Ue4
W. l4a1n St., Alhanbra, California. phone At Z-3,pffi.
Basln

Reprints of topographic naps of San Bernardiro,
Trona, Death Valley and Santa Ana sheets.
Scale 1:250,000 (sane scaLe as California geo-

Iogic

map).

Dlvision of 0i1 ard Gas. State of Califomla
Sumary

June,

of Operatlons, Vol. 41, No. I, Jaluary-

1955

Wild Goose Gas Field
i'&'rywille Buttes Gas Field
Pleasant Creek Gas Fleld
oalaidge 011 Fj_e]d
Correlation Sections of West Slde Fielqs of
Kern County

Rosedale Ranch 011 I'ield
Wheeler Rldge 0i1 Fle1d
Bowerbank Gas

Fleld

Pleasant VaIIey OiI Fietd
Huntjngton Beach 0i1 Field, Southeast Exten-

sion ol Toun Lot Area

Pa€e 6

Wildcat l,Iaps:
W-3-10 San I'hteo, Santa Clara and Santa Cruz
Counties. Scale Ir = A nlles
W-4-l West Slde Fields of Kern County ard
portions of Santa Barbara and San Luls
Oblspo Counties. Scal_e ltr = I mile
W-4-2 East Slde Fields ol Kern County.

ScaleI'r=Inile

Oil

and cas Field l,taps:
Sacranento VaUey Gas Flelds
Deer Creek
South l,lountain

25
7L
72

TRADE JoURI{ALS AI{D MISCELTAI{EoUS MAGAZINBS

OiI

and Gas Journal,

April 90,

19b6

rrceologists outlook Hlnggs on Ansrrers
964 qrestlonsrt

trC'eopllysics

Is Here To StayI,

to

Three

HoUanF C. l,lcoaner

rwhere Are lhe Worlalrs Giant Flelds?n, G.
M.
IClebeI and Gulllerno-Rodrlgues faso

[Flnding OiI With C€ophysicsrl
Itwhat Causes Low Radiation

Intensitles

01I Fields?r', Hans Lundberg

Over

Petroleun World, l4ay 51, 19-6
trlill{r lfe Beueve The Conservation Act
Bad For Californlar by A.C. Rubel
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES

IOS ANGE.iES f0Rul"I MLETII'IG

0n June 18th the l,os Angeles Forum Meeting was
held 1n the General Petroleum Ardltorlun. The speakers for the evening were li[r. Ben Hal(e who aaldressed
the neeting on the subJect of 'rsclentific l,tanpower
and N,ational Safetyn and }tr. Edwin c. Buffington,
ceologlcal Divlng Consultants, Irc., who spoke on
nA Divlng Geologlst Vlews the continental Shelfn.
An abstract of ltr. Hakets talk uas not imnediately
avallable but the Pacific Petroleum Geologist hopes
to be able to cover his speech in a future issue.
The fouowing are a feu renarks talen from llr.
Buffingtonts address.
lt 1s perhaps srating the obvious to say that
there has been a trenendous surge jJl jnterest antl
explorator? activity on the continental sheu by the
oil industry in the past IO years. Academic lnterest
1n the continental shelf has been continuing since
geologists flrst began to systenatlcally describe
the continents and ponder on thelr ori.gin. The continental shelves, because of thelr relatively shaUow

proxinity to 1and, have alwaJrs been nore
accuately and completely sounded than the aleeper
portions of the ocean. A falr notion of surface
sedinenu dLstributlon on the sheu has been Cleveloped by the study of notations as to bottom tlpe
rEde on nautical charts by mariners and systematic
samplfu€ done by various oceanographic lnstitutlons.
Iland tn hand with the increasing academlc interest
in the continental shelves has developed the realization by the oil industry that the contlnental
shelves probabl.y represent areas of trenendous petroleum reseryes. Consequently, the last 10 years have
witnessed a tremenalous expenaliture of effort by the
oil industry in studylng the shelf particularty by
seisnic nethods and the detailed study of sedinentarlr processes in shallow water enviroruEnts. The
only element lacking has been the detalled surface
napping by lleld geologists, alil now, even this last
difficulty is being resolved, at least in part.
l4o$ of you will remember your first year geologl
course. The theory that the continental shelf was
a conbination wave built and wave cut terrace that
bore dlrect relation to a factor which was known as
wave base. llave base was alefined by Wiuiam Herbert
Hobbs as the level in the water below which there
uas no effective lrater movenent attributable to u'ave
action. This depth lras equal to the wave length of
the largest storn wave, approxfunately 600 feet, uhich
corresponds to the depth of the eatge of the continental shelf in most portions of the worlat.
The sheu was suppcsed to represent a profile of
equllibriutrl concave upward. Thls theory was developed
in part fron observations, in part fron wave theoryl
in part f,ron bottom sanpling anal from the study of
narine teryaces.
Another theory stated by Veatch and Smlth was
that the contjnental shelf was sinply a plare of
marine abrasion and that very little sediment existed
on it except a veneer of sand and gravel ard finer
depths ancl

sediments around

river

mouths.

Variations on these two thenes ixcLuale associatof then hllth pr€sent sea-level and lrith
ancient sea-Ievels uhen the volulllg of the ocean l,as
mrch reduced. due to the presence of continental
glaciers.
A curr€nt theory whlch has been proposed by
Dietz and l€nard hol-ds that the continental shelf
has been formed slnce the WlsconsjJl stage of the
Pleistocene. They beUeve that practically aU effective eroslon at the shore lilre tal<es place ill
water no deeper tfian 5 fathons which is essentlaUy
the brea^ker zone. 1''111s depth they cau the ntlepth
of vigorous abraslonn, a very descriptive teru.
They alnost coEpletely tliscount the concept of wave
base anct feel that the sheu was planed by the v1gorous surf abrasion of ar encroaching shoreune
which started uithln 5 fathons of the present edge
of the contlnental shelf whlch was approxinately
the Pteistocene shor€llne and. continued ir to the
present shorellne.
What 1s reaIly nore inportant to the petroleum
geologist than the origin of the surface and outer
form of the shelf 1s the structure antl composition
of the rocks uhlch 1t conprises.
}tllth this very brlef anal necessarlly incomplete
backgroulcl we shall recount sone of the observations
that G.D.C. diving geologists have nade on the continental shetf off Southern Californla during the
past turo and one-half years. Along the Southern
Californla coast the edge of the continental shelf
anal the beglnnlng of the slope are roughly marked by
b0 fathon curve. Our deepest divilg to date is just
hau that depth. However the 25 fathom (150 foot)
contour frequently extends nany niles fron shore so
that hundr€ds of square niles of sheu can now be
mpped and studled. 1n detail. The ctiver on enterj-ng
the water does not gasp in sudden rJonderilpnt at far
reaching vistas of the oceErn fLoor. He nalr &.sp at
the coldness of the uater which trlckles into hi-s
rubber sult, but h1s only wonder is that he has such
a hard tj-Ee seelng hj.s partner who nay be as mrch as
20 or 30 feet away. And this is in the clear surface
water. Water usually €pts fuereaslngly turbid with
vlslbility correspondingly decreased, as the bottom
is approached. Under the best conClitions visibluty
nay be as much as 50 - 60 feet. Ordinarily 1t 1s
soEewhere arounal 15 or 20, antl more frequently you
can feel the bottom before you see it.
The unalerwater fleld geologist is precluded by
the watery environment froB making the broad and semiscenic observation which he nakes by habit when lrork1ng in the non oceanic outdoors. The divjng geologlst
mrst take special care to be sure that the rock he is
exanining is indeed bed rock for he caJulot stand back
antl take an all over look at a b1g exposure before
naking his measurenpnts. Reliable attltudes can be
and are secureal by two geologlsts talcing inClependent
1ng each

measurem3nts and comparing them

to

each

other.

Ihe

dlving ceologlst by necesslty nust develop the habit
of thinking 1n three dimensions and retaining jn mi-nd
tfie aspect of the last attltude as he searches for and
neasures the next. He cannot take a field rep or
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phototraphs with him undenlater.
In the course of naking nore than 5000 dives

we

have observeal several things whlch Eay have bearing

on the theories uhich have been mentioned. Althoug,h
not yet attempted to take the facts antl formrlate then into an inte$ated frJpothesis, nany of them

we have

nake us strongly sl(eptical

i

j
I

I
i

I
I

of parts of the crrrrently

held theories.
0n a Clive to 150 feet and the custonary tow shorel/ard to 90 or I00 feet rock is rarely seen except in
areas where ther€ are unusual structures or currents.
The botton is alnost lnvariably of s1lt or silt witn
fine sand. Ther€ 1s very little sign of anirBl l1fe a few crabs or sea pens and !{orn tubes. The bottom
has a distinctlve dippled look whlch bespeaks little
disturbance by current or wave untlon. Except arounCl
headlands anal points botton currents are rarely
noticed. With sone exceptlons this genercI environnent seens to persist to depths arounal 70 or B0 feet.
where the sedlnent gets coarser, generally in the fine
sand rarge, anal rock outcrops, if present, begin to
appear. nrrther inshor€ tollarcl the beach, sedlnent
senerally Aets coarser still and the frequency of rock
outcrops dinlnshes as the surf zone is approached.
These observations qlve rise to pecutlar feelings
when evaluated in terms of the various theories on the
orisin of the shelf. Certajnly the decreasing sj.ze
of sediment when moving seaward agrees wlth the old
classic profile of equllibrlua theory although the
possi-ble presence of be(t rock between two zones of sediment is nowhere su$gested 1n discussions. hlhere sedinent is found occuring contlnuously fron the surf to
150 feet without being jnternrpted by a zone of bedrock, it alnost invariably epts finer seawaral. perhaps
1t 1s a little prenature to completely discard the otd
proflle of eqlrllibriun theory, at leas as far as the
sedirlFnt distributlon aspects are concerned. It seetrs
to apply to mary portions of the California coast,
althouch the evldence fron sanpung other areas cannot
be deniedi whlch serves to point out the clangers of
both direct and 'rreboundtt generalizations.
Any of you who have inspected a sample of bedrock
chiseled from the sea floor have probably been ixopresseal by the fact that it aluays has a certain air
about it. You also probably noticeal that it was poclc-

ulth holes and covered with a variety of narine
plants and beasts in various stages of decoupositlon.
It is practicaUy j-npossible to retrieve a hand saJrrple
of any size from the ocean floor that doesntt have
these borings and encrustatlons. The holes are pr1narlly nade by rock boring mollusks such as pholads and
by echinolds such as the sea urchins whose spines,
incldentaUy, are an annoyance to the diver. Before
discussing the iEpucations of this we should fu.rther note that the beginnlng of the zone where bedrock 1s most frequentry found is also marked by the
existence of a.very noticeable bottom water noverrFnt
or surge uhlch becolles rnore pronounceal towarcl shore
and. is frequeiitli strong enough to Cliscomf,lt the
diver as he swims along the bottom.
The presence of exposed bedrock on the flat
shelf surface at depths of 60 to 70 feet lnalicates
either that erosion j.s actively taking place at the
present tine, or that a fossil surface 1s being kept
exposed by cuffents which are strong enough to prevent any sizable anount of deposltlon by aletritus
being carried seaward from the surf zone. It nay be
that elements of both are taking p1ace. It is almost
certain that the ubiquitous rock borers effect a considerable anount of erosion lrith the surge and bottom
currents renoving the by-products of thelr choEping.
However, since they are klued uhen burj.ed by a thin
film of sediDent, their effectiveness as eroslve
agents m.rst be controlled by the balance between the
sedinent beine supplied to the bedrock zone ard the
current or surge Hhich moves it on. The over aII
effeetiveness of erosion on the bedrock by abraslon
of sand nor.'ed about by the surge rrEy be snall but 1t
cannot be discounted. Sone rocks which becone soft
on saturation are ulore vulnerabte to this by virtue
of belng exposeal underwater, although it 1s only
fair to add that other kinds appear to hold up better
in yater than alr. one deflnite conclusion 1s that
erosion of the shelf 1s probably not conpletely confjxed to the depth of vigorous abrasion (S fatnoms)
as suggested by Dietz and l€nard, but that appreciable anounts of lt EaJr be talclng place in the outer
portlons of the sur6€ zone whicn do not over-lap with
the surf zone. This erosion nay be accomplished by
rock boring orEgnisnEran agent whlch has not prevlously been consldsagQ impsrtalt.
Any theory developed on the origin of the continental shelf and slope mrst be strlctly quallfied
with respect to the type and focale of the facts on
wbich 1t is based, and to be thorough should include
positive hfornation on cur:rent processes taking
place on the shelf includlng surface sedirent distributlon, subsufface structure of the shelf, presently deternlnable from seismlc data and the proJectlon of such surface geolosr as 1s lrtordn, and the
€pneral tectonic antl sedlnentary history of the area.
marked
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NEW MDUCO

REGIOML

STIJDY

The Roswell Geological Society has Just

fixished a West-East cross sectlon of Southeast
New l"lexico, from the San Analres Mountains to the
New }€xico-Texas border. This profile ties wlth
the North-South sectlon published by the l"tidland
Geologlcal Soclety.

The vertical scale is I inch = 2000r, and
the horizontal scale is 1 inch = 4 miles. This
resulteal in overall dirensions of I3 3/4 jrches
by ?4 I/4 inches. The section has been lithographed in eight colors, and includes an index nap.
The cost is $5.00 per copy and wiu be mailed in
a cardboaril tube for protection. Aalalress inquiries
to: Roswell Geological Society, P.0. tsox 673:2,
Ro${ell, Nerd }€xico.
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I.4AY AAPG FORIIM

MMTING

0n l,lay 21st, 1956, the Los Angeles Forum
held its monthly flFeting at the General Petroleum
Auditoriun and the featured speakers of the evening
were A.T. Anderson,Contlnental Oil ConparJr and.
R.L. Johnston,Western GrIf 0i1 CoEpany. Ttle reviews of the papers presented by both lF. Anderson and

lf.

will

in thls
of the P.P.G.
to provide interestlng naterial for

Johnston

be presented

nonths issue and next nonths issue

This l{as done
the Neusletter aluring the suruPr months when no
re€g1ar Forum Meetings are held.
I,f. A.T. Anderson presented a talk entitled
'rDevelopnent of Petroleum Reservoirs in trl€ctured
Rocks of the Monterey Formation'r. Although the
bulk of the production from fractured reservoirs
in california corps from rocks of the l"hnterey
Fornation, there 1s also production fron fractureal
rocks of cretaceous and older age. mactureal
reservoirs proatuce approximately seven percent of
the total oit being produced, in California. fhis
percentage uould be hlgher 1f the production fron
the Elk H1tls Naval Reserye was not restrlcted and
also 1f the Santa l4arla Basln did not protluce low
gravity o11 which is norm,Uy the flrst t}?e to be
shut in during long perlods of over-production in
the state. Lack of l(Ilowledge pertaining to fractured reseryoirs further linlts the development of
this type of accumrlatlon. The literature dealing
uith the lolown producing areas contains mny divergent ldeas as to their origins ard characteristics.
No overall theories, such as have been expounalecl
for sard anal s€illdstone resenoirs, have as yet been
attenpted for fractured reservoirs.
Because of the dearth of core sanples from
producing horizons in fractured r€servoirs, nost
of the study was caJrieal on in the outcropping
portlons of the l4onterey Fornation. The l,Ionterey
formation 1s conposeal of five naJor lithologlc
unlts: carbonate bearing rocks,phosphatic rocks,
volcanic roclcs, siliceous rocks, ard clastic mldstones and sandstones. In outcrop and in subsurface sections, nrptures are developed throughout
the various rock units, and are best developed in
the highly slliceous shert rocks.
various types of nrptures are found developed
in these rocks; shrinkage fractures,tlip, strllce,
and diagonal Joints,bedding plane fractures, fracture cleavage, nsrr shaped fractures, low angle fractures, crestal fractures, step faults, anal brecciatlon stmctures. Of the varlous features only the
step faults are believed forned dircctly by preconsotitlation defornation, although early developed preconsolidation dlfferential coEpactlon and
slurplng involvlng the cherty rocks are beUeved
responsible for the }ocalization of later brecciation stnrctures. The great bulk of the nrpturing
cleveloped ln these rocks occured after consolidation as the result of folding which is belleved
to be caused by the elevation and tilting of basenent fault blocks proaluced by reglonal co!0pressive
forces. Ttie defornatlon of these sediments resulted in the developnent of flexure folds, 1n which
adJustnents wlthin the rock bocty are accomplished
by movenent alon€i bedding plane fractures an(t the
division of the rock body lnto layers. The developnent of tensional, conpressive, ancl torsional
stresses wlthin these layers, as the result of frictj-onal forces produced by the aliJferential novement
between layers, and the stretchirg of the layers
durlng fornation of the-locaI structures has caused
'development of the rupture fdatures observed.
Study of present producing reservoirs indicates that two distinct types of reserwoirs are
found. In one, the coxelete interval of fractured
rock 1s conposeal of fine gralned members of the
I,lonterey and, jx the other, sanalstone interbeals are
comon withln this ixterval. In the latter case,

the prlna.IT poroslty and penneabllity inherent to
the sandstone irterbeds wlII ilcrease the sapaclty
of these reservoirs.
StmeturaUy, three distinct tJ@s of accunulation are recognized- anticlinal, updlp wedge
belts of porosity, and terraces. The naJority of
the fields are founat on the anticliaal structures.
No conclusions uere reachecl as to the method of
capplng, although several nethods uere suggested
during the studies, incluatinE: tarry resldues, impervious Pliocene beds, nonfractured interbeds, or
interbeals of poor fracture alevelopnent, and gouge
fi-Ued bedd.lng plane fractures.
Conclusions

1) Rupturing in varlous forns is developed to
a greater or lesser degree throughout the l,lonterey
rocks, with few exceptions and the degree of rupturing 1s quite irregular.
2) The bulk of the mpturlng is developed durlng the foldlng and war?ing of the lbnterey section,
resulting from regional defornation.
3) Foldlng within the }bnterey rocks is accompl-ished by adjustment along fractur€s developed
paralleling the bedding planes.
4) nre adjustnents of the l,bntereJ rocks along
these beddlng plane fractures has resulted ln devefoprcnt of tensional, coupressive, and torsional
stress wlthin the layers between these fractures.

This stress has caused the rupturing.
5) trlactureal resen/oir accumlations have been
found 1n structural positions sinllar to the structural positlons of sandstone reservoirs, such as anticlines, updip r{edge belts of porosity and faulted
terTaces.
l,lary questlons concerning the problen remain to
be answered. It 1s hoped that in the future nore
attention will be paiil to the collectlon of both
surface and subsurface infornatlon pertainlng to thls
problem.

PLI.E

U.S.G.S.

A

C}I,ANGE OT- ADDRESS

As of JuIy 16, all U.S.G.S. offices uiU be
operating on the IOth Floor of the Bartlett Bldg.,
215 West ?th Street, Los Angeles. The rPubllc
Inquiries officetr wiU be located jn Room 1051.
Correspondence to the rroil and Gas I€asingrr section should be dlrected to Room 101e. lbps can
be purchased in Roon 1O3I.
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IOS ANGXLES LUNCHEON I'IEETING
On .nxne 7, trle Los Angeles Dlncheon }beting
was helal at the Rod,ger Young Audltorj.um. The
leaturetl speatcer was Dr. M. C'{ty Rlwarrls, Consultant

of Pasadena,uho dellvered a very lnterestlng talk
entltled [Highlights of a Trlp Around the lforlalF.
Dr. Eduards lUustrated his talk tlith excellent
Kodachlome sticles of scenes from several Aslatlc
and Ewopean countrles.

'

Greatly increasctl exploratlon actlvltles 1n
both petroleun and Elnlng lndustries vere noted ln
each of the coulntrles vlslted. Of parbicular ilterest to the speaker were vlslts to the l(lnlng
Bureans 1n lbnlla end l4adr1d. In l,lanllA,, Dr. culvetr
forrer State Geologlst of the State of Washington'
and ex-heaxl of the DepartEnt of Geolosr at Uashington State, uas host. His dutles uere to ald ln the
rehabilltation of the Breau of Mlnes and the Departnent of Geologr at the University, as a part
of the M.s.A. progran. In l,ladrid, the Instltute
of Geologr and Mines ras visited under the guidarce
of a senior geologist l{ho hail uorkeal for sone years
on thc geologr of Spanish Morocco. A copy of the
geologlcal nap of Spadsh l,hrocco ras exhiblted.
AIso shoun m,s a set of plctu€s ta^ken on a
recent trlp throughout the Inland Passage of southern Chile, leadlng to the Stralts of !4a€eUan. Tlrls
passage, only navlgated in fair ueather, ls about
400 niles long and Is considerably naffower alrd nor€
slnuous than the Inland Passage to Alasls. The
shipplng rqrte fouovs the l4essler stralts uhlch
separates Weuington Island fron the nainland, thence
througn the Srybh Channel and lnto the Stralts of
Magellan. The rocks along thls route are @pped by
the Departuent of Mines and Petroleun for Chile as
ncretaceous Intnrslvef chlefl-y granlte anal gmnotliorlte, sone Paleozoic and Pre-Ca.mbrian granlte end
nctanor?hic rocks lncluded.n The telrain along this
passa€e is exbrene\y rugged, untuhablted and l8rgel.y
unexplor€d.

fron the Unlversity of California
Universlty of
tno new geologists with Tlderater 1n

Wayne Ross

at Berkely

oregon €rre
Ventura.

and Errce Mobly from the

Charley Foss, fldewater, Ventura,

is

vacation-

1ng 1a Zlon and Yellosstone National Parks.

L. V. Lombardl, foruer\r with the stanford. Research Instltute, is nou in charge of GUIf C'eophysicaL office at Fort Worth, Texas. He recently vlsltet
the Peninsula area.
carl H. Savlt, Geophyslcist for the Western
of Arerica gave a paper before
the Schoo1 of l4ineral Sciences Joumal Cfub at
Stanford Unlverslty lqy zlst. ltr. Savltrs subJect
Yas noil Explorution h fta\yn.
Geop$rsical Conparly

Ihe Coastal Geological Soclety has naile a ten-

tatlve request for Bakersfielilts Jean D. Senteur alc
Bouc to spea.k before one of thetr future Eectlngs
on thc subJect of Scarlcs Iake feUnal problcls. It
1s falrty eo@on knorledgr that M. Sentcur dc Boue
is a hard Bn to catch d.uring the sumertiEe bccause
of the prcss of h1s mny intercstlng activlties.
L€e HoIcoEb, PaleontoLoglst, prevlous\y ulth
R. StaJdey Bcck, recent\y Joined Shet1 O1lrs Bakerslleld Bploratlon Dept. and 1s noy being transferred

to

Caspcr, Ifyonlng.

T. f.

mlf Hptoration Dept.,
transfcrrcd to the Ba,kersfletd

Anderson, l{estem

SaDta Mar1a, has been

office.

The C.rrtler Websters,

fleld, all

havc the

nnrrqFs

of Honolulu 011 Co., Bakers- Cutler, Persts and their

thr€e young boys. Itrs refreshlng to see a family
doj-ng thlngs together these days.

Ihe FJeloratlon Dept. of Stadard, Bakersflcld,

has Just r€turnetl fron a tuo-ueelc active duty tour

with the Alr For€e at Merch Flcld,

he particlpated 1n a KC 97

bonber. IIe says

PERSONAL ITEMS

uiU

The next Coastal ceological Soclety neetlng
be a barbegue in Oak Park, Santa Barbara,

on trliialay, July

2oth. Brjng your ulves.

JIE Jackson, Shel1, Ventura, is vacationiag
at thls tlne and. 1s probably fishlng off Hrsenada.
Nlnety-nlne gouers particlpated in the amual

Pacific Sectlon GoIf Tounrament held Jolntly at
the oJai CountrTr Club antl the Saticoy Country Club.
Cliff Dunseth and Jack lilar']ren tied for low goss
honors uith 77fs. Thlrd was John Reealer, Hunble,
uith a 79. Winner of the low net prize was Bob
SitzDan, Westem GuIf, who shot a 121 wlth a
handlcap of 54 for a net of 67. Second Xow net
uas Howard I€veI, Union, Santa Paula, with a total
ol l.P5, a 57 handicap netting 68. Houard Level
also had the d.istlnction of bejng the only golfer
1n the tourna.nent to require 2e strokes on one
hole.

tr?ank Be1l, Shel1, Ventura,
Mountains.

in the Rocl$/

is

vacatlonlng

A.nong

otber thilgs

fught to r€fuel a MZ Jet

itrs a fasclnatlng

proeedure.

Ted Ehrlng, Ilre Texas Co., Bakersflelal, and J1m
MiUer of Suruay 011 Cor?., Bakersfleld, have both
reccntly noved futo bmrd ney hones.

IIal Hanson has reslgned hls position tn the Exploratlon IFpt. of Oceanlc 011 Co. ln Balcersfictd to
take a positlon fflth the Californla State Water Board.
Sonehou, <luring the furor of thc late af,tenroon
scm"nble for barbecucd beef at the Brltt parl( AApc
picnic, Jafl libgner, Itnion 011 Co., Bakersfleltt, yas
separateal fron hls pair of prescriptlon sun glasses
(couldntt see anJnralr, you fnou). tt alyone khows of
an unclained palr - pleasc get in touch ylth Jay.
Conocors Bakersfleld office announces the transfer of the followlng nen: Jobn Cagle to Houston,
Texasi Horard Senler to Ardnore, OklafroBa; and Blll
Osbom to Los Angeles.

fire nenbe.rs of Geological Divlng Consultants,
Inc. heve been studyjrg the nicro-organlsms in the
shallouer portions of Searles Lake for one of the

naJor o11 coryanles and uoulcl appreciate anSr infornatlon that M. Jean D. Senteur de Boue can give on the
Datlng hablts of the deeper forns of the coccoliths
yhich he 1s studylng. We ar€ cspecially jnterestcd
ln the nicro-organlsns of these nlcro-organlsns and
the tJrpe of aqra-nlcroscope you are uslng to observe

this rare

phenonena.
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the where-ebouts of Jean D.
Senteur de Boue, please contact the Ealltor of the
Paclflc Petroleun ceologlst, I€tters are pilrag
up addrcssed to de Boue fron geol_ogtsts uho are also
studylng the nlcro-organlsnts of coccoliths and the
P.P.e. 1s partlcularly interested ln forrar{ilg thls
nail. qrite a shortage of offlce space mal(cs thls
request necessar1r.)
(.Anyone lonowlng

C.E. Vanerndy, the Texas Co.,IJong Beach,

I Schenley Sportsnan Club SportflsherEnrs Auard
plus a beautlnrl rod for engaging ln a 4O nixute
ra€st1e with a 35 Ib. 3 oz. KW Salnon. The bout
took place off the trbraIlone Islalld.s near San tr?anclsco and needless to say,Van non. Congrats.

0f additlonal interest ls the actlvlty of a U.
4cgues Plongeur-Fold-dDfer a geologist bf a hench
tllving
concem, who is nalclng a eeep dlve i_nto the
Tonga Trench for the pu?ose of obtalning e dlp and
strlke 1n the deepest part of the worlCl. He nade his
dive to 54lo0 fathons last year and shouid be back ln
1959 after a short perloil of alecoEpresslon due to the
relatlvely deep dlvlng he ls dolng.
Dlck Hester, Signal 011 Co., Bakersfield, is
reported to be havixg a postnEnts hol1<lay on the
hard rocks of the Hlgh Sierras.

EarI H. Bescher, Jr., Area Chief Scout, IfuDb1e
transfened to the
mln offlce ln Houston, Texas, as Statf Geologlst.
He wlU be succeedcd by John S. Rceder, vho concs to
us fron Wichlta Falls, Tc)Bs. Earlts nany frlends
extenal to h1E a fond and reluctant farewell, and to
John a hcarty YelcoEe.

co., santa l&ria, is
a speclal assignnent for the Texas co.

Bakersfleld, took tvo of hls

NI'RSERY NEI{S

R.L. and Pat Stites, Ohlo 0i1 Co., Bakersfleld,
the aJTlval of their fourth baby glrl8 lbs. ,5 oz.- I,IoLIy Ann.
announce

Lynette and hlc Philllps, Vlestem Gulf, Ventura, had their thlrd boy, Ja.nes Rlchard, 7 lbs.
lO oz. on .trrne 7th.

Texan Dlck Atcheson, Ohio 011 Co., Bakersfleld,

Te)es on

hls vacatlon (to get

brainrash rencued, says Ton Roy).

h1s

ohio 011 Co.rs John yeager is in the S.ar Joaquln
Hospltal recoverlng from a n1ld. heart attaok
Don L€^nar (stuclent at UCLA)
sunmer for Standard Oil.

Davldson has

is

ANDV CLINL

nortring during the

left the sEog bound conflnes

of the LA B8'sln to slt on a vell at Green River, Utah.
lriU probably be there for the one blg sociai
event of the year - nane\y the cantelope festlval.

He

Alan Johnston, fornerly of Sacranento, u111
Standardfs offshor€ core boat.

.
ls

Flynn, C€neral Petroleun, Ventura, spent
Nevada napping out his libstersl

Ken l4/ron, The Texas
away on

boys and tuo of thelr bud.dies on & weel<-enrl Hlgh
Slerr:a back-pack trip 18 n1les fron Balch park to
Sumlt Lake and baclc. They canped at g50or anidsr
drlfts of snow up to 6t thlck - nand 1t rlas coldltr
Betreen then, they caught 37 f1sh. t. J. salrs the
boys didnrt have to pass anJr cooking tests this trip
so he had to do all the cooklng.

BIll

Bob ldacker, fornerly wlth Union oil Co. in
the Sarta Paula office, has recently Joined forces
nlth the Lloyd Corporatlon in Ventura.

Coastal 011 Scouts attendlng the National oil
Scout Convention 1n Cor?us Chrlstl, Texas, uere
Ken Frost, Ton Cate of She11, Ventura; BIU Castle
of Rlchfield, 0Ja1; Mlke Adene of Westem cul_f,
Ventura; and Slrm Tate of ItuEbIe, Ventura. Ton Cate
and San Tate took thelr vacations ln TeJ€s,

Gulf, Los Angeles, is being

011 and Refinlng Co., has been

to

tine at the Northern Califomia Petroleun Round Table Golf TournaEent and
BarbeEre held at the creen Vauey Country CIub.

thesis.

transferred to Bouvia where he will assu0e the
of C'eneral l'Anager, Bollvian cuu O11 Co.

has returned

It ls reUab\y reported that the Sacra.mento

group had a bang up

Dan

ilutLes

Tennant Brooks,

Fank Goo0ban, The Texas Co., L.8., has Just
retumed fron a sq'ry'jxg and flshing trip in Oregon
snd Northern Cal1forn1a.

hls vacation ln

lr1ll1er, She1l 011 Co., Ios Angeles,has
recently unilergone surgery and is reported to be
recovering nicely.
Doc

Ben Hake, Western

slt

(
i
I
\

ANDY, MV goY. THE VEEP

is retlrlng after

_. _felenfor a nunber of years
Rlcttfleld
in the tong
and LA office.

on

servlng ulth
Aeacn

Paul-Eu1ott, western culf, los Angeles, antl
Miss carol cardner, atso with W6stern gilff oi f,os

wiU be married
to both Paul and Carol.

An.gples,

sometj_oe

in Jllly.

Congrats

',|

wrurs You To RuN our \
T-o DEATH VALLEY AND I
ueasuce TAAT PALeozolc2/

I,telvln Sulmey fornerly on the Stanford trb,culty
golng to work for Rj"chfleld in the LA offlce.
G. Duggan

won

E-.al

CALE

N
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DAR

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

July 12,1956: Thurs., 6:50 pn, AIME Los Angeles
Basin Junior Petroleun Group. lbetlng placeSequoyah Restaur.ant, 9032 E. Washington BIvd.,
Rivera, California. The topic will be:rA panel

SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS

Unlted States Geologlcal
Topographic nap

of S'urface Fbcilitiesr". The
Harrell, Superior Tank and Constmction Conpany. Panel nembers-Paul E. I€hr,

Discussion-tDesigt
Moderator- Carl

Los Angeles Basin Production l4anager, SheU OiI
Signal OiI and cas Company.
hice- $5.00 tor members and $9.50 for non-nenbers,

Company, and John Conbs,

tax and

tip

.

JOTJRNAI,S

AIID BIJLi,ETINS

Surve.v

of San Dlego and viclnlty.

Reprixt of Hayrrard Geologic Oradrangle.

Division of

California Journal of Mines and Geologr, VoI.
51, No. 5, April 1956 rBasic Studles 1n the
clay Industryn.

included.

Juty 20. 1956: I?iday, Coastal Geological Soclety
Barbeque, oak Park, Sarta Barbara, California.
Be sure to bring wives and girl friends.

July 25, 1956: Mon., 12:00 noon. AIME petroleun
TecMolory croup. Rodger young .Atrditorlum, 996 W.
Washington BIvd., Ijos Ange1es. Topic- n1?enils in
OII Fleld operationsn, Speaker- F.R. Schnieder,
General Superintend.ent, $lel1 OiI Coryany. $2.25,
tax, tip, parking, included.

State of Callfornia

Mines

STeciaI Report 45, D(ploratory Wells Driuetl
Outslde

oil

Decenber

and cas Flelds

31,

ir Californla to

1953.

Ge.ological Society

of Arerica

BuUetjn VoI. 67, No. 5, l4ay, 1956. ncarbon
14 Date for a lbrine Tefface at Santa Cruz,
califomlan. pp 675-677.
New Books

trlntroduction to Microfossilstr, Daniel J.
Jones. Har?ers Geoscience Series, 1956.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
MAY AAPG T'ORUI'{

It

I"IffiIING

on I'tay 2lst, 1956, the Los Angeles Forun held
its monthly neeting at the General Petroleun Aualfeatured
itoriux0. }F.R.L. Johnston was one of the
speakers and delivered a talk entitled rrReconnaissance Geolo$/ of the Eastenn California Desert
Arearr. (A resume of l4i. Johnstonrs talk ras held
until this issue to Bke it possible to nore thor'
oughly cover his talk. ft was also felt that most
members uould

appreciate havirg a professional

paper to revieu in the August issue when nornally
no neetings are held.)
The eastern California area to be discussed
is rather easily defjred as it is bounded by several
proainent pfryslographlc features. Starting fron

lne north it includes atl the rugged nountainous
area east of owens vauey. Just to the south it
lncludes the broad Ftoiave Desert whose western
linlts are so well narl{eal along the Garlock and San
Andreas faults. Continuing to the south, the area
includes the Imperial Valley section anal all the
regj.on lying east ol the San Analreas fault. Two
rather obvious and contrastlng physiographlc provinces ar€ apparcnt 1n this eastern portion of Callfornla. North of the northeast-southwest trenating
Garlock fault 1ie a series of fong, relatively nalTow
steep-sidecl, northwest trendixg mountain ranges separated by flat bottorcal intermontare valleys.
South of the Garlock fault the land forms are composed of heterogeneous, lou lying,lsolated r?nges
which are mrch nore subdueal

ln

physlographic con-

flguration than the area just to the north. Both
the north and the south areas are nore cfosely reIated physiogaphicalty to the Great Basin of Nevaala,
Utah and Arlzona than to the physiography present
jn other portions of California.
Eastern California is cfiaracterlzed by the widespread occunrence of Paleozoj-c rocks. In a.aldltion,
aII the rocks of Tertiary age in eastern California
are of nonmarine or1g1n except for a sma}l portlon
of the lqperial Valley area. The change in the
stratigraphic sectj-on ir noving from the coastal areas
of californla into eastem California is very sharp\y
marked along the boundary of the provinees. The rock
types 1n eastern cau-fonnia conslst of four naior
units:
l. A pre4a.ubrian series of highly to only

2.
5.

noderately netanorphosed seati$ents ano
j-gneous rocks.
An overlyj-ng series of mild.ly netamorphoseal
Paleozoic clastics and carbonates.
A ]"Esozoic sequence of volcanics and sedinents ltj-th a later serles of granitj-c

intruslves.

nonnarine beils associated with
volc€uric rocl(s.

4. Tertiarlr

D(posures 1n the nountainous area

1s beconlng increaslngly apparent that a correct

j-nter?retation

of eastern

Califorl1la are usually excellent atue to the complete
Iack of veEptation. As nufit be expected under these
conditlons, the napplng of surface geolog/ is great1y facilitated through the use of aerial photographs.

of the geologlc hlstory of western
California can only be reached when a detalled stualy of
the relatively unl(Ilown eastern portion has been naale.
In no area can there be found a complete sectlon
of any of the four naJor rock units. The early preCambrian is found in scattered exposures throughout
trost of eastem California. Outcrops of the late

quite conaon
of the Garlock fault anal in those areas adJacent
to the Death Valley region. Tertiary rocks are fcninal
throughout the entlre area, generauy in lffegular
scattered patches in the nountainous areas anal near\r
always pfesent fiulng the jxtermontane valley basins.
As night well be expecteal, a great nunber of local
fomatlon na-nes have been useal in the literature
throughout the stratigraphic section, with several
nanes applying to the same stratigraphic unit. In
this discussion an attenpt will be Eaale to liltrit the
nonenclature to the more coMDnly accepted nanes.
The basement rock, the Archean, is conposed of
Pr.e-canbrian and Paleozoic series are

norbh

hlghly retamorphosed marbles, schi-sts, quartzites anal
gneissic naterial of an unlmown thickness. Cores of
sever€,l of the larger ranges are conposeal of this
early pre-Ca.ulbrian material.
A strong unconformlty separ?tes the Archean from
the overlying late pre-Cambrian or Pahrump series.
Thr€e fornational nembers are generally assigned to
the I€hruup; the Orysta1 Sprixgs, Beck Sprir\gs ard,
Kingston Peak. Corposed predoninantly of shallow water
sedilents showing cross-bedaling, ripple @.rks and Eud
cracks, the Pahnuup serj-es is zurprisingly Uttle
metamorphosed and resenbles quite closely the general
features of the overlying Paleozoic systen.
A considerable thickness of clastics and carbonates
assigned to the overlying Paleozoic system is separated
fron the Pahrunp by another maJor unconforuity. 'Ihe
base of the Paleozoic or Cambrian has not been
established as yet, although nost fielal wofl(ers are
inclined to consider the light buff, liry, dolonlte,
the Noonday alolonite, as the basal meBber of this
system. It forms perhaps the best lithologic [tsrker
in the eastern California area anal appears to be reaallly
correlative with the Reeal Springs dolonite found
farther north ix the lnyo Mounlain section. The overtyj.Ile JObnnV, st+r.in6 qEdrtzite m*-:.tOOILCarVOn
formations of the Death Va1ley area coqprlse-trF--_
nainder of the genercUy acceptecl lower cambrian series.
In the Inyo Mountains the correlative nenbers are conposed of the Deep Springs, Canplto sandstone anal the
Silver Peak. Diagnostic fossils appear for the first
tfure rn the upper portion of the Wood Callyon and
Silver Peal( fornations wlth the presence of the tJidely
spread olenellus. I4lddle cambrian has been identlfied
in the Nopah range as conslstinei of the Cad.iz, Bonarza
Klng and Corn Field Springs fornations where the redbroiln coloration of the Cadiz is in srrlt(ing contr?st
to the light and tlark banding in the tlofonites of the
Bonanza King and Corn Field Springs for@tlons. 'Ihe
r'ridespreaal Nopah fornation Earks the occurrence of the
upper Cambrian section and is easily distinguished by
the alternating smolry and creany grey alolomites.
ortloviclan roclcs conprise one of the most easily
recognized units in the area, being conposed of the
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either the result of ttuusting on a regj.onai scale or
gravitational slidlng, are present over wiale areas.
Recent studi-es in the eastern California area
r4rhich have been aldeal bJt the use of aer1al mosaics
have greatly emphasized the iqDortance of Faior zones
of both lateral shears anal low dlpping thrusts. A
pronounceil regional alignnent of fault trends
throughout the eastern California area in a northuesterly direction can be easily distlngulshed. The
Garlocti fault probably represents the biggest break
in the area uith movement along the fault generauy
consldered to be of the left lateral tl@e, and
appears to be a minimrm of five nlles. The eastern
end of the Garlock fault has posed a problem for the
geologist for a number of years. Early surface uorl(
had indicated the fault truce to veer sharply to the
south around the east fl-anlc of the Avar,tatz mountains
and to alisappear in a major thrust zone. IJithln the
Iast few years aletailed studies i.n thls area strong\y
j-nalicate the Garlock fault actually ioins a maior
northlJesterly trendir\E lateral shear zone uhich occupies
the Death Valley floor. Evldences of other maior lateral shears are suggested by the Owens Valley trend anal
the lananint VaUey trend.

CarI Eel-n
Iles Brockctt

ND(T DEADLINE AITG]SI 28

A.A.P.G.

-

S.E.G.

0n April 12th, 1956, a resolution was passetl
by the Executlve Corilnittee of the A.A.P.G. bearing
on

future relations with the S.E.G.

The

is as follous:

buff to plnklsh Pogonip 1ire at the base and the
overlylng light gey Eurel(a quartzite which is in turn
overlain by the alark grey Ely Springs dolonite. The
overlylng Devonian consists of the nassive Hiilden
Vauey dolonite and the strikingly bandeal linestone
and alolonites of the Lost Buffo fornation. A considerable thicloless of Mississlpplan li-oe 1s exposed
throughout parts of the Death Valley area and the Inyo
Mountain Range, forming bold cliff faces and canyon
wal1s. The overlying Pennsylvanian resembles the
l4isslsslppian litholo$I bei.ng compcseal of Dassive to
thjx bealaleal, grey to buff lirestone lrith local
occurrences of coarse conglolprates. A rather
surprisingly thick sequence of Perniar is found Iocally
developed in certain sections of the southern Panamint
Range

ard Red Rock

Caru/on area.

The transltion from the Paleozoic to the l"lesozoic aloes not jxdlcate a pronor.mced unconformity since
the contact between bed$ of Permian and Triassic age
along the east face of the Inyo Range gives evialence of

no appreciable b!'ealr.

A profound unconfornlty exists everJrwhere between
the Tertiary section aflal the underlying oltler rock.
The Tertiaru itself seens to be dlvisible lnto tlto
generat rrnits, tne older being cooposed of more nighly
and faulted
altered, more deconposgd- rore folded
sedlnenis -Oail vnr-;'*cS. Slnse usrin:+o dstins of the
M.dr! Seetion is onl-V possible 1n a feil spot
Iocalities, the older Tertlary class is generally

resolution

IBtr]SOLTNION

lJHmEAs The Aserlcan Association of Petroleun
Geologists anal the Society of Exploration Geophysiclsts no longer neet Jointly in annual sessions,
due to difficultles j.ncurred by the slze of such
meetings, and
I{HEREAS,

for nutual
of scientific effort

an increasing need exlsts

cooperation and coordination

anong geotogists and geophysicists; now

THmEF!RE, be it resolved by the Executive
Comn:.ttee of The Anerican Association of Petroleulo

e€ologists that reglonal sections and afflliated
societles be encouraged to continue the splrlt of
cooperation and coordjnation existing jn the past
among geophysiclsts antl geologists; and be it tUrther
resolved that such groups be encourageal to take the
jxitlative in holding rFetings Jolntly with geophysical goups; anil

be 1t'further resolved that copies of this
resolution be oailed to all geological arrd geophysical societies anat 81'oups, and that the D(ecutive
Comittee suggiests that tnis resolution be publisheu ui the several bulletlns and Journals of the
many geologlcal and geophysics,l societies.tr

to range fro,n Eoeene through lower Miocene.
Iate Tertiary setlinents are characterized by
being less altereai anCl generally coruposed of more
considered

fine-€tralned lake bed material. 'fhe associatecl
volcanic material is corunonly seen as black,
resistaxt basaltic lnterbeds or as stft, light grel'
trlffacecus CeDosits

The eastern portlon or ialifornia r/,ras ori€'inafly
accepted as exhibiting stmcture l1ke that of the
Great Basin area to the east. Ear1y writers usually

belleved the structure of eastern California to be
the result simply of breakage along large norual

faults.

Recent stuaties however, have indicateal the

stmctural frameworl( to be the result of conpressional
forces associated i^/ith a number of major northrlrest
Erendin! laterat snear zones. Low an{Ie iuuLb planes,

LoS ANGELES

FORUM

on June 18th the Los Angeles Forun lleeting rlas
helal and one of the principal speakers of the evening was l,h. Ben Hake, Western Gulf oil CoEpany. It
Uas lneossible to incluite an abstract of 18. Hakets
talk, entitled'rsclentific lbnpolrer and National
Safetyn, in the July lssue of the Pacific Petroleum
Geologlst. l,lr. Hake, as chairna,n, A.A.P.G. comittee on National Responsibility, 1s eminently qtrallfied to speak on this subJect and a condensation

of his re[tsrks follow:

Page

World Leadership
Since about the

turn of the century adequate

lacking. Fbctlons have
for the aloninant posflghting
ition. At the close of -i'/orlal l,iar 11, the United
States had achieved undj.sputeal leadershlP of the
world; was in unlque possession of an lrresistable
veapon; anal had unrivalled fighting forces, backed
world feadership has been
been naneuverlng anal

by preponalerant j-nalustrial capacity and preeminent

scientific ability.
It is perhaps unnecessary to recal-I hou ro/e
relinquisheal that position of leadership. llIe ylelded vj-tal strategic territory to an unreliable wartine aI]y. We hastily recalLed and disbanded our
arn-ies, leavlng token forces on our frontiers. we
curtalled research anal development of weapons;
faj-led sufficiently to safeguard our nilitary secrets;
traded power and prestlge for menbership in the United Nationsi and accepted mj-litary stalemate in

The Soviet Union is nal<lng steaaly progress touaral occupation of the posj.tlon we vacated. She
has already extended her control over fifteen oncefree countries, j.nhabiteal by more thar 600 nillion
people.
The Sovlet l,lenace
The United States is the prlncipal target of
the subversive activltles and the hostile plannjrg
of the Soviet Union. Her leaalers fear antl hate us
because our prosperity and our uays of life refute
the faLsehootls that perneate their doctrines; because they enw our possession and enjojment of
the gr€atest assenbly of wealth and power ever ioiown
to nan; and because we are the prfucipal obstacle
in their path touaral world domination.
itle nust not be misled by honeyeat uords or begulling gestures. Throughout the hlstory of the
Soviet Union, falsehood and aleception have been
alominant features of her statecraft, stnates/ anal
tactics. nrjng less than 40 years the Soviet has
broken 34 solenn peace covenants. So long as the
Comunist Party continues jl this path...we my
know that their notives are evll anal their pronises
unrellabIe.
Neither do ue dare to unalerate the Soviet
Union as an opponent. ... The accounts of her emrzilg progress in scientific and inatustrial develop[Ent antl in the proaluction of advanced tJpes of
ueapons are nor belng uidely pubucized j:n our country. She has attajaed thls position by Eeans of a
rlgltlfy discipllneat, natlonwide drive for jndustrial

and

nilitary

alevetopEent.

Opposed phllosophj.es

?uo philosophies couLl hardfy be nor€ dlr€ctly
than those of the United States and Soviet
Russia. The Soviet conrade feels free to enjoy
only thosc prlvlleges that have been granted hi.n by
opposeal

the State. The Anerican citizen feels free to do
anythlng not specificaUy prohibited by eoEpetent
legislation. In the Soviet Union, the indivialual is
nolded by govefrunental pr€ssures fron the erEdle to
the grave. We mo1d, remolal or neglect our govemnent, in confornlty ulth the urges felt by the people. Soviet philosop\y denles the jndlvidua] any
i-uportance, except as he Ey serve the State. We
are perllously close to dergrjlg the State any j-Bportance, except as it pampers the indlvldual.
The

In

Vital

Sectors

of CoEpetltion

to lnswe our ovn safety, it
to stutty the Eethods of the Soviet Union.
Early in thls study we percelve that 1n three vital
sectors of national development the Soviet lras atteined anqzing stnength; whlle in those sane sectors
seeking uays

to alevelop uealsness.
sectors are tllscipline, education antl mil-

ue have permitted ourselves
Those

ltary policy.

Di-scipline

Public disclpline in the Sovlet Unlon is a
of molaiing every lndiviatual into a traineal
servant of the State. It 1s imposed throwh nu[erous agencies, of which the prlncipal one is the
Secret Police. ... Their agents are so nuruerous anal
wlalely dlstributeal that any casual group of five
people assures that among them is at Least one agent
of the Secret Po11ce. fhis systen ... prevents extensive transnisslon of ideas considered undesirable by the state.
In the United States, public dlscipline is
a methoat of protectlng the lndividual in the reasonable enJoynent of his rlghts. We have relieal
heavily upon self-d.isclpline to control the lndividual in his relatlons with society antt the State.
But for sonle alecatles we have been nisled by theoreticiars who argueat that dlsclpline denagps the ego
and that chlldren shoulal not be subjected to it,
either in hones or in schools. The sad results of
that nistaken theory are obvious 1n our homes, our
.schools, and our pol-ice courts.
nethoal

Education

The-nussiar ch11d begins fonul education at
the age of three and, if sufficiently proficient,
nay continue his eClucation for twenty years.
Those who fail to neet the standards at various
levels are shunted into labor organizations, traale
schools or semi-professional schools, so that only
the nore bril1iant mlnds attain the higher levels
of education.
At every level, study loads are far heavier
than in our lnstitutlons; anal oathenatics, foreign

languagts and the natural sciences are strongly
enphasizeal. As a result, the Sovlet educational
system is producing aalequately tr€ined sclentists
and engileers in mrch €treater nunbers than ue are.

one of the nost potent reasons for the sad
state of our public schools 1s the fact that the
salary scale of teachers is jn the botton third of
the national range of incomes. Thls has produced
a growing shortage of qualifled teachers and a resultant lowering of stanalarals of lnstruction. ...
Many high school graduates have hail so little
instnrction in @thenatics or the natural sclences,
that the universities are obligeal to offer high
school level lnstruction i.n these fields. The
annual totals of cotlege Sraduates 1n sclence and
engineerlng ar€ far below national requlrenents;
anal the percentage of degrees granted in physics
and chenistry are dec1in1ng.... InproveEent of our
pubtic school system 1s i$perative.
Military Policy
Mlutary policy exacts a heavier tou of hunan
effort in the Soviet Union than in the United States.
The Russian boy is glven baslc miutary tralning in
secondary school and 1s then liable for two to flve
years of active aluty, depenallng upon the twe of
service. But, recognizlng that sor!9 educateal [pn
are nore valuable to the nation j.n thelr professlona1 capacities than in the armed services, the
Soviet has set up ar extensive systen of deferncnts
anal exenptions for those 1n certain technical services and those in training for such services.
In 1955 out'nilltary laus Here amended in uays
designeat to mjnimize the inpact of the ni]1tary obUgatlon on technlcally specializeal personnel. ft
is yet too early to.deterTine i,rhether or not the
application of these new laws w111 accomplish r{hat
i-s necessary. If not, addltlonal changes must be
naale, for we alare not waste the telents of our
technicaUy trainetl young rFn.

behooves us

The AchieveEent
Hou

of

World peace

shall lre protect ourselves and r€taln the

abltlty to lrork effectivety for

uorlal peace? I'lhat-

B
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ever else we nay alo, ue Eust develop and Eaintain,
through an indefinite future, the capacities to absorb uforeseen attack and i,mrcdiately to deliver a
alecisively crushing counter-attack. The maintenance
of such forces w1ll heavlly tax our strength, our
incone anal our patience; but only by being so potentiauy dangerous as to dlscourage any thought of attack upon us can we hope to prevent another uorld
war and provide tiEe anal incentives for the evolu-

tion of peaceful
of the world.

ways

of solving the EaJor

problems

SFTM4SM LI'IICIMON MEETING

0n Thursday, September

the constructlon of a radar tower off
the coast of Te:(as. Ttte safle type of construction
is used ln off-shore driuing platfofl[s. The radar

na.de aluring

tower was

our

Tasks

The tasks lre m"rst perforn are oanJr anal arduous.
self-jnterest atictate that we defend

Not only does

our hone and our principles; but the United States
is today the nost important bastion of individual
liberty in the world. Should that bastion be conquer-

6th, the Los Angeles

will resu-ne at Rodger Young Auditorj-um. A very jxteresting novie will feature the
meeting. ft is tltled rrThe Texas Tolrerrr anal rlas
Luncheon I'beting

built in 70 feet of water

4!0

niles off

the coast. one PaciJlc Section menber has seen this
filn arld says that it should be highly recomrnended
to all. A hufficane uas photographed from the tower
anal these pictures are sottF of the very few in
exlstence that have been @de durlng a hurricane
from a horizontal,statioxary platforr. A1l nenbers
ar€ encouraged not to nlss this neetiJrg.

or subverted, huruanity would experience something
like a return of the Dark Ages.
Our flrst tasl( 1s to accept the fact that a
superlatlve military organization is as irFortant

ed

indefinite future, as'1f uar had
fornally cteclered; for,never again rdill ue have
Uhe opportunity to prepare for a najor war after the
shootixg starts.
Second, everyone mllst realize that the research anal development work essentlal to the naintenance of our national strength and the continuous provision of superior weapons, can only be
now, and through an
been

accorpllshed by highly trained technologists; and
that our r€search institutions anal our ixalustrial
plants are now the very nerve centers of natlonal
devefopnent and overall nilitary strate$r. our
laws anal our conduct m-lst be nade such as tc ixsure efficient allocation of the talents of our
people to both nilitary ancl industrial activitles.
Every nan nrst ser'\re his country in the @nner in
which he uill be most valuable.
Third, lcrowing that every form of hunan pro-

gress is the frult
education, we mrst

of lnteUigence

developed by

efforts to elevate the quality of all oi our ealucational facilitles, and to improve the attituales of our youth
toward their educational opportunlties.
And finally, rde mlst dealicate ourselves anew
to the alefense of the princlples on which our nation is founded; and for that purpose, pronote the
revival- of noral and enlighteneal aliscipline in our
make strenuous

horres anal schools, whereby our youth w111 be help-

to

intelligent self-tliscipuxe antl the
ideal of individual service to the comunity and

ed

develop

the nation.

No one

car urite fonrulas for the accoEpllsh-

nent of these tremendous tasks. The neans must be
d.eveloped by individuals and groups, working irr
thelr own coxElunities and, from them,exerting pressures upon the states and the nation, untll, in our
tr?,tlitional [Enner, the requirenents of the nation
are satlsfieal. A nation can alerive strength only
fron 1ts people; so responslbllity rests dlrectly
upon every

citizen.

PE

RSONAL

ITEMS

Balersf ielal f Iy-boys Dave Costello, TLdeuateri
Warren Cebell,Aneradai and Don Ford, SuruEJ,-DX,spent

their nilitary leave(thatts selice talk for four
weel(s paial vacation) in ldaho flylng Jets. capt.
cebell qualified jn Jet gunnery in near record tiilP
and createat quite

a sensation.

Gener€I Petroleunrs Bakersfielal office has recently acqulred two new geologlsts, Eat Goodrich anCt
DaIe llolyoak. Ed Goodrlch, a graduate from i,Jashlngton anal Lee with a l,bsters alegree from the University of Missouri, Jolned G.P. after leaving the
Ai.r Force wher€ he ras ferrylng iet fighter planes.
DaIe Holyoak is a recent graduate fron Utah State
college.
General Petroleu&rs q. Moore has left Bakersficldts offlce for the Los Angeles office to help
out as Asst. to the Director of Exploration during
Ffank Carterfs illRess. Everyone wlshes tr?ank a
speeCly recovery.

of Standardrs Bakersfield office,
old Rockle Mountain oan by choice, has just
returneal to. Saker.sf 1e1d aII a€Low .after'vacat ion1ng with his wife Ruth in the Colorado Roekies.
Doug Waterman

antt an

Tennent Brooks, €Bologlst for Fbrguson & Bosworth in Bakersfielal, a UCLA alumlus, on a recent
trip to the Salinas Valley, was so delighted upon
reading jr a loca1 paper that Starforal Unlversity
haal aatnltted sore nniror infractions of PcC rulestr
(tnis nas since been tlenieai) that he calleit h1s

collect fron King
to tell him all
Thls uas while Cut was sick in bed wlth

Stanforal budaly, Cutler Webster,
clty in the midatle of the night

about

it.

numps.

LOS

AI\IGEI.,F]S LANDI'4EI'II

S ASSOCIATIOI\

'i'he Los Angeles Capter of the I-andinenrs Assoc1at1on hes efected the following slate of new off-

icers for 19j6-57:

President- Ralph Cormany, llancock O11 Co.
Vice-Presldent- Floward Said, Union 0i1 Co.
Sec.-Treas.- John C. GaLlouay, tr{estern c{rlf.
i,Ir. Cormany replaces retirlng President larry
Graham, continental 0j.1 company.

Attention San tr?ancisco office of Standard of
califomia. In the JuIy Issue of the PPG, it uas
stated thatnthe Eq)Ioratlon Department of Standard,
Bakersfield, has Just returned from a two-week
active duty with the Air Force at llta,rch Fiel(t."
The Editor ulshes to state that this was a nistake
and to add that this was only true of Rufus Cook
and not the entire Exploration Departnent. (certainly hope this arrives in tlne to save thelr Jobs.)
Don Gladden of the Land Department of Western
Gulf is nohr calling SacrEnento home. Don was transferred fron Bakersfielal.
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a graduate from Cal Tech, is
assisting in the office of The Texas CompanJr in
Sacranento for the sunner. C€ne hasnrt decialeal
what h1s plans uiU be in the fall.

It is

Eugene Ne1sen,

Joe ltrarvey of General Petroletu in Sacra[ento
is a travellng nan these alays. Joe is currently
spendjng sollp tlr]g ln washington. Some people witl

do an]4hixg

to get

av,ay from

the heat.

Bob Lix(lblom of Standaral has been trunsferreal
fron Bakersfield to Sacranento. The girts in Bakersfield wiU miss Bob as he has been there for over
+hraa

rrar?c

Attention all flshernen--l'Eke your fishlng
Don Baffett of Cieneral Petroleun, Sacramento, 1s a veritable gold tr[ne. 0n a recent
f1eld trip, Don bet Doug Thamer, The TeJ€s Co.,
that Doug woulal not catch fish anat agreed to give
Doug a dollar for every fish he caught if Doug
would give Don a alollar for every fish he didnrt
catch. Local betting comissioners couldnft see
hou DoW! could lose nore than one buclc. Doug had
poor Lucl( and only managetl to catch, with hj,s hand.s,
one dead sucker that was floating down the creel(.
The fish was brought back 1n Dougts car but Don,
catchlng lrind of the flsh,which $as apparent to
everyone in the neighborhood, stole the f,ish out
of Dougrs car. Don put the fish fu the trunl< of
his own car and proceeded to forget it. Four days
later the fish could be kept a secret no longer.

flsh uas removed and pl-aced on Dougrs alesk while
out. Doug still isnrt to clear about how
that flsh got around. Rumor has it that Don never
dld pay the buck but it sounds like a potential
gold mine for anyone who can catch fish a,rld get
a deal like that.
'lYLe

he was

ilio Vista, w1t1 be
lst for an extended vacation

Bob '.Ceitsuorth, Aneraala,

leaving about September

the auspices of that very popular trEve1 bureau,
the U.S. Arfly. Bob will winter in tr'ort 0rd, California. Bob 1s being replaced by Bruce HilI fron Axner-

u-nder

staff in

Bal(ersflelal.

Barr, craduate student 1n geologr at UCB,
is working jx Stanalaratts S'acranento office for the
Ted

that Irv trfaser spenr sonF

time 1n Long Beach while the l,tiss Universe Contest
was gojJ4l on. How alid the pictures come out Inr?
The Los Angeles office of Western GuIf 1s
becoming famous for the recent visits Cupld has
made there. In Al.rgust }4ark Latker wiu narry l&ry

Reid, secretary for the land alepartEent. Also in
August, Dlck DahII(e, €Bologlcal tlraftsnan is to
mamr scout secretary Renee Kellas.
Loyde Metzner has recently resigned from

Signal 0i1 and Gas. Loyde plars to take a

trip

return in about three
weeks to open consultant offlces here in the IJ.A.
through Utah alld

trips pay.

adars

understooal

Wyomi.ng

and

3asin.
Honolulurs Cutler Webster, Bakersfield, got

a four point buck during the first hour of the
archerrs deer season near Huasna. Ttris Eakes 5
yeaxs jn a rolr cutler has haat bow and aJ?ohr venison in hls deep freeze.

JiB OrNeill, Bakersfielat District Geologist
oceanic 011 Conpary,has Just returneal fron a
cool vacation at Carnel wlth h1s wife anal two

for

little glrls. ft seens he only had to
for 0ceanj-c during the two weeks.

work part

time

Arlo oden and charlle salotti, of stanclaxatrs
Taft office, are leaving to return to school.
Arlo 1s plannlng to work for his Ph.D at l4ichigan Unlverslty ard Charlie wiu accompany hln

anal alo gra,aluate rrork. Darrel Hel-mrth of Standardrs Bakersfield Exploration Departrent wlII
replace Arlo. Tt is runoreal by sone of Danrelrs
frienals that he intends to nm for l4ayor of Taft.

G.R. Ware has been recenrly employeal to perforn the alutles oI Junior geolog"ist for the Santa
Parla office of The Texas CoEpary. l4r. Ware has
recently been granteal a I{A Degree fron UCL,A.
Bob Scott, The Texas co., Bakersfield' has
recently been hospitalizeat for an appendectony.

sumer.

Dr. 01af Jenkins, Chief, State Division of
Iulines, is convalescing at his hore in Bert(etey from
a recent operation. 01af is feeung so well again
that his tloclor is having a real problem keeping
h1m out of the field for a couple of weeks more.
Ro1and Bajn, forrrer geologist with Ihe Texas
Coffpany at Long Beach and now in the constnrction

business

in

Spokane, llashington, has been alrarded

a Fulbrlght Schol-arship to stutly at the Universlty
of Parls (Petroleun Institute). He wlll leave for
Paris j.n Septenber and will be jolned by his wife
and chilal a nonth later.
ffeai R. Kelley is one of the latest geologlsts
hired by the State Division of Mines. tleal has
been a nember of A.A.P.G. for several years and was
recentfy instructor in petroleum geolo$/ at Stanford.
lie is currently undertakirg research for the Divisj-on on clays and cerprnic naterlals and will also
continue

his

mapplng and

investlgation of Cretaceous

formations 1n the southern Dlablo RanF, a problem
he started at Stanford under the direction of professor Si ltuI1er.

for the past several years
for the Division of l4ines,

Gordon Oakeshott,

Supervisin€i Geologj-st

has been pronoted
ileputy Chief.

to the newly-created position of

Jin Jacl(son, Shell, Ventura, i.s in Los ffigeles
to replace LyIe snlth durlng Lylers vacation. Vacation relief and the FalI Convention wlll give
Jim two reasons to vislt L.A. this year.
Bob Sprinkle, now with Seaboaral 011 Comparly,
Denver, has a gooal reason other than business to

be in CaliJomla

this falI.

Bobts son, Bob 111,

marrieat a Stanforal coed anal is now l1ving
l,lenlo Park. Bob Sr. will also attenat the
Convention of the AAPG on his visit here.

in
Fall

8111 Lee, Sunrayts L.A. Basin scout,u1ll Joln
The Texas Conparyts Santa Paula offlce on August
6th. H1s new duties lrill also be scouting.
Don Hartman,fornoer scout

in the coastal area,

for

The Texas Co.

has been re-employed as a
junior geoloRist anal wj-I1 be assigned to the Long

Beach

his

office. Don recently
at UCLA.

l4A

completed the work

for
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NIIIS!]RY

To

It'.

anat Mrs John

NE.,{S

Szatai, Richfield, a

boy, Gregory Allen, 8 lbs.,on JuIy 14th.

baby

BIBLIOGRAPHY

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

To I'tr. and lt s Robert Hlndle, their second
chiIal, a daughter, Tacy Helen, 7 lbs. A oz., on
June 12th.

Jane and Jack West, Hancock 0i1 Co., Bakersf1e]d, greeteal a new playlate for their daughter
Jackie, JIn Christopher, 6 lbs. 6 oz., on JtMe

SCllll\TTIFIC PUBLICATIONS

-

.IOURMLS AND BIJLLETINS

Unfted States Geolog

28th.

trcontributions to the Geolo$r of Uranium anai
Thoriunt', b]' Uniteat States Geological Survey

Wesla and Al Kerr,Richard S. Rheem, Bakersannounce the arrival of Kevin Bruce, g I/z
lbs., born l4ay 3rd.

and Atomlc nlerry Conmission for the Unlted
]\ations International Conference on Peaceful
Uses for Atonic ltrnerp5r. Geneva, Switzerland,
19cJ. Price ,i6.00 Professional- Paper 3O0.

fie1d,

Jack anal Ann Christensen, Shell, Sacramento,
new aatatition to their
family, Jon Christensen. Jon was born June both
and joirs two other boys.

are proual to announce a

Ken ard Lee Rrskine, Shell, Ventura, just uelthelr first nevr menber of the fal[i1y. Llsa

comeat

Ntn, 7 lbs. 4 oz., vas born JuIy 14th.

Arnolal and Pansy Jue, Fornation i,ogging Service,
greeted their forth arrival, Iawrence Nornan, on
July 27th. lewrence weigheal in at 5 lbs. 7 oz.

},tr. and l4rs John Todhunter, a daughter, Nancy
Diane, on June l2th. Nancy tipped the scales at

7 lbs. I oz.

.

-

..

ttceolos/,.€nd' -Fg+rol€Sr' of,-ths--Saf,r-Juan Regions,

Southwestern Col-orado'r, by E.S. Iarsen, Jr.,
and LhitmaJl cross. f9u6 Professlonal Paper
e a

Dri^6
! f rvv

,, 2o

i?v .l

't0enozoic Geo1ory of the Colorado Pl-ateaurr,
by C.ts. Ir^unt. 19j6. Professional Paper 279)

"Sentonite Deposits

ilr

Iuiarine Cretaceous Form-

ations of the Hardln Dlstrict, I"lontana and
Wyoming.tr Bulletln 1023. klce $1.50

Note: Telephone l{umber of U.S.G.S. }bps a.nd
Inforrnation office is nou Ricrlluond 9-4711,
Exlension 155. offices are located ix the

Bartlett Erlldilg,

215 W. 7th

St.,

Rooxo

103I.

Division of Mines. State of Cau-fornia

California Journal of Mines ard Geolog/, Vol.
J1, i\io. 6, July 19J6.
of Borax Production in the Uniteal States'r
'lHistory
rlode cold I'nnes of Alleghany and Downeyville
Districts, Sierra Co.tt
Wells Drill-ed outslde oil and Gas
'rD(ploratory
Fielals jn CaliJornia to Dec. 31,1953t'. Slec1aI Report 1i5. Fflce $1.50
Note: A limited. nurber of copies of Chapter I
6T=Buuetin I70 are available and Eay be purchaseal

fron the Division of l{ines, kice li1.0o.

chased

at the l.os Angeles office.

All Division of Mines Publications

may be

pur-

Geolosical Societv of Anerica

of South Anerican Geolory: An Eelanatlon of the Geologlc lbp of South Anericarr.
I,lenoir 65, Jlme, 1956 (I,lap plrbushed in 1950)

rrHandbook

TttADE JOIJRMLS A}'ID I'fiSCEf,iI,ANEOUS MAGAZINF.S

l'Ior1d.oil , JUly 1956
'lReefs Are liranl

to Find'r by Richard A.

Pohly

rrArizona- Boon or Bust?n Cloyd Swapp, P. 80
"Determinirg True Resist

llas e lelloru

and,

rrri{h a plane

tabb bzn bg hcre recertltl?

J.L. Dmanojr, p.

lvitytt }faurice l,lart jn

95

nNonographs l"h,ke Reservolr Estlnates
Easyr" Keith D. sheppard

qrlck

and.
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9ilgq_gcsJournal,
'rcalcu1ation of 011 1n P1ace in Reef Reservoirsrl
Richard W. Hi}lyer, July 2, 1956, p.109
rrHunble Plans New Recovery l"Fthodn,

.Itly 16, p.70
l.oggjrgrt, E.R. Atkins, Ju\y 16, p. 88

'rRacliatlon
rlPlan Your Wel-I Spacixg Earlyn, Rl.lpert C. Craze
and Jares W. GlanviUe. .Ll1y 30, p. 216

CALE

N

DAR

August I,1956: Thurs., 6:50 p.m., AIME Los Angefes

Basin Jrnlor Petroleun Group. Sequoyah Restauralt,

E. Washington B1vil., Rivera. 'lEffect of l4rds
Proaluctivlty'r Speakersi Ted Bertness, Senior Research trrgineer, General Petroleun corp. and F.tt.
(Russ) tr'lade, Divlsion Petroleun Ergineer, Unlon oil

9032
c,n

co.

Sa-00 nembers, $5.50 non-Eembers. Tax and Tip

ixcluded.

u, 1956: Sat., 4:30 p.n., Sacr€fiento PetPicnic. Seal Suin School, at intersection
of Hoew and Hurley Avenues, Sacra.nento. Contact
Its. J. Cunninghan, IVanhoe 7-3191 for reservations.

A+gust

roleun

Alrzust 27.1956: Mon., 12:00 noon. AIIqE Petroleun

Technologr Group. Rodger Young Alrditorium, 936 W.
Washlngton Blvd., tlProgress in the Developnent of
Produclng Equip[renttr. s]eaker ltr. C.T. Reichert,
Division Sales l{anager, National Supply Co., {$2.25.
Septeriber 6,1956: Ihurs., 1e!00 noon. Paclfic SecLuncheon, Roalger Young Arditoriun.
0ffshore Constructlon, Inc. wilL show a novie entitled 'iTtre Texas Touertr.(Shows constructlon of an
offshore radar tower that 1s built similar" to the
offshore driuing platforms to be used ln Calif.)

tion A.A.P.G.

Septenber 11,1956! Tues.,' 8:OO p.m. Sacra.Eento
Geological Society, Board Room, Rrbuc Works Bldg.,
1120 N St., SacraEento. A progaJn of 4 or 5 papers
on the Sacmrento VaUey by local geologists.

Election of officers for the coning year
held.

uilI

be

Dorit ruorrq Osureld, uou ll

get full. Eredrt for

[61e

tt

direct dctection rgthod.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
S

YSTE]'TAT1'.- GROIAID PI]OTOGiIXPHY

Itr. L. W. I€ Roy prepared the followlng article
for the August, 1956 lssue of the fl1lles laAazlne, a
copyrlghted publication. Pernisston ro copy was

secureil from the Mines l4a,gazine so that lfir. LeRoyrs
views could also be presented to the readers of the
Paeiflc Petroleun Geologist.
ntlaJor oil companres are laking steps to
correct a failure of mary geolo.Eists through the
use of Systenatic Grounal Photog'aphy ln field
Beologr. For years standard fietd eqlipnent for the
oil and m1n1ng geolo8lst has consisted principaUy of

a pick-hamer, hanal lens, anal conpass. To these
items most geologlsts now aCld at least one or nore
versatile-type'cameras as it is realized that through

the canpra

meal1un,

'rpictorial

p'-eologic

factsu can

be

obtained anal which mair be integrated into final
reports covering the field assignnent. J. H. Jackson,
the first official photoerapher for the United States
ieological Survey, detronstrated the importance of
photogaphlng geologj.c phenomena. His prints were
largely responsible for Presid,ent Illysses S. Grant
sieainq a Congressional BilI in 1872, t{hich nade thr
Upper Yellolrstone region of Woming the first
i{ational Park of the United States.
Geolosic Photogaphy
Sixce Jacksonrs
been

Now

tine,

gpolog1c photography has

filrn,

inproveal

accessory equipment, and technical
anal senl-technical publisheat information. Today,
those who possess only the funalamental rualj$ents of
photoffaphy, can obtain satisfaetory prixts or
transparencies at a ninj-rarn cost of both ri@terial
and tlne.

phenornena for
of lllustrating their reports and for
substantiatinc their written conclusions. However'
most geologists have falled to systematize thel-r
that is, they are
fleld photographing procedwe,
content with only one nshottt of a formatlon, fold,
or fau1t. To systemetically photo,ryaph these features

ceologists photoffaph geologic

the lw?ose

generally requires nunerous shots taken at various
angles and distances.
Required

with

Sone Companies

Several DaJor

oil

companies

require thel field

geologists to photograph, both in black altl white
and 1n color, all lDaior geologic elements present

their

assigneal

areas.

urutn. Make each photo count.tl

GRAHAM

B }OODY

SjlmliJied

simplified efeatly as a result of

canerasr

tne feature (fold, fault, veg_etation, drainage, etc.)
fron a atlstance. These photographs shou the general
relationship of the feature to aaljacent features.
Several photos llay be necessar.y at thls stage in
order to obtain complete pictorial coveraqe. T}Ie
seconal step involves photopraphi.ng the details of the
feature such as formation contacts, beddlqg characteristics, textural anal color variations of the rocks,
anal strata- relatj.onshlps. In this stag,e, numerous
photos oay be requireal to aalequately portray the
feature. A careru recorcl shoutCt be kept on all
photos inclutling date, nane of photogapher, purpose
of erq)osure, anal loca1ity.
Geologic fielal reports should be well illustrateal
with key, gound-controlleal photogaphs. These
photogaphs nust be properly armrged jx the text of
the report as well as conpletely captioned. The
photos (either in black and white or in color) should
be large enough, preferaDly 4xb inch, so as to permit
the reader to readily and easily grasp its geologic
s1€nlficanee. Hrotographs should not be includeal in
a report with the idea of increasing its volume;
the padding factor shoultl be reduced to a minl-

These photos axe

captloned and systematically

filed for

well as indexed to the final report.

1n

carenrlly

reference as

Such an

in-

tegrated procealure permj-ts a rapiC revieu of the
area by those who are unable to witness actual fielat
cond.itions or by tl{ose Hho. later nay be assigneat to
geologically re-evaluate the area.
SysteEatic field photoffapnlc routixe is reletively sil[pIe. TtIe first step involves photographlng

},tr. Graham B. l4oody has been nomilated as a
candidate for National hesident of the A.nericar

Association of Petroleum Geologists. ltr. Moody
has had a colorful career encompassing the Phil-

1pplne fslards, South AllFrica anal Texas as weII
as hls home state of California.
lf. Mootly is a gratluate of the University of

Callfornia at Berkely(class of 1914) and fron 1917
to 1918 worked 1n the FUel 0i1 Departnent of Southern Paclfic company. F?om 1918 to i920 he lras ex0ployed by California Petroleum conpany. In 19?,0,
}tr. Moorly Joined the StanCarat Oil Company of Californla fron which he retired in 1955. hlhile wlth
standard of california he sented as geologist i.n
the Los Angeles Basin wlth tours of duty jx the
Phillpplnes, South Atrerica anal Texas. .t-or several
years prior to his retirenent, he held the posltion of Chief Reserves Engineer in the main office
in San lfancisco.
lf. I4oody has long been active in A.A.P.G.
affairs having become a nenber ia 1927. In 1935
he ser,real as Secretary of the Pacific Sectlon.
mon 1938 to 1940 he Has on the coanlttee for
Plrblications of the A.A.P.G. During the years
]-945-45 }tr. I,loody was a merober of the Researeh
Comlttee anal he also served fron 1945 tlll 1956
on the Statistics of Eq)Ioratory Drilllng Coynnittee
of the A.A.P.G. He was Vlce-Chairman of this
connittee from 19418 to 1956 and was elected chairnan in Apri1, 1956. iff. l4ooCy has also been
aetive on the Reserves Cormittee of the Anerican
Petrol-eu.n Inst itute.
I'h. ,loodlr has published

articl-es dealing wlth-

Ps€p e

T?eas.rer:

Prcsldcnt
Ieron !. 8111
Tlcc-Prcglilcnt
!oyd. E. fctzncr
Sccrctary
Ibonea A. Bal<lrin
lrcaaurcr
Evcrctt V. ?casc
EdLtor'
Bobcrt 0. ?attcreon
?aat-Prcrltlcnt
lrank S. Parkcr
9an Joaquln R.prcscatatlvr
Janca R. fllcy
Coaat Rcprcacntetlv.
Dlok Ealaca

Paul.L. Hayes, Southem Caltfornla Petroleun
blilllan E. Kennett, Srrperior O11 Co.
Tho@s L. I'bcI€oE Jr., BelI Petroleum co.
Ailditlonal norlinations nay be

uE,de

Co.

by vLltten

petition of 25 or nore nenibers la goorl standing.
Such nominating petltions rust be receivetl by the
Secretary on or before october Ist, 1956.

PACIFIC ?EIROLEITI CEOIJOGISI

?ubllgbctl noathly by thc PaclfLc Scotlon, Anerioan Aseoolatlon of Pctrolcum Gcologlets. AaldrcsE
coumu.nlcatlona to tbc Paclflc Prtrolcum Gcologist,

t4r4 A. 4rrd Strcct, Loe lngclcarSrCallfornla
Eobcrt

Ealltor

Assistent Ealltor!t
Actlvlticg

0.

[lck€y ltcKnlght
Ecnry Cbarlca

311-1 hcrson,
l{ertha Gallaghcr

Pcrgonal Itene
Sclcctcd Bibllograpby

f,orrla

Calenclar

Sauntlcrg

Earold Sullrol.cl

CartooDtsts

Bob Sancu

Prank Yulc

CoaEt CoEegDonddnt

Dlck Ecster
Sen Joaqula Corrcapontlcnt
f,orthcrn Callfornla Corrcaponilent .Doug Analrcve
Carl Ecln
Sacranento Corroepoatlcnt
l[ortbeeet Corrcaponilcat
tros Brockctt
NDCT DEADLINE

Developments on the l,lest

WIEI{BR

ln Sacin the hospital havlng an operation
on h1s nose. Burt wlII be leaving Sacrunento about
the lst of September for Bakersfield for 8n assignEent in the ollalale office.
Doug Hastlngs,ln charge of St€mdard oil oonpanyrs sacraEento office, has been transferred to
Seattle to head Standardrs activitles in the PacBurt Aulndson of Standard 0i1 co@any

ranento has been

ific

25

Northuest. Joe flIoyA

of the

Coast; California

011

Reserves; Californla 0I1 Flnding Costs; Posslble
zuture Petroleun kovlnces - Paclfic Coast States
anal Nevada and a variety of other related subJects.

AT IT MT E'

PERSONAL ITEMS

Pattcreon

PEf,ROtrJEIIM BRAJ{CH CONTGNTION

Iitr. l"bson L. H1ll has announced that the
Paciflc Section of A. A. P. c. r'iU have a conplenentErry booth at the A. I. M. E. Petroleum

Sacramento

offlce.

1S

pr€sently

il

charge

Ton Roy, 0h1o 011 coupanJr, Bakersfleld' that
lnveterate Repnrblican(Ton, you viII rerenber, got
out of the license plate l-ine at the Dept. of
!,iotor vehicles vlren he saY that hls neu Plates were
lettered F.D.R.) uas at hoEe paintirg his livln8
roon rBlls firrlng part of the Conventlon and at
one polnt bcceE so exclted at sone of the <lolrgs
on TV that he stepped in the pajnt bucket on the
nrg thereby upsetting both the bucl(et and hls w1fe.
The crew of the Universal consolldateat deep
test rig at Iost HlI}s and a certaln RichJield

Br?nch Convention, Los Angeles, october 15-17.
A booth has been selected in the ballroom foyer
of the Biltmore. l[isses Joan Balatwin, l,lartha
GaUagher and Dorot\y Harkness will be in charge
of arranging the exhibits. Miss Baldwln will be
chalrnan. Cross sectlons, guialebooks, and results
of other proJects w111 be displdyed, also posters
€mnouncing the Pacific Section, FbU rceting of the
A. Ar P. G.r S. E. G. & S. E. p. M. to be held at
the Anbassallor, Novenbbr 8 & g, 1956, the st. Iouis
neeting in 1957 artl the Ios Angeles neeting in,lgbg.

scout uhose jnltials are BiIl Horsley uere seen to
be Eakjng faces at each other throu€n powerntl

binoculars durlng a recent fornation

F?ank

Kllnerrgpologlst, is no longer working

ln the

office.

for

Shel1

O11

Lois l,lartin, Paleontologist with the sheu
coqanJr,ls novirg up to SlacraDento to set up

SacmDento

are tenporarily jndef 1nlte.

a Hleontologr

also

PACIFIC SCTION NOMIMTION

test. It

seens that the good old days when an oil scout
packed a pair of binoculars under one arn and a .45
under the other are about gone.

€urd

l.eb.

Ken llanks

wiU hdldle the

vill

trfanks plans

be golng up

sa,uple preparatlon.

is a new ilrcftsEan rith Western
jn sacranento. John fornerly
rrorked for Shell jx Seattle.
John Lvers

The Nomlnatlng Comlittee, conprised of E.
Ilader, chairnan, Frank carter, Bob Paschal1,
Walt Stokesbary, F?ank Parker, has selected.

H.

Section offices for the
year begjnnjng Novenber, 1956, as follows:
nominees

for the Pacific

Presldent:
Harvey W. Leer Unlon

oil

CoupanJ

Everett W. Pease, SunrAv Mial-continent

oil

co.

Vice Preslalent:
Robert B. Kelly, Continental 0i1 Co.

Louls

J. Sjron,

The Te)<as Cofipary

qanratofrr.

Robert R. Iftapp, Standard 0i1 Co.

oit

company

Bob

scott,

Ttle Te)€s conpanJr, Bakersfleld,who

recently has been convalescl4g fron an appendectory lras gJ,ven a nonthrs tine to recuperaterthe
last two veel(s of which were spent(it 1s nlnored)
hlt(1ng and fishlng ln the Eountains the first lreek
and aleep sea flshing for albacore and the llke the
second week. The nane of the doctor that recomended thls treatment is und.erstandably confidentlal
but nay be had upon reasonable request at nre Texas
company offices.
Arch Warne, Richfield, Balcersfielat,Just retumto vrork after a one week tour of mapp]-ng a route
for his next yearts assault on the sumit of Mt.

ed

vvvrvwwJ.

Aden W. Hughes, Coodkoff & Hu$es

GUIf

of Callfomia

Hunphreys 1n the HiSr Slerra.

C. Ray Arnelt ltas seen by TV viewers peering
from detegate charles Jonesr box at the Republlcan convention. Ray reports the hors alroeuvres at
the Governors reception were deughtnll.
M.C. nl,ittle Barrleyrr Barnard, Richfleltt,
Bakersfleld, took tilE off from renodeling his
lcitchen to sneak back into San tr?anclsco for a alay
or two unaler cover of the Republican Convention
crowal. ttBig Barneyrr Lindsey, Sunray Mid-Continent,
stayed hore-- the $ecret Service people thought
j-t uas Just as uell.

Richfield. of Bal(ersflelal velcones to the fold
George

H. clarl(, gpologist, graduateal fron Porcna

College, Cl-arenont, Graduate School. George uas
previously an Eleloitatlon Dtgineer for SheU 1n

Page 5
Ray Pearson, RichTie1d of Bakersfield, got
f,ual frorn the strain for a. week at the Upper Glacier
Lodge, deep 1n €tranite outcrop country-- he saial

ttof course

Jacl( Nisbet returned after oore than 3 years
uith the Navy and resu[es geological dutles for
Rlchfleld in Bakersfleld.
Bob Wells has returned fron vacation. The
Balrcrsfleld report is that he stated only that he
passed through I.os Angeles and TiaJuana and that
he couldnrt have plckeal two better places for
doing it.
Ted Ellsworbh, C€ophyslcal Sery1ce Inc.,
Houston, reports he has noveal into the new Banl(

of the Southwest Bu1lding, written up recently
in Life, anat invites hls friends to drop in when
vlsiting Houston.
After geologlcal exploratlon jr the Jungles
of cuba, m. Henry H. Neel of Tiilewater 0i1
coEpany has returneal to the fog of San Flancisco.
Hank 1s now able to inclutle the kettle-alrun aJnoung
h1s ilany accol1plishrnent s.

I,lartln H. I"t1tchell,

!tranager

of Tid.ewater 0i1

Since receivlng

Jolned Tldewaterr

[pnl.

his ltasterrs degree jn geotos
of Ore€pn, Adrian Nelson has

s Bakersfleld Dcploration depart-

Gregg Webb, Standard, Bakersfielal, has resign-

fron the Geophyslcal Department to teach at

eastern college.

an

8111 quackenbush, for'merly with Contjnental
los Angeles, has been enployed by Statex

011 Co[pany,

(State Explorution CoEpar\y of Texas) anat uilt be
in the AnoariUo offlce Lrith Bob hlhlte.

worklng

Au the friends of John N. Huber uiI1 be saddeneal
to hear of his cleath jr the early part of August

wh1le worklng 1n Casper, Wyon-jng. John was euployeal
recently by Ferguson and Bosworth, Balcersfield consultants, and was looking after their affairs lrt
Casper,r.rhen he was unexpectedly
hart+

rilmaht

stricken lrith a

NIJRSERY NEWS

Tidewater, Bakersfield, announces the followlng

rBlessed !,Ventsr :
Ir,largle and Joe covello- a son, Joseph craig,
I Ibs.I oz., on the l6th of July
l4argaret Ann anat Walme SIau- a son, David
Ranatolph, 8 1bs.2 oz., on Au4rst 14.

lbrgaret and Dave CostelLo- a son, David S.rJr.,
8 1bs.5 oz., on Alr€iust 7th.

Attending the l"bxico fnternational Consess

lbs. BilI corey and lff.. anal l'fs.
at the ternination of the meeting

be 18. and

Wilbur Ranlrinthey,

for oilrr.

Standard of Californla announces a ney Bal(ersfleld Dlstrict Supervisor, Brad I'icMichael, Bna.d is
being transfen ed fron Stardaralrs Seattle office to
replace Al Solar1 who has recentl-y been protroted
to Supervisor of Exploration 1n San F?ancisco.

Conpa4yrs blestern Division, I€nd Departnent, in
San mancisco, has been naileC General l,hrager of
the CoEpanyrs operations in Turi<ey. His heaatquarters will be 1n Ankara.

will

wasnrt looklng

from the University

eal

Casper.

I

wlll vlslt

C,uatenala.

Ian Canpbell, Professor of Petrolo$/

IVrm and Elnie Elsh, C€neral Petrolewn, Sacra-

thejr Ist child- a
Petty, 6 1bs.6 oz., born August 7th.

nento, are proud parents of
anal

l,trark

officer, Division of the Geological
california fnstitute of Technolory, is
the new president-e1ect of the Pacific Divisionl
American Assoclation for the Advarceruent of Science.
Professor CanTFbeU uas a nenber of the Executive
Connlttee of the Dlvision froE 1939 to L947.
Executive
Sciences,

Shellrs Colunbia District offlce, after two

yearsr anticlpation, has finally noved fron E]me
to olyupia. Grant Valentlne and Jin Moore now
have offices without the aDDearance of Grand
central Station.

0n August 4th Eloyd Johnson of Western Gulf,
01yqp1a, ard Jj,a I'{oore, Grant Valentlre, Ivor I'lccray,
Barne3r

Sell-ers,

fiowaral

Kinsey, Stan Schiniller, Jerry

Herndon, and lqaurie Price, all of She11, 01]4[pia,
went deep-sea fishing angung out of world-famous
Westport, i,Iashixgton. Floyd Jofmson toolc the pot
for the first salmon ceught. J1m Moore took
honors for the most and largest fish cauElt. No
one beca.ne ill so a gooal tine was haal by all.

Hoqard Wilson, Ohio 01I Conpany, olynpla, Just
returneal from an extensi.ve tour of Canada. He r€ports that the fishing was geat but canrt say as
luch for the roads.

Smart qround

squiral-no,o aslc him orp

dn toraniini{eral

ecologg.

boy,
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BIBLIOGRAPHY

Sept. I5, 1956: Ttrurs., 6:30 p.n. AIME Jrnlor
Petroleuu Grodp. Sequoyah Restaurant, gOAb E.

OF RECENT PUBL ICATIONS
SCIET'ITIFIC PI]BLICATIOI'IS

-

JOURNAIJS AND BULLEf,INS

Unitett States Geologlcal Survey
nceolory of fvan Pafr quadranglerr by D. F.
Heuitt. Professional Paper No. 275.
trX-Fiay Polraler Data for Uraniun and lhoriun
I'linerals'r. Ellletin 1036-G
nFloods of L952 in Callfornla'r. Water Supply

washington Blvd. (at Rosernead), Rivera, Caufornia.
A panel dlscusslon on Reglstrution for professional
Engineers. Spea^kers are Asa G. hoctor (C. U..1

Fresicent, blootllartt; L. M. K. Boelter (Ch. E.)
Vice Presialent, Los Angeles; George L. Sulllvan
(M.E.), Santa clarai Harold J. Clark (Pet. E.),
Los An€Bles; S. B. Bames (c.8.), Ios Angeles;
G. M. Simonson (U.n.), San Fl'ancisco; Willian T.

Wrlgt (c.E.), Los Angeles, and J. Douglas Locke,
Exeoutive Secretary, Sacra.oento. S5.00 for
nembers, $3.d0 for norunembers, lnc1udlng tax and tip.

Paper Ie60-D.

SeDt. 17. 1956: Iu1on., 7:00 p.m., General

nReports and Maps

PetroLeum

of C€ological Survey released only ln open files'r. clrcular 379. L955.
n$lrface Water SUpply of the United States,

- Part 2. Paciflc Slope Basins in
California.[ Water tupply Paper 1545.
1954

{lranium Deposits at Base of Chlnle conglorrerate, Monu.ment Valley, Arizona.n Rllletin
1050-c.

Auditorium. "Hablt3t of OiI in the
Los Angeles Basin'r by l,i. 1". Barbat, Chief ceologist,
Standard 0i1 Conrpany of California.
Sept. 18, 1956: Tues.,

7z3O

Monterey DriUj-ng Island

at

of Medford q.la,alrangle, oregon and
caLifornla'r. CQ 89.

to SIeciaI Report 45 nExploratory l'Jells
DriUed Outslate 0i1 and Gas Fle1ds tu californla to Decenber 51, 1953n. Price $1.25
l,tap

DAR

niles east of Ba,kersf le1d along i.,ern River). colf
TournaEent all day; beer served. fron g:OO p.n. on,
and dinner served at 6:30 p.m.
Barbecue contribution: $5.00 per person
2.00'per person

Sept. 13. 1956: Thurs., Lp:oo noon, S.E.G.,
Biltrcre Hotel, Los Angeles. ,'Geophyslcs and

Corp.

Ma,tthew

be helal.

SeDt. 24, 1956: l4on., 12:00 noon, AI1,&l petroleun
Irorum, Rodger YounE Aualitoriun, 956 W. Washington
Blvd., Los Angeles. trhogress in hoduction Researchrl
by John E. Sherborne of the Union 0i1 CorryaJ{y.

lncluding tax,

tlp ard parking.

9hn^tthn6d

Scouts Annual Steak Barbeeue and colf Tourna,Bent,
Kem County Golf Course and plcnic Grounds, (nine

Missiles,r by

p.ilI., Sacrarento

oct. 4, 1956: Thurs., 12:00 noon, Los Angeles
Luncheon lbetlng. Roalger Young Auditoriwn. The
speaker and subJect matter has not yet been

Sept. 13. 1956: Thurs., Central caufornla OiI

Green fee:

7330

of officers for the new year will

.$j2.2b

N

I8, 19561 Tttes.,

Geological Soclety, Board Room, P{rb1ic Works Blalg,
1120 trNil St., SacruJrento. n1955 Eruptions of l,tt.
Kilauearr by Dr. Gordon l4acdonalal, U.S.G.S. Ttre
talk wi1l be illustrated by a color film. Election

Dlvlsion of l4lnes. State of California

CALE

SeaI Seach w111 be

shown.

Sept.

rrc€ologjr

p,n. Los Angeles

Basin Chapter API. Shell iiecreation HalI, comer
of i{i,]I and Obispo, Long Beach. foplc and speaker
to be announced. A f1Im on the construction of the

oct. 6. !956: Sat., AIME Southern California
Petroleun Branch Annual Field Trip. The trlp wlU
tour the Ventura and San l4lguelito Fields. Assembly
ti.ne 9:00 a.n. at the Shell Oil CoEpany barbecue
grounds on N. Ventura Avenue. Reservations and

tlckets -- C. E. Downey, Youngstown Steel products,
714 West oly!flpic BIvd., IJos Angeles Ib, RI. 9-?b81.

Slavjx, Unlted C€ophysical

)2.00.

MR MASON HILL ANNOUNCES:
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ASSOC tAT tON ACTIVITIES
ncieolog

FAI,L COI{VBITION

of the 1?inlty Islands,

Callfornla, Seattle,

ltllrty-thlr{ Aryual },leetlng of the Pscific
sectlon of the A.Eerican Association of Petroleu[
The

Geologlsts, Society of DQloratlon Geophysicists,
and the Society of !:conomlc Paleontologists and
Mlneraloglsts wiu be helal Jojntly at the Anbassador

Hotel, Los Angeles, Callfornia, on Itlursday
tr?iday, Novenber I and 9, 1956.
Registration

and

for the A. A. P. G., S. E. G.,

and S. E. P. M. socleties will begin at 8:00 A.M.,
Thursday 1n the Anbassaalor Hotel. Tickets for
various luncheons hr1ll be available at reaistratlon
desk.
The Conventi.on Conmittee u111 be under the
e€nera1 chairrEnship of l"f. V. H. King.

Thursalay l4ornine 9:10 A.M.

General Petroleum Corporation, Los ffigeles,
California.
nstnrcture of the Vlheeler rtidee oil Fieldn
Archer H. Warne, Richfield Oil Cor?orat1on,
Bakersfield, California.

the

Vlzcalno Peninsula and the S'an Benlto Island, BaJa

CaIlfomlar

Donald B. l&Intyre and John S. Shelton,
Departnent of ceolory, Ponona College, Claremont, Califonnla.
Sedilrcntaq/ and Igneous

Rocksn

Joseph Llpson, Jacl( Evernden, and Garnlss

Curtls, Itnlversity of CaUfornla, Berkeley,
Californla.
r{lydrodynanlcs, a Factlcal Deloratlotr Tooltr
Jack ltl. I{tight, Dcecutlve Vlce-hesldent,
Petroleun Rese€rcb Cor?oratlon, Denver,
Color"lto.

ALeskan

Sequence on Northeast Coast

of GuIf of

J. l,nller, Alaslen c€olog/ Branch, ttnlted
gtates Gcologlcat Suntey, lbnlo Part(, Callfornla.

Don

G. Vedder, Unlted states C€ologlcal $F/ey,
college, cLarenont, caujornia.

trSilurlan of the Gr€at Basinrl
Roy l{erold Walte, Shell 011 Conpany,
EIY, Nevada.
nTabular Masses

ln Southern
Rictlard H. Jahns, Callfornla Instltute of
Technolo$r, Pasadena, csufomiai Lsuren A.
hlright, Callfornla State Dlvlslon of Mlnes,

callfornlarl

of

Disordered Breccla

IPost-Eocene AgB of I'brkely Gorge F1tt, sacmnento
valley, Callfomlatl
Alvln A. Augren and W1IUa.B N. Sch1a[, The
SUperlor 011 Coqany, Belersfleld and Los
Angeles, California.

trhlIs, Ibntana.

rrRadlatlon Logglllg

A.M. (Joint

ln $Iallor

sesslon)

Bore Holesn

Robert B. l6ren, Fesldent, lbran Instnrrent
CoqanJr, Pasadena, Callfornla.

qthe Internatlonal Geoptlyslcal Yearn
Dr. Joseph l(aplan, ChalrnBn, Unlted States

Natlonal Co@lttee

for the Intematlonal

c€ophJrslca1 Ycar.

ol Ceologlstsn
F. Perk, .tr., Dean of the Schoo1 of

nThe 1?alnlng

Charles

l{lneral Sclences, St€uford Unlverslty,
Callfomla.
nJobs anil e€olog,lstsn

J. P. RockfeUorr, Ma,nager of trhployrent,
nlon 01I Coryany of Callfornla, Ios Angeles,
caIlfomla.

t

rA Geologtstr:s long-Tern Forecast of petroleun
suPply"
Wallace E. Pratt, Con$rltlng c€ologlst and
Past Vlce-Presldent, Standenl 011 Coryaqr
of Neu Jersey.
F?1dav Afternoon lsSo

P.M. (Jolnt

sbsslon)

rr01l or Allblsn

Thursosv Atternoon r:30 P.M.

qlertlarT

J.

tr?lday }brnlng 9!10

Field, Callfomla'l
C. L. Doyle, Asst. Chlef Petroleun Drglneer,

of

san Nlcolas Island, ventura county,

PoEona

Great

011

rhellnlnary Report on the Tectonlc History of

of

caLl:fonnlan

nThe S:anta Cnrz Basln 011 Fovlncen
Ealuanl A. Grlbl, Consul.tlng Geolo€Cst,

'rH1story of trxeloration and Developtrent of the
i{llLows-Beehive Bend Gas FieIaIl
Donald E. BaJTett, General Petroleum
Cor?oratlon, Sacranento, California.

rsanta Fe Pool Developnent, Santa Fe sprlngs

nc€ologr

Washlngton.

Ios Angeles, Cal1forn1a.

A brief outljxe of the prograE of professional
papers to be presenteal for the Anerlcan Assoclation
of Petroleum GeoloEists porblon follorirs:

qPotassium-Argon Datlnei

Alaskan

charles E. Klrscluner, Standard 0i1 conpany of

A. C. Rlbel, hesldent, Itnlon O1l CoqenJr
of caufornla, Los AngBles, callfornla.

qExplorc

or Llqulcater
Ed. J. Ilaunr, lbneger of Erploratlon,

P)@

,

prceldan
Vlcc-prcslalcnt
Sccrctary

Iasoa L. ElII

Eoytlc E. Ietzncr

A. Baldwln
Evcrctt X. Pcagc
Robcrt 0. Pattorson
Frank S. Parkcr
Jancr_R. Y1lcy
Dlck Ealnce
Tbonaa

lrcasurcr
Edltor
Saa Joaquln RcDr.acntatlv.
paat-prcglalcnt

Coaat Rcprcacntatlvc

PACTFIC PETROf,EI'U GEOI,OCIST

Publiabcrt nontbly by thG Paclflc Scctlon, Anerlcan AsEoclatloD of Petrolcu.E Gcologtsta. Aalilrcs8
connu.Blcatlone to tbc Paclflc Pctrolsum Gcologlet,
,454 Y. 4Jr<l Strcct, Loa AngclcersrCalifornlaEalltor
Robert 0. Pattcrson

Aesletant'Edltors

Actlvltlcg

r

Mlckey llcKnlgbt
Ecnry Charlcs
8111 herson
llrrthe Gallaghcr

Pcrsonal Itens
Sclccteil Blbllography

llorr1g

Celenilar
CartooDlEts

Saunders

Harolal Sullnolat
3ob Sancn
Coaat CorrceponalGnt
Frank yulc
San Joaquln Correapondcnt
Dlck Heeter
I{orthern Callfornta Correeponilent
Doug Andrcws
Sacrauento Corrcepoadcnt darl Ecln
I{orthweEt Correspontlcnt
les Brockctt

Ponona

-

Rose RooE,
Chalraan

U. of Hash.

-

carden Roon,
Chalr@n.

J. A. Forun,
F. L. liebster,

A coclctail party viU be held tr}lday evenlng 1n
the trbyer of the Hibassy Roon frpn Z:OO to g:OO p.M.
prior to the Amual Dlnner Dance.
ttle Annual Seni-Fot?al Dlnner Dance ylII be
held ln the Ehb€rssy Roon of the Anbassarlor Hotel.
Ill(tay evenlng. Tlckets $z.sO per person (hcfuifng
tax and gratulties). Dlnner rlU be seryed at g:go
P.M. vlth clanclng filn 9:00 p.M. to lsOO A.!,1".
Mrslc t{lU be fumlshed b}r Barney Sorklnrs Orchestra. A11 persons attending the convention are
cordl4'lly lnvlted. To faclutate alrangerents, 1t
is sug!_qested that each party group select one rnenber
to assune responslbiUty for reservatlons at thelr
table. Thls person should enter the na^res of hls
party on the resenration card.
Lyle Snith reports that the new d€mce floor in
the Anbassaator, which is larger, shoulal be a pteasant
place for our tr?iday night Dlnner Dance.
T}le Cocoanut crove lounge has been reserved

visiting lrives

betueen the hours

of

tor

A.M. to
l2 lloon on thursday, anal bethreen the hours of A:OO
to 4:00 P.l'!. on Thursday ard Fflday.
1O!OO

ND(T DEADLINE OCTOBM 30
SOUITIERN

Hunble

Oil

tlEconomics of Explorationrl
Grahan B. I'looaly, petroleun Consuttant,

rrMilltary Petroleuntl
ottnar F. Kotick, Colonel, qtarternaster
Corps, United States Arry, I4euph1s, Tennessee.
,rFbctors Relateal
Co[pany

to Far1t

Sea1s

in

Sorc Califomia

Woodward, Staff Drgheer, Union oil
of CaliJornia, i{hittier, Californla.

A Joint luncheon of the Arerlcan Association
of Petroleun ceologists, Society of E4)Ioratlon
Geophyslcists, and the Society of Econonlc paleontologists and Mineraloglsts u1II be held at

12:00 noon, Thursday, in the !?ench RooE and
Dolphin Court of the A[bassaitor Hotel. Tickets
at $3.5O per person (includlng tar( arld g?tultles)
uiu be on sale during reglstratlon. Ttreod.ore A.
L1nk, lbtlonal Fesldent, A. A. p. G., vj.ll speal(.
Unofflcial college reunlon luncheons are be1ng aJranged for the convenience of those not plarnlng to attend the S. E. G. Ixncheon on hldaJ,noon. Tlckets at $3.50 per person (hcluding tax anil
gratulties) yilt be on sale durhg the convention.
Tlese luncheons uill be hetd in the &lbassallor Hotet
1n

the folloulng locatlons:
U. C. L. A.

-

Stantord -

Sm Club Ter?ace, A.

Chalruen

L.

D1ehl,

A. I.

M. E.

OCTOM,

I.

Satwday, october 6th,

F'1eL1 Trlp Chalruan, of Tltlewater 01I
Co., Venturc.
Points of jxterest ln thls yearrs trlp incfude
a vislt to the Clty of Venturars Raruney Sea Collector
on Pler?ont Bay, a facuity uhlch Eay be used wldely
in l'uture uaterflood operatlons 1n Celifornla. In
the Ventura Fielal, the groups r{iU be shom Tldevaterrs sI1de probleEs, deep tiebered cellaxs,
hydrauger holes, and Shellrs "packed holelt ilrlll
collar stabillzation, pilot waterflooal, and cathodlc protection of oil vell casilgs.
In San Miguelito Fleld, the o11 ren wll1 be
brlefeal on history, stratigraplry, production data
and ulU see Continental 011 Collpanyrs pilot waterflood and sea water collector, anat cethod.lc protec-

IJ. A. Brailen,

tlon of oll uell casing.
Assenbly for the tour ls at

9!0O A.tt., at the
SheU 011 Coryany barbeque grounds on North Ventura
Avenue. At noon a box luncheon siII be senred at

thls locatlon, €uld after the trip a roast FiEe
Rib dlnner yiu be served at the Arerican I€glon
IIaL1, Ventura.
I€nbers of thls ye€rrf s Fleld I?ip comlttee,
ln adclltlon to ChairlBn Braden, ar€ HenrX/ A,be<l1e
(.edvhor), cllbert Jemott (pr6gran), i.toiUert

lbthven (Caravan), Robert phelan (clean Up & c€.res),
Innes l,facKenzie (Ibod), C. E. Domey (Tlckets), and
R. t. Richarclson (finance).
ANNUAL HOLIDAY DINNM, DAIJCE

- Lldo Roon, J. A.

Mann,

Chalroan

ttn

IN

JouJ9n-Roche,

Chalruan

C.

I/TI\|TIJRA

Cocoanut lounge, HoEer Stelny,
Chairnan

Cal-Tech. - Lldo pat1o, J. E.
U. S.

TRfl{

is the date set for the
M. E. Southern Caufornia Petroleun hanchf s
annual Fleld Trip, accordlng to a recent €rnnouncenent by Branch Chelrman, Henlan Schaller. Ventura
area uill be tourcd thls yeax and atrangerents for
the trlp are belng cotlpleted under the allrection of

A.

Berke]ey, California.

0i1 Fielals"
Albert F.

TO

and Refinlng CoEpany, Houston,

Texas.

CALIIORNIA FEIROLEIJU IRAI'EH

- henchette
Chalrran

Roon, M.

J. H1Il,

Joe liathaway €urnounces that the A. A. p. c.,
S. E. c. and S. E. p. M. Annual Dinner Dance nill
be held again thls year at the oal@ont CIub, clendale,
Saturala,y evenlng, December lst, 19b6. Announcelpnt
of the alance and reservation cards ulII be nailed

ln the

near future.
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AAPG FORI,M

Sept€nber lTth Eeeting at the General Petroleul
Audltorlun opened the faU sesslon ot the Forun.
'qthe Habltat of 011 ln the Los Angeles BBsinn, prepared by ll. f'. (BiU) Barbat, Chlef Geologlst ol
Standard

Oil

Coryany

of Cautomla,

Yas read by

Presialent: Oarl lJelns, Jr., Standard oil Conpany of
californla
Vice Presldent: Donald lralrett, C€nera1 Petroleun
corporation

secretarJr: Alarl Povers, Blreau of Reclenetion
Treasurer: Robert ReJmolds, oalifornla Departnent
of Hlg,hways.

Houala(l Anderson.

TtIe

stnrctural settlng of the Los Angeles Basln

yas r€vleued. The tectonlc lBtterns at the lntersectlon of tbc TEnsverse Ranges and Penlnsular
Ranges geologlc provlnces uere revleueat as the settlng for the EJor subsldencc that characterlzed the
sedinentarJr cjrcle ln uhlch the Puente, Repetto,
Plco and leter sedlrcnts uere deposlted.
oil ln the los Angeles Basjr 1s geological\y
young, ranglng fron upper Mlocene to upper Pllocene.
The EaJor productlon cones fron the loner Pllocene
sedl@nts accumrlateo durlng the Eost actlve transgresslve ptrBse of the sedi[entary cycle. Adequate
resenolr roclG €rre present 1n the Basln as sands
and congloreBtes. Great volunes of fjne gralned
sedi-oents, trequently rich jn organic resldues, pro-

vide an abuldance of source beds. The lnterlayered
relatlonship of sands and shales, apparently the
nesult of pgavity flon, rturbldityn currents, proviales aEple down dlp condult for the dgration of
<ill lnto the traps.
The deposltlonal environnent nay be lnterpre-

tatlvely r€constnrcted as follors: Water depths
fron 4r0oo to 61000 feet, rlth te[perature ranges
co[psrable to equivalent depths ln present offShore
baslns.' The basln uas sepaxated fron the open ocean
by slus suff1c1ently 1ow to aLlon sotre circulation
below sill depth. Botton conalitions were not toxic.
$rores vere fr€quentfy 30 to 40 niles dlstant.
Nortral deposition r|as fTon the settlng o! suspeniled
flne mterlals durlng the early and nlddle phases
of the cycle. the noraal depositlon ras frcquent\y
lnterrupted by turbidlty curr€nt depositlon of
coarser g81ned load. the biologlcal environlrent
yas favorable for the productlon of large aEounts
of organic Eaterlal anat sedfuentatlon rapid enough
to bury mrch of thls before lts destnrctlon, aIthor$ not so rapid as to ditute beyond effective

source bed condltlon.
The traps of the basln are predonlnant\y
structlrral. On the southnest slale ol the basln sone
traps r€late to drape folds sssociated wlth subsldence of the basln. 0n the northeast slde traps
€n€ nore frequently assoclated wlth the bucKle fotds
of late coEprr€sslon. opt'lmtn depth of sedircnts
characterlze the basin. There has been no apprcciable
Ioad effects upon the resewolrs. Ihe naJor produclng pools have been of mderate depth.
Exploratlon and developnent have been intense
U_!he los Angeles Basin. The denslty of e)(plolatory
uei.ls 6r1ued 1s apprexlmtely tuo per square nile
for tle entlre area. llhen the central <leep syncllnal
argg ls onltted, the concentr-atlon of exploratory
ueus approaches eleven per sqlurre nlIe. close

spclng of developrent yells has been encouEged
by large vertlcal columls of oll Emd s[EIt parcel
omerEhlps. Culrently, horever, the lntense urban
developEnt has lryosed serlous co[petltlon for land

usre, nesultlng both ln preventing nany erploratory
plays and the ear\y abandonrcnt of proCuclng nelll

prlor to ultlEte depletlon.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Ttle paper uhlch Mase HIU of Rlchfie1d presented
to the InterrBtlonal Geological Conference ln l€xlco
clty uas reIl r€ceived and conslder€d one of thetOlL
best lUustr8te0 of the CoDfenencc. lltle Es
1n

Callfornlar.

The newly EaITled PauI ELUots of Western GrIf
are back fron a 60@ mile trlp rhlch took then to
Balff, I€ke loulse, Glacier, Yelloustone and the
Tetons. fhe Euiots are now at hotre 1n San Marjno

at

1935

lel

I,&r Avenue.

D. G. Herrlng of the Texas coq)anJr, (sr. GeoIogist los Angeles) has been chosen to York on
speclal exploratorT problens. Replaclng hl-n rlll1 be
A. J. lbcMl1lan, Dlstrlct Geologlst Bakersfleld.
Hunble €uuounces the acqulsltlon of three neu
ceologlsts. Earl I'tadsen of oregon State, Pat Haley
gf Notre Da.re and the University of Florlda and
cyrll Bird of U. C. L. A.. Cyr1l is fron lps Angeles,
Pat fron Streator, IlUnols rhlle Earl ca1ls Eugene,
oregpn hls hoEe.
A Richfleld Geologlstr on a core boat off CoaI
Point, after watching a successfirl recovery
fron a flshing Job involvtng the use of undeffater
television, comented that the plcture was the best
he had seen on the Santa Barbara clranilel.
011

Frlends of BiU
in Ios Angeles, r1U

Thonas, Chief Scout for $rell
be pleased to hear that he ts

rapldly r€cupera!1ng fron a [aJor operatlon lnvolvlng the rrnoval of a glalld fron hls face.
Rlchtleld announces a neu eEployee - Dale Dlrl-y
c.) vlu be eEployed as a cieologist.

(grao ot u.

R. B. Palner, Tbe Te)€s Co[pany ccologist in
vlll becone Dlstr1ct GeologJst 1n
Bakersfleld r€placlng A. J. !&,cl,tlUan. PanI B.
Harrls of long Beach ulU replace Palner ln Ios
I.os Ange1es,

Angeles.
Personnel ln Contlnentalrs l.os Angeles ofllce
are conflrsed by Spanlsh rrltten cards fron l,brlco,
a1l slgned by one qrlUerto Cor€y. Best bets are

that the contaglous natlve splrlts of the area are
responslble. CirlUerEo took in the conference anil
continued on to Guatanala, r€tur?lng to los Angeles
ln the best of splrits.
To[ Baldyln and fan1ly ot ]&nterey mlle a
lelsure\y trlp to IrGrlco doun the Hest and back up
the east coast. l€xlcatr offlclals report the nrlns
of Tehuantepec nirslag -- Iast
Xgsdtng north
"""n
1n a green studeba^ker statlon yagon.

SACRAI.IEI{IO GEOIOGICAI, SOC]ETY I,ISF,TII.IG

fbst lbll

ol the Sacra^rento Ceolo-g1cal Soclety uas held tlesday, Septedber 18, 1956.
A very lnter€stlng illustrated talk on the 1955
enrptlons of Kllanea was glven by Dr. c'oralon A.
l4acdonald. An abstract of this paper will be given
in next npnthrs news letter. Election of officers
The

was also

rneetlng

held. with the

new

officers beinq as fol]ous:

J1n !&Dona!l

of lfilnble, beck fron vacatlon at

Blg Bcar, reports goltlng, syl-mlng, lce skatlng,

h1k1ng Bnd uood

cuttlng.

(Vacatlon?)

The Texas coryany Ennorrnces the

hlrhg ol

Robcrt tbc1asEon es Jlrnlor ceologlst 1n the peleo
lab. Bob ls preserrtly enrolled at U. S. C, yorlclng tor hlE Easters degrce.

Pae 4

charles l.i. chestefllan, Senlor tflnlng G€ologlst,
State D1v1slon of l.[lnes, has Just retumed fron

at the Internatlonal Geological congress
Clty where he pr€sented a paper on llghtlrelqht aggegate m,terlals 1n Cs1lfom1a. The
Divlslon hag 1n press hls bulletln on punice anal
In.ulclte 1n Caltfornla. charUe drove his fa.d1y
to l€xlco City and reporteal an extrenely interesting
trip and a chance to Eeet nany foreign geologlsts
for th4 flrst tlE.
attendance
1n t€x1co

Thls Ey be alenled, but lt has been ruEored
that M. Senteur de Boue, Bakersfleld consultant
ln natters geologlcal, has aUegedly run Eul electrlcal devlce 1n an extrenely lnterestlng ylldcat
ueU'1n the Strn Jo8quin vaUey. (Sec. 2l-l2N-19H)
The yeII, Hon-CaI 011 Co[pany,rParlay #22-2L,

apparently loggetl a fabulous eastside section.
Thls nay also be denled, but there are lndicatlons
that a copy of the log nay be haal from a certaln
rell established Bakersfield Blueprinting Corq)arurts

log Ubraly.

lanliune 0i1 co. is tenrinating the ceological

and land DepartrFnts

ln

Los Angeles as

of october

1,

1956. E. J. (Ed) Bartosh, Chief C€ologist anat
Petroleun Enqineer will have tenporaxy offlces at
1851 Hill Drive, Los Angeles, (41), telephone
clinton 6-654. }f, B.lrrtosh has been wlth Banlcline
oil Co. twenty-tlro years. ltlss l4artha Galla$rer can
be contacted thnr }tr. Ed Bartosh or at 1057 Errnside
Averue, Los Angeles, (1s), Webster 9-86L5. 1"11ss

for Bankllne 011 Co. as
years.

GaUagher has workeo

for elgit

seologlst

olaf P. .ienklns, Chief, califorrlla Dlvlslon of
Miaes, ls pr€sldent-elect of the Assoclatlon of

Arerlcan State Geol,oglsts. Thls 1s Bn organlzatlon
of long standing, coEprlse0 of the State geologlsts
or chlefs of the bureau of nlnes or gpologlcal survey of each of the states.

J1n OrNelIl, oceanic and Wayne Sayres, Sup-

erlor, Bakersfleld, were seen at the Balcersfleld
tbnorlal Stadlun the nlgbt of the Conl)tonBakersfleLd Jaysee gane herdlng around flve young
and pleased R. M. Pylesr Boys Csnpers. Thls 1s
part ol the oll lndustry progan to help the
deservlng and neeqy youth of Cal1forn1a.

Bankune 011 co. €|ruounces the closlng of 1ts
Balcersfle1d trIeloration olfices etfectlve Decenber
lst. I€e Jortan and YaIe l.angxortfv have been part

of the Bakersfleld staff for

A. J. MacMlIIan, The Texas Co., Bekersfleld,
dlstrlct geologlst 1s belng transferred to Los

Angeles. l{ac 1s belng repl,aced by Dlck Pa}ner,
an ex-Bakersfleld tran who has been in l,os Angeles

for nearly a year.

The neu offlcers of tllc NorthreEt e€ologlcal
Soclety are, flLoJd Johnson, prcsldcnti Conr€tl
Houar{, secr€tarJr; and l4arshaU Ht.|Ilttlng, tr€asurer.
they ul11 preslde over thelr flrst ncetlng l6ndsy,
october 8th, at the Poodle Dog Cafe, TacotE, ifashlngton. Fogrun rrdtl be novles of thc tfl1llston

NIJRSMY

Basln.

lf.

oit Coupany of callfornia
has been transferred fron SaIt Iake Clty, Utah to
OJa1, Callfornia. Red lriU serye €rs resident scout
for the Ventura Basin.
Reat

Pope

of

Standaxd

Ohlo 011 announced they are closlng

Olyupla, washington

office. BilI

thelr

oany ye€rrs.

NEWS

tlal H. NeLson of $rperlor

and Mrs.

tbe blrth ot a deughter, tracey lfi,ir, 7
on Septedbcr

lf.

and

4,

1956.

lfs.

Da^rren

announce

lbs. e lZ

oz.

uales of Rlchfleld 011 ln

Iong Beech announce the blrth ot Danlel Roy Wales,
I lbs. 15 oz. on Jrne 3O, 1956.

Yerlngton trans-

ferr€d to CoaUngai llarcus Zapp1, eBologlst transfered to Jackson, l4lssisslppi; Honard Wilson,
landlEn, trarsferred to Bakersflelal.

CALE

Jess Parsons, The Texas CoEpany, Bal(ersfleld,
to get a deer for his freezer- on the
very last day of huntlng season over Klng clty way.

N

DAR

nanaged

Accordlng to B1Ll Bedfor{ of The Texas Conpany, the best uay to have a vacatlon ls to send
your ntfe away four weeks ln advance. It seems
B11I has taken to eating dinner at the Padre,
vhere 1t 1s nuored a seven course dinner can be

for the price of one beer. occaslonally when
the local haunts did not have alelicacles to hls
lllc1ag, he nanaged to nooch a tasty meal fron a
long ltst of slight acqualntances and by gerrynanalerlng the boundarles of the Petroleun Wlves
Dlstrlct Bar-B-qlres. Thls fnrgat existance made
1t posslble for hin to live 1t up at the eute
Blackboard Cafe, etc. BIII also found that

had

Iaundry presents no

difficultles jJ

you bW

clothes on approval and return them at the end of
a well worn month.
Geor€B

laPerle, Jean Ailans and Ed Blen fron

Bakersfleld were Richfleldts'envoys to the 20th
sesslon

of the Internatlonal Geological

ln l€xico

Congress

C1ty.

Two Bakersfleld couples ner€ recently off
vacatlon-honeyEoonlng, Noel and C€ry Street,
Tlde Water, and. B)zz and l,hrllyn welch, Sunralr-

l,Ed-contlnent.

octoqer

ffin

4. 195€: Thurs., Ie:oO noon,

l€etlr€.

AAPC

Ios

Rodger Young Audltorlun'

936 Hest washlngton Bodlena,rr(1, Ios Angples. rHlghtlghts of the lbcent ryonlng Fleld Conference ln
the Jackson HoIc Aree of Northrestern lryonlngtr, by

l,ts. Peter H. @roett,

tax, tlD
october

end Derkug.

I,

Con$[tant. $2.00 lnctudlng

nles.,

19563

mofaEffSAfety,

7350

p.n.

s:acrarento

Boart Roon of PubUc works
Butlrllng, 1l2O N Street, Secra'rento. A prog}?r0
of 3 or 4 papers of local lnterest 1s planned.

october u. I956s Thurs., I2s00 nOOn, sG' BiItno]ildffioEfiFilAneBles. rheparat 1on of Selsnlc
Data for C€ologlcal Interptltatlontr by Kenneth E.

Rrrg, vlce-pr€sldent Geopt\yslcal ser\rlce Incor?orated.

October 11. 19563 Thurs., 6350

p.n.,

AIME Junlor

E€iroffi-Group.

scquoyah Restaurant' 9025 EBst

om18. nmrltlple
qlurner,

Zone Coryletlonsn by l{arshau
Co.. $S.00 ror rembers, i15.50

Uashlngton Boulerrart

ucnterey

(8t

Roseread)r Rlvera,

oll

for nonD[bcrs, lncludlng

taJC

end t1p.

cauf-
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october 11. 1956: Ttrurs.,

BIBLIOGRAPHY

'.| .3O p.m., AAPG Dlstlnguished lecturer Series, General Petroleum

OF RECENT PUBL ICATIONS

Ardltoriun, I.os ffBe1es. l'tr. Donald A. lryers,
Geologist, USGS, Denver, Colo., nlu speak on the
I'CeoIoSt of the Iate Paleozoic Horseshoe Atolt of

.

west Te)€sr.

SCIE}ITIFIC PUBLICATIONS

october 12..1956: !!i., 7:00 p.n., Channel 1I,
Richfield 011 Cor?oratlonrs fV progran ttsuccess
Storyn will feature the Divislon of Ersjness and
Technolog/, I,ong Beach City Cotlege. [success
Storytr will view the schoolrs vocatlonal tralnjng
facilitles of several lndustries, inctuding petroIeum. The los AnFles Basln chapter of the ApI
sponsers @ny petroleun courses at Long Beach Clty
col1e€p. llrls proga.n provldes a flne opportunlty
of naklng lclown tb the oil workers the scope of oil
field vocational training facititles available to

United States Geological $rvey
nAccuracy

of ore Reserye EstlEates for

Uranlun-Vanadiun Deposits on the Colorado

Plateautr. BrxUetin #I03O-D.
dBiblio€trapfty

of Alaskan Paleozol-c Paleon-

tolog/n. Bruetln #LozI'H.
Dlvision of 0i1 & Gas. State of californla

then.

W-5-l

city.

October 14-17. 1956: Sun. through Wed.^ National
Convention Petroleun Branch, AII,IE, tsiltnorE Hotel,
Los .lbgeles. Registration fee: $5.0O menbers,
$10.00 non-members (lncludlng set of pre-prints).

-

Wlldcat Map. Kings, hesno, lbnterey
$2.00 lncluding Postage.

w-4-3 - Wlldcat Map. Kern City, Dlstrict 4
(North portlon to nibre clty) $2.0O

hclu<ling postage.

october 22. 1956: Mon., 7:00 p.m., G. P. Auctitoriun,
'rceoloE3t of Ridge Basin Area[ by Dr. John c. cror.ell,
Assoclate Fofessor of Geologr, U. C. L. A..
october 22, 1956: l,!on., 6!50 p.n., San Joaquln
Geological Society Dinner l,beting, Hote1 EI TeJon,
Bakersfleld. tr1955 Emptions of Mt. Kilauea't by
Dr. Gordon l|lacdonald, U. S. G. S. The talk will be
illustrated by a color film.

.IOTJRMIJS AND .BIJLLEIINS

#33 - Sunset Beach i,tap.
postage.

$I.5 including

Division of ltines. State of Callfornia
nceoloey

of Huntington l,ake Arearrr Besao

Clty. Speclal Report #46. $.78 lncludjng
tax, no postage.
TRADE JOURI'IAIS A}ID },IISCELI,A]'IEOUS I'{AGAZINES

8-9, 1956s Ihurs. and trTi., Paciflc
Section Annual l,leetjxg of AAPG, SEPM and SG.,
Aobassa.dor Hotel, lps Angeles.
Novenber

world

oil
rrspecial Report fron Behinal the lron Curtajrn,
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CONGRESS

E. Szatal of RlcMield 01I cor?., acted

as a correspondent for the Paciflc Petroleun
Geologlst ai the Trentleth Internatlonal Ceologlc
congress, held fron Sleptenber 4th - IIth, 1956 at
the Unlverslty ln l&xlco C1ty. An lntroductory
festive pfenary sesslon, folloYed by a Isvl8fl 8u
aftemoon buffet lwtch and cocktall party given by
the l€xlcen goverrurcnt' sparked a lastlng deep anlty
and desir€ for lnternatlonal cooperatlon in all
Bttendlng geologlsts. The sesslons that fo1loYed

concemed a large trarlety of subJects. The first
group of these deelt 1n a serles of sesslons on

tlfteen subJects: (I) vufcanologri (z) lesozolcs of the western Henlsphere;
(5) Petroleur c€ologr; (4) Geotvdrologr of the
Arld Regtonsi (5) Refatlons betreen Tectonics and
sed1rentatlon, (6) Origin of ldaeral Deposlts;
(7) Paleontolo$ri (e) Ptutonlc Rocks; (9) APplled
ceopt\yslcsi (fo) ufcropereontolog/; (u) Petrolo$r arril Mlneralogri (I2) GeocheElstry and
Isotope ceologf; (I3) cenesls of Reefs; (I4)
l,br1ne ceologt; (I5) Mlscellaneous Geologlc
ProbleDs. Ihe second grouP lncluded e serles of
syuposla on each of the folloulng: (1) Petroleutr
and ees; (a) Maneenese; (5) Paleogpogaphy;
(e) Cretaceors of the forldi (5) Ceochenlcal lxploratlon. In aitdltlon, reetlngs rer€ held by thlrteen
speclsl co@1ttees3 (I) Assoclatlon of ttfrlcdnt
Geologlcel srrveysi (e) Uternatlonal Geologlcal
l{ap of Afrlca; (3) Internatlonal Unl9n of Hleontologf; (4) Soclety of nln1ng G€ologists; (5)
Internatlonal stratlographlc Comlssloni (6)
Geologlcel MBp of the l{orldi (7) Authorrs Re$rresi
(8) Karroo Correlatlon; (9) spendlarov comlssloni
(10) Ceologlcal lbp of D.lropei (11) r|orldrs

ACTIVITIES
presented only ilese Hlllts tr01l ln callfonslan concerned oll dlrcct\r. Accoraling to eorents lt ras
the best lUustrated peper 1n 1ts fleld. other
attendlng Callfornlas yeres Jean Aile.us, E. M. Blen,

lilcie Birdsall, Max Blrkhauser, Ian ca,nl)betl, I{. H.
c. crorell, R. s. Beck, E. Bona,lr, J. lI.
Durhan, E. C. Edyards, A. Elgel, J. Green, F. l{.
Hlnrlchs, A. S. Inrey, 0. P. Jenklns, H. S. l{. KeY,
S. J. Krlz, F. f$.rnkel, R. T. I€t{, G. R. l€Ferle,
T. H. Mccu1loh, E. L. Packard, C. F. Farkr.lr., W. J.
PIuDley, A. Safonov, J. S. She1ton, R, R. SlEonson'
J. E. szatal, H. E. fhal@n, M. van Couverlng' v. lJ.
Vandiver, C. E. l{eaver. Several of these contrlbuted
by taldng an active part ln dlscusslons.
corey, J.

eactr-of the folloylng

Ptyslographlc
Cnrst.

l{epi (12) cws, (fs)

rne Earthrs

Llnlted t1lE en(l grcat realth of subJects Earle
1t necesssry to hold eO to 30 sesslons slmrltaneous\y.
In a1l, over 8OO pepers yere presented w1thln 7 days.
The treatrent of petroleuE and gas ras excellent.
Over 50 Dapers yere presented on the theory and yorld
ylde occurrence of o11 by Ery drtstardlng yorters 1n

the

fleld.

Grouped by

been trrbushe<l 1n

flve volures.

contlnents, these paDers

have

orlgtnal eral Bbstracted forn ln

over l0O cqrntrtes vere reprresenteal by about
41000 partlclPsnts, of.uhlch nearly hrlr rere ftlou
tbe lrnlted Stetes. Callfornlans not on\y attended
ln lryrcsslve nu[bers but contrlbuted consldera,bly
to the success ol the Congr€ss by prcsentlng very

lnterestlng paDers on a verlety of subJects. Papers
by: 0. L. Bendy, C. V. Chlllnger, T.
CleDnts, R. F. D111, T. Doms, l{. H. rbstou, K. 0.
br?, J. C. Hazzart, f,. L. Hlll, K. B. I(rauskopf,
f. R. Lvellr H. Iorensta.n, J. F. Irlann, .tr., H. W.
lbnsrt, tf. R. l&ren, F. P. Strepard. Amrrg the paDerc
uere gtven

A.A.P.G.

EI,ECTION RE.qI'T,TS

The announcerent of the na[es of the nerly
elected offlcers for the PaciJlc Sectlon for the
conhg year can now be EdeS

Presldent

-

Harvey

I€e, Union 011

Coq)any.

'V1ce-Pres.- Robert Ke1ly, Contlnental 011 Co.

SecretsrT

-

Aden Hughes,Gouatkoff and Hughes,

Treasurer

-

B1lt Kennett, Superior 011 Co.

The offlcial taUy lndlcates that thls ras an
ertreEe\y close electlon, and all nonhees are to
be thanked for thelr vltungness to accept the
r€sponslbilltles of the respectlve offlces.
The outgolng officers, Fesldent l'bson H111,
vlce Pr€sldent loyde Metzler, Secretarlr Ton Baldvil and Tr€asurer Everett Pease have all done a
splendld Job durlng the past year and all tbe
trenbers of the Paclllc Section ar€ very €trateful.
The P.P.G. staff rlshes to Joln Ylth the outgoing
officers 1n vlshlng the nev otflcers a &ost successnrl relgn.

AAPG DIST]NEffIS{ED I.ECN'RER

On Ihursday, October llrl956ranother lx the
serles of Dlstlngulshed Lecturers vislted the l.os
Angetes erea and sDoke to the lnterested lpDbers.
llts. Donal0 A. l.Vers, Geologlst, USOS' Denver Yas
the speaker and he dellvered a very lntercstlng
a<ldress on iceologr of the late Pa.leozolc Horseshoe
AtoII, l{est Terasn. l,ts. Don Wers ls one of three
authors of thls PaDer, the other tYo belng !f. P.T.

stafford and !r. R.J. Burnslde, both of Yhlch are
USGS 1n Denver. A brlef sumary
of the authors re@trks,as presented by l,ts. fryers,
follovs.

also reobers of the

XXECUTIVE COMMITIEE.
.luen

Mason

L. EilI

?ACIFIC

SECTION

Ersrs

?rcsialent

Loyclc H. Uctzncr
Thonae A. Baldwin

Vlcc-?resident

Everett fr. Peasc
Robert 0. Petterson
Frauk S. Parkcr
Jance R. trllcy
Dlck Eaincs

Secretarv

Treasurcl

Edltor

Past-prcsialcnt

San Joaquln Represcntattvc

Coast Reprcscntativc

?ACIFIC PETROIEI]}I GEOIOGIST

Publiehed nonthly by the ?aclfic Section, Auerican AEsoclatlon of PetroleuE Gcologlsts. Aalatross
colo!0r:.rlicatlons to the ?aciflc Petroleum Geologlst,

south anil uest, snotherlng the atoU. ttle deposltlorl
of the Dean sand of Rodln (1950) oarks the ateath of

the Horseshoe AtoU.

The lnvestigatlon of the Horseshoe Atoll was
car:r1ed on cooperatively by the U. S. @ologlcal
SunreJr and Texas ErreAr of Econonic Geolosf fron
1949 ilntil 1955. Dring the ear\y part of the study

as tEr\y as 8 geologtsts perticlpated, but the present
discussion 1s baseal on the work of the authors, ulro
calrled the lnvestlgatlon to a conclusion.

,414 Y. 4lrtl Strcct, loe AngelcsrS,Callfornia-

E(lltor
Assistent Eilltors:

Robert 0. Patterson

Actlvlties

Pcrgonal Itens
Selcetcal Bibllography
Calendar

Cartoonlstg

NORITIUEST GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

Mlckey McKnlght
Henry Charlee

Bill herson
Norrls Saunders
Ilarold Su]lwo1d

Martha Gallachcr

Bob Saircn
Frank Yule
San Joaquln Corresponclcnt
Dick .Hester
l{orthern Californla Corresponclent Doug Andrervs
Sacranento Corresponalcnt
earl Heln

Coagt Correspondent

[orthwest Correspontlcnt

fhe election of nen offlcers of the Northnest
for the yesr endlng Septenber

C€ologlcal Soclety
1957:

Presldent

NDM DEADLINE NOVEMBER 27

Atoll, a horseshoe-shaped accu[ulatLon of Pennsylvanlan and lorrcr pernlan lirestone
1n the l,[dland Basln in lfest Teras, is the 1argest

cerbonate petroleun reser|/olr tn North Anerlca. Thls
carbonate Eass Ls 70 to 90 nlles across and as nrch
as 3,000 feet thlck. Fron Ig4Z, uhen the dlscovery
yell uas druled ln tbe southeastem part ol the
atoll, to the end of 19b0, the atoll ylelded
2410661994 baFels of oll, and ls currently betng
subJected to extenslve rater-floodlng ln an effort

firther the uttinate yleld of

By l,tarch

I,

petroleun.

1954, Eore than 5rO00 ue1ls had

drilled lnto the Horseshoe Atoll, anal the logs
of these yells, together rith cor€s fron nore than
10O of the uells, rere usetl by the Geologlcal Srnrey
been

and the Teras Brrean

of

-

Conmil B. llouaral
SheU Oil CoEpar\y
Union Avenue Btrlldlng

Eloyd

Western

olyupla,

Ttle Horseshoe

lncreese

L. Johnson
ftLf 01I Coryeny
507 Securlty Buudlng
oly[pla, Washlngton

Les Brockctt

Sbcretary

to

-

EconoElc Geologf 1n

a co-

operatlve study of the characterlstlcs and s1gn1flcance of thls vast enil urusual ll-Estone nass. the
avallabluty of this laxge a[ount of subsurface
data has Eade Dosslble an analJsis of the configul?tlon, stratlgED4y, and poroslty of the atoll
that nay e1d 1ll unalerstandlng other reef-Illce carbonate resenyolrs. Although 1t ls not certaln that
tlle Horseshoe AtoU orlglnated vlthln the seEe envlronmnts that control the developnent of tDdern
reefs, the terTs rr€eftr and natolli are applled to

thls llEstone @ss because 1t apparentu-iren rcst
of the cherecterlstlcs of a reef rlr.rrlng its gruvtfr.

the or1g1n of the atotl ls open to debate. The
atgf+-T{y, hoyever, have accunrlaieC tn I steadi\y
subsldhg basln, shlfts la sea level havlng produaed
tlle seveEl unconforoltles tounal 1n tne re6f.
The entlr€ fannal asseDlage suggests that the
raters ln rhlch the atoll eccunleted-rrere uarlne
and vere-probab\y of nonEl or near-nonEt seUnlty.
Ap_p€rent\y ther€ res Uttle turbldlty durlng perloa;
of E)rl'ntn etoll grorth. It ls zuggisteC tirat tne
upuelllng of nutrlent-r1ch see uatei fron adJacent
deep Eter contrlbWed food to or&u1sut eroilng on
the atoll.. In earl,y Holfc€ry tlnE 1arge ircrrnts of
clay ant stlt ftUed the ee*ern anC nortnern parts
of the Uldl8nd Fasln. fhese Erds encroached t6 tne

Washington

Trea$rer - l'{arshau T. Hunttlng
Divislon of Mines and ceologl
Transportatlon Bulldjig
o\y[pia, Washington

S. E. P. M. A}INUAI

DINNER METING

Dr. J. J.

C'aUoray ulll be the spealcer at the
of the S. E. P. M. on Thursatalr evenjn&
Novenber 8th. Ttle Eeeting u1U be held at the lbna
Llsa Restaurant across the street fron the Aftassador
Hotel at 6:30. Tlckets for the steak dlnner alre
$5.50 includirg grBtuitles. Dr. Gallopayrs talk
rchanglng Rulers of the iforlalr shoulal appeal to
ulves as uell as Eenbers of S. E. P. M.

armual aljnner

REDI,ANDS AI,;UMME U'ISHEON

The regular annual luncheon for the tnlverslty
of Redlands alumae and EaJor students of the Depertrcnt of G€olory w1l.l be held on Flldey, Novenber gth,
at the 8th and H1II Street Mlke I{manrs Restanmnt.
If you pla.rl to attend, contact Dr. Dana or hofessor
Gros et the A. A. P. c. snnuaf neetlng at the AE-

bassador Hotel by l"1day ocmlng, Noveober gth.

I/ENN'RA BASIN CROSS SCTION

cenozolc correlatlon sectlon Across the central
Ventura Bas1n, froE the Santa ynez Fault North of
0Ja1 to the i{estenn edge of ille Sbnta lt|,nlce l,tts..
Robert H. Paschall, Comlttee Chalr@n, of the Ventura
Basln Sub-Coimlttee on Cenozolc of Venture Basln.

Aveuable frcn Joan Baldyln or et A. A.
ventlon $I.00 over the counter or $l.rc

p.

C. Con-

lr ndled.

Pagp 5

A.A.P.G.

CoNVEIfIIoN

l,ts. Ton lihcleod, Bell PetroleuE, ls ln charge
of exlrlbits for the Fall conventlon, Novenber 8&9,
Anbassailor Hotel, Ios Angeles. Ton has asked that
the P.P.c. €urnounce to ali of you yho do not plan to
De ther€ to cflange your olnd anal cone. Ttle Conventlon v1ll be blgger en(t better than ever thls year.
In addltlon to a larger and Eor€ convenlent displaJ
erea, ToE has ljned up sone neu exhibitors yho ylll
add grcatl-y to the lnterestlng equlprent erhlblts
ue have had jn the past. A l1st of the Drhlbltors
and thelr Repr€sentatlves folloy:
EXHIBIFOR

Rapld Blue hint
Geop\ystcal Sentlce
Barold
$rDnarer CorP.

For@tlon logg'j.ng
Joh[son Testers

Erb & Gray
Iane tdells

Paci.tic ToYboet & salv.
taestern Ceopqyslcel

RtrRESEI.TTA TVE

v. lbsbacher
J. Hllson
L. Choate
Itrl. RaJrl
R. Patterson

J.

Elanagan

B. Davis
C.F. Ir.lduig
Chuck Sloconbe

Alglneers synd.rLtd.
Unlted Ceopqyslcal
selsDgraph serr.

Bilike
Dr. R. Peterson
H. Breck

Cook Testers

R.M. Cook

l.bcuucnlgb TooI Co.
Geolo8ralh Sent.
PetroleuD In:forBtlon

K. Holder

Arerlcan tbulin
Pac1flc Iog Exch.
ltrnger ollogm^@

Paculc rud Sbrv.
Etlntrldep l,btors
Schlu[berger

Petrcleun Tech.

W.

w.R. Hlley
G. Goodln

D. copple

L.

A.

fhe Northuest Geological soclety @nthly dlnner
Eeetlng yas held at the Poodle Dog cafe in Taco[a on
October loth. After an excellent chlcken dinner the
ffty-four 1n attenilance enJoyed rcvies deplctlng
the developEeat of the Wllllston Basln.

crant Valentlne, Dlstrlct Geolog:ist, Slrell
olyrpla, is teuporarlly asslgned to the los Angeles
offlce? Hoyard Banes 1s fllllng ln for h1n durlng
hls absence.
Rlchfleld 011 cor?oratlon Y1lI close lts Northvest offlce 1n ol}rnpls 1n Novenberl I€s Fockett,
geologist in charge, vlU be transferred to lrs
Ange1es.

A1 oestrelch, shell geologlst, has been transferred frcn Olyryla to Salt lake.

ttunting season 1s 1n nrU sylng 1n the Northvest; B. J. Sellers, Iab Technlclan and c. 0.
Neyell, ceologlst, both Shellr0l]rql.a, heve each
bagged hls deer - to salr nothlng of Neuellts 19
grouse to date.
Hank Toilo, SheU gpologist, o\|trlrla, very
aear\r got his deer; he yas'aU reaily to flre uhen
a yotlan ran up and prt her a^rns a^rounal the anlEal.
It seens she had ralseal 1t fron a fam ard it ues
very tane. If lfank doesntt get hls deer soon that
tare one had better be uerTl

Icrox
M.mger

Kery Barley

H. Lixdsey
E. Uelday

for Sjnclair, Portland,
to AErlllo, Teras.

Jaclc l(aboth, IaDdnan

has been trcnsfeni€d

Brad l&l,nchael-s, Ar€a Dlploratlon Srperylsor,

Standal.al, Seattle, has been transferred to Baftersfield and has been replaced by Doug Flastlngs of
Secm.rento.
Bob lftapp, Standard o11 co of Callfoinla ls
spelding a Eonth 1n San trTanclso at coryany erpense
learrllng the fine polnts of restaurant evaluatlon.

Jln Higg1ns, Standard O1I Coryany of California'
uas enJoylng the pnlnltlve ltfe vh1le vlrtuaUy carp1ng out 1n h1s nev Sunny H1lls hore. TtIe utility
coEpanles flnslly ca.oe through and he ls nov back to
PE

RSONAL ITEMS

bathlng and ratchlng T. v.

ohlo 011 coEpany, Ios Angeles has a neu enployee, JaEes J. w11I18^Bs (.lerry; xho r€cently recelved h1s M. A. fron U. C. L. A.
Don Rogers atterytcUD of Mt. Whltney Last rcnth. They
rere forced to turm back by large bolts of Ugbtnlng
r4d saoY f,talces the slze of golt balls. Horever,
these 1ntrcp1d souls @rched 20 odd nlles thrcugh
and over snor ln one daY.
cleve Boyles of slgnal ls spendlng h1s t1c 1n
Venezuela at laEt report.

Jltr l&Donald, l.brt Kllne and

ed a yeedend

the A. A. P. G. booth at tbe A. I. M. E. convent1on, Octob€r 15th tltrowtt 17th uss YerT successnrl.
Joan B&Ldyln, the cha1rEn, uould ll](e to glve tl8nks
to Betty Herbold, Dorott\y HarEress and lhrtha Gellag[er

for thelr very able asslgtance at the

booth.

tbnterey ls mvlng to neY of,flce space ln the
grDeflor Brtldlng 1n NoveDer.

Dlck Hester r11l soon be leavlng for GreteB1a
on a 4 to 6 oonths tour of duty ln the Pete! J'mgle
vhlch 1s a Troplcal Raln forest ?00 u1les north of
cuateoala cltY.

Bob Brlggs uho has been vorklng for the CalTer o1I co. lJ| Sunatra 1s bsck 1n callfornla on a
three nonths \tacetlon. Bob has been uorklng on a
I{. A. degree 1n geologr dlrrlng h1s vacatlon. H1s
son Bobby yho yas born ln SulBtra 1s thr€e Jrears

old snd spealcs the natlve tongue fluent\y. It ls
hoped that Bob v111 shou up for the fdll conventlon.

IJIe Snlth renbds us tllat therc ulU be
plenty of floor slEce for danclng at the fall
reetlngrs dlnner dance.
l€1 H111 of lfestern qrlf ls leavlng C8llforatla
dlrector of geologlc research at Gultts
Research and Develop@nt lab Bt Hamarvule, Penn..
Bob Johnston ls mvlng fron Bslcersfleld to Ls
Angeles to neplace l,bl.

to

be

rue4
Tony l6rr1s anil fa.ully left Eman enroute to
Blenrt and bad rcached Bsghdad at last uonl. Ihey
rl11 Droceed to Blenrt anil Y1II probably r'Blt there
untll sate to retLu? to A@n.

Brd $leruan has taken a seveEl nonths leave of
frcn Rlch8rd S. Rheen 1n Ba.kersfiell to go
to fhaUand uhere he y1ll be engaged 1n a prcductlon
and geologlcal suryey of that country.
absence

Bl11 Davldson vlslted the Ios Angeles offlce
after overseehg the drlturg afil abandoment of
standardts l&onshlne Wash rcII ln the Parailox Bas1n.
He uas able to spend a ueek south of the boriter 1n
addlt1on.

Ja[Es N. Babcock has r€slgned frcn The Texes co.
to enter buslness 1n chlcago rdth hls father.

M'RSERY NET'S

Don

dltl l&rue Glllesple, Stell 01I

Co[pany

of

Ba^kersflelal, are the proud psrents of tyln boys bom
August 16, 1956. the boys yere naned Peter Wlula^n
and l,latthew Donald.

l{estem GrIf 011 CoEI)any

the foUoylng addltlons:

ls

proud

to

amounce

T{ylor, a boy, Peter Stealtast
Taylor, 6 lbs 1 oz., on october 3rd.

Ed and Joyce

Mlck and Agnes Iachenbnrch adopted I baby
boy tuo yeelG ago. Danlel Brlan y8s
born Sept. 26th, I lbs. 6 oz.
Jl-E and Marge twlle, a girl, Robln Allce
l{yl1e,6 lbs. l2 oz.. on october 4th.

Georgp llarlov, gpologlst, has Jolned the staff
of }firdble, nrgene, 0regon.

I.tr. Panl H. (cauvantlng) Drdtey has Just retumed froB the Phlupplnes, vla Australia. Paul.
Epent 13 Donths on the lsland of Irzon ln the
capacity of consultlng .Advlsor to Ptlulppjre 01I
Developrent CoEpany, 1n regar{ to_ gpologlc ex-_-

Plorstlon in the rslands anal to the pioneer Yeu,
drlUed on northern Urzon. After hls stlnt of
Edodglng Banclldosn on lrlzon, he retr.rned to the
Itnlted States, v1a Austrelia uhere he spent 2 nonths
on another consultlng asslgrurent for the o11 Holdlngp
Ptv., Ltd., an Alrstrauan co-ncenl regardjng a 6501000
acre concesslon ln the state of Victorla. Paul has
several thousand excellent slldes of the area and
lndlcated that he nlght be avallab1e for another of
bls famus qftursalay Noon Faveloguesx.
Robert zlnke of Montereyte l{ldland, Texas offlce
1s on teq)ona4t duty ln the lps Angeles offtce. Bob
(a l{lssourl School of Mlnes grad.) ls Uvlng st
67EB

Parapet, Iakeuood.

BIBLIOGRAPHY

OF RECENT PUBL ICATIONS

SCIEITTIFIC PTJBLICATIONS

-

.'OT'RI{AI,S AND

E'LI,ETINS

Unlted States C€ologlcal Srruey
l4ap I-175 Paleotectonlc MBp of

the J.lresslc

vlth a
separate sectlon ori Pa-leogeoglaphJr by R. H.
IElay. ITlce $5.0o, (20 per cent dlscount
on Flrchases of tuo or rDre coples).
Systen, by E. D. l&Kee and others,

BuUetln 1045-A, trPlotogeologlc Focealures
ln ceologlc Inter?retatlon and MBpplng.n

l'lark Latlcer of westem GrIf and hls brlde of
tvo Eonths r1eu to l€xlco Clty ln thelr plane for
s belateal tro ueel( honeynoon.

Hater $rpE\y Psper 1109, ncround ilater ceolosr
of the Coastal Zones Iong 8e8ch - Sante Ans
Area, Calllomlan, by J. P. Poland anal others.

of Slnrey l,nd'Contlnent ln Belcersfleld
had e syeet sur?rise on the occeslon of vlnning hls
second consecutive Worlal Serles Pool. A group of
poor losers had converted the pool lnto pennles
rhlch rere placed, prlor to alellvery, 1n I large Jar
of Karo Syrup.

Aleslcan Peleozolc Paleontologr.n

SteflBrt A. Kessung has been e@loyed as e
Jtulor Geologlst by ttle Iexas CoeenJr 1n Sbnta
Part^s. Steuart has a U. A. fnon the Unlverslty of
Sorthem Ceufomla.

ToDogr8phlc Inder

Don Ford

l{sr:ren D. cuues has been eryIo}red by 1he
Teras Coryany as a Jtrntor Geologtst 1n Ssnta l{er18.
Harren has a B. A. froE manktln & l,larshall CoUegS
and e M. A. fro[ lJnlverslty of Csllfornla et Ios

Angeles.

Ton RothreU ol Rlcht1eld fs golr€ to Reasselser
P. I., fi. I. T., end hlnceton to lectune on the
qPeleoecologr as applled to Petroleu[ Cieologrn 1n

BrUetln I02l-H, rAnnotatd Blbtlography of
C1rcular 390, rlndex

to

Septenber

oregon

-

of Srrface lfater Records
30, 1955 - Part IO - Grcat Baslnn.

Base l4ap

ylth

Hlghyalrs, scale I:50O,000.

Callfonrla, ArlzorB,

llevada, neu edltlon.

and

Dlvlslon of Mlnes. State of Caufomte

lflldcat

Map

l{-5-2, t{est trlesno County.

'IRADE .rcURrtAIlS AI{D MISCEIIAT{EOUS I{AGAZINES

911 and c8s Jourpal, october 15, 1956
nl{eu ldrclear RsrUatlon Ipgglng lathodr.
Gllbert Sultt & RlsseIL c. Norellus. Pagp IO9.
nselsdc Magnetlc Ibta Focessjrg! R. C.

Ibcedber. He exl,ects to vlslt vltb Jeck rra|n rho
1s an asslsstent holessor at Renssel€€r.

Dunlap,

Jack l6rrlson of cenel?l Petr.oleuDrs yenture
offlce ls vacatlonlng at the cr?nd Canyon.

tr@lrldge Feult Olves ttp Pllocene Foducttonn,
Hltlla^E T. SEtth. rue 186.

Jr.. We LZ7.

CALE

N

DAR

e6. 1956: l,bn., 1e!00 noon, AII.IE Petroleu[
l'est Washlngton
Boulevard, Ips Angeles. qProgl€ss ln Resentolr
Hlglneerlngl by Flank G. l|1ller, stdltord Unlverslty.
$z.eo (tax, t1p and psfldng lncluded).
Novetsber

Foru.n, Rodger Young Alrdltorltrn, 956

5. 19563 Mon., 7:0O p.n., NorthUest
ceoloEGilsoclty, Poodle Dog ca.fe 1n Tacona

Novepber

nEerthquake Evldence on Cnrstel Stmcture ln
Sound Ar€atr by Professor Pranlc Neunann,

Rlrt

nlibctor, Selsnological Station, Universlty of
Washlngton.
Novenber 8,,1956s Ttlurs., 6330 p.o., Ips Angeles
Es1nAl}.|E-JrJetroleun croup' r'urf crub' L€kewood

Boule\rard end Analleln Tetegraph R@d' Rlvera.

rPlunger

Lltttr by John stoddard' Natlonal $PpIy
Lifttr by B1It Docker\y, Regan Forge

Cotrpany and trGas

and Engtneerlng

co..

l€nbers $5.50, non-renbers

$5.75.
NOVENbET 8 & 9 PACIFIC SCTION A}INUAI, MESTINC AT'ID
eOnfVtnnOfmassador Hotel, Ios Angeles, Cal1forn1a.

Novedber

19. 1956: lton., 7:0O p.n.,

AAPG, Ceneral

PetroleLu Audltor1u0. Tvo talks nTfulrlg ot Sone 01I
Accunrlation 1n Southem Calllornlen by hank Parker,
Slgnal 01I and Gas. tl,hta.rcrThlc and lgneous Rocks
of loJave DesertE by thane l&rcullough, Universlty of
caUfomie at Rtverslde.

20,,19q6: fues., 7:3O p.n., I.os Anggles
shell Recr.eatlon ttau, ulu ano
oblspo Str€ets, Long Beech. rlat9st DevelopEent La
Corroslon Control Technlque 1n ltoduclng Hellsr.
Also sltdes of forelgn operatlotut 1n venezuel'a by
EarI faven, ICen cor],oret1on.
Ngye@e!

E@I,

Decenber

6, 1956: Ttrurs., 12:00 noon, AAPG
lGetlng. Rodger young

Lps Angeles Luncheon

Alrdltorlun, 936 West lfashhgton Boulevard, Ios
Anples. trJordanr by J. B. Anderson of Edwln
Pauley. $2.00 lncludlng tar, tlp and parktuig.

p.n., Sacm.@nto
of Ptrbllc Works

Decenber,lq,__19!03 lUes., 7!30

ceologlcal Soclety, Board

Roon

Blrllding, I12O N street, Sacm^Eento. rcretaceous
of Jtrlesburg Baslnn, Dr. BenJanln Errne, Californla
Exploretlon co..
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SACRAMEIIT0 C'EOI0GICAL

The October

glcal Soclety

ION ACT

S0CIEIY I'GETING

reeting of the

Sacra.nento Geolo9, 1956,

uas held luesday, october

1n Secm.Ento. TtIe progm.B consisted
papers.

of three

Dr. I{illielrr

of a group

of the U.S. Brean of
ln sore detaU the

Gardner

Rec1am.tlon. alescrlbeal

hlstorT of the I?inity Rlver proJect, and sore
of the problerur that have rlsen since lt yas
flrst planned. Ihe proJect yas started 1n 1942
yhen preUElnary dan sltes and tunnel locatlons rere
ere.nlned. As the proJect progressed, the englneers deternined the reservoir capaclty uould have
to be boosted tron over lr0OOr0OO acr€ teet to
over 2rOOO,0OO acre feet. Thls r€Erire<l a hlgher
dan so that the proposed slte had to be r€-exa.nhed. Thls e\2nlnetion <llsclosed that the slte
had to be mved dom strean a short dlstance.
lihen rcney uas voted by Congress to start
constructlon on the proJect, Congr€ss added a
sentence, ylllchryhen conpued uith, rcqulred a
dam to be bullt on Clear Creek, and the flrst
dlverslon tunnel uas shlfted south approxlnately
flve or s1x nlles. they have located the tumel
1n q:artz d1orlte, but the cor€ holes shoy the rock
to be fractured and surprlses €rre to be e:cpected
befor€ the tunnel ls cofipleted. nrther fleld
vork 1s planned for the Clear Creek dam snd the
dlverslon tunnel fron the resenolr behind the
Cleer Creek rlara to the Sacrarento River.
Anatole Safdtov of the Fazos 011 ano Gas
CoEpeny, gave a very jxter€stlng and amrslng talk
on the Internatlonal c€ologlcal Congress held
thls surer ln l€x1co C1ty. TtIe l€rlcan govenrEnt uas a very conllal host and shoued the vlsltors every courtesv. The Eetlng uas held at the
ca.nprs of the Unlverslty of l&xico vhlch 1s very
pretty and very firnctlonal.
the Rrsslan delegatlon had about sixty people attendlng the conference uld all of the people rere leaders 1n ceologf 1n the Sovlet [rn1on.
Ihey had a very L@resslve dlsplay of geologlc
books and naps and the rcst lqresslve belng a
LZ by n foot color€d nap of the Sovlet Unlon.
The entlre area fiad been rEpped at least ln r€connalssance style.
Dr. Charles gigglns fron the ceologf DepsrtEnt of the Unlverslty ot Califomla at Dav1s,
gave an

No. 12
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lllustrated talk on 'rH1nd

Partlcles ln $rspensionr.

Abraslon by

OccuEence of anchore<l ventlJacts ulth faces
obu$re to lnfer:red avere€e eroslve vlnd dlrectlon,
ylth leevard faces lncllned Dr€ than 160, and
uith shar? crestal edges betyeen ylndyartl and leeuerrl faces suggests ttBt abraslon yas produced
chlelLy by I strean of suspended or part\y suspended pertlcles foUoulng loca1 deflectlons of
the ylnd strea&, rather then by {trlact of |xl(levlat1ng, sattathg san<l gralns. Illat sreende0 naterLal Elgbt be caDable of produclng ventllact strapes
1s suggested by pnevlous studles on ylrxl flou ovei
obstacles.

IV IT IES

of ylntl-floy detlecrron sugge$s
not folloy stralght,
tncllned dol{nraJrd paths near obstacles, but are
none or less deflected ylth the yi.nd str€a.m over or
around the obstacles. Paths of flner psrtlcles
are deflected mr€ than those ot coarser pertlcles and have a corresponding\y lorcr angle of inpact on the obstacle surface. Ihus source a"rul slze
distrlbutlon of uind-transpofted abraslve @terial, nore tlBn character of venttfacts, rlalr deternlne uhether abraslon y111 result largely fron
loy-angle sccnlr by suspended @terlal or from hlghangle i-[pact by saltathg grahs.
Conslderatlon

that saltatlng

sand efalns do

The Septenber metlng of the SacneEento ceologtcal Soclety flad Ilr. Gordon H. lacdonald tallc on
nlhe 1955 D1rptlon of Kllauea Volcano, Harall.n
TtIe tal"k uas accorqr€rnled by colored mvies of the
eruptlon. fhe nlght scenes of the lava cones rere

beautlnrl.

An abstract of the talk gtven by Dr.
follovs3
A flank eruptlon of Kuauea began in east Rrna
on FebruarX' 2811955' lron vents along the east rlft
zone of the volcano. It yas the flrst emptlon 1n
tbat aree slnce 1&40. The enrptlon uas preceded
by several Eonths of earthquakes, graduaUy lncreas1ng ln nunber to several hundned a day Just before
the outbreak. The lnltlal vents vents r€nained
active only 28 hours. On March l, lava sctivlty
uas r€placed by stea.m clouds arul nlld phr€atic
explosions.
0n Iterch Ald a neu serles of earthqtrakes ecconpanled the opening of tlssur€s and forration of
fault scar?s across the Igpoho road,. Lsva broke
out ol these cracks neErr Rnr K11 at 2:15 p.n.,
and through the aftemoon awlvlty sprcad eastMacdonald

wanl. EVacuatlon of Kapoho vlJ.Iage conrenced on
Febnrary 28 and VAS Sq_EDleted by March 5rd, durlng
the evenlng of rhlch lave enrpted 1n the edge of
the vlllagB and several houses uer€ destroyed.
The lava fountalns near Pur K11 rcached helghts
of 600 to 80O feet on l,larch 4th end 5th and a flov
fron then crossed the beach road. Actlvlty
ceased on March 6th.
0n larch 6th a ney serles of earth$r8kes
comenced, orlglnatlng near the Kalapana rpad, anil

I

probable outbr€a* 1n that anea yasr prcdlcted.
I?th lava broke out near Rrl l(a1lu, and
on the 13th nev vents forrd near and across the
Kal"apena road. A lava floy enter€d the ocean on
I.tarch 16th end on the serE day neu vents developed half a nlle southuest of the l(alapsna roarl.
Other tlous enteretl the sea on March 28 and AprU
On March

al(l.

Actlvlty

Aprll 7th but r€sured
A4th. A strong r€srurgence occurre0
on May l6th, and ney flous destroyed a vlllage on
I.ey tgth and 26th. The emptlon ended abruptly
ceased on

ueak\y on Apr1l
on l.lay ?6th.

ftle volune of eropted naterlal uas appnoxlEately I2O,0OO,O0O cublc yards. I',he flors covered an :rnea of abotrt 3900 acr€s, ot rhlch UoO acrcs
ras under cultlvetlon. ApproxLEete\y 6.3 d.les
of trrbl1c r.oad and nanSr n1les of canefleld roads
uere burled and 21 horses yere destroJ/ed.
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AI{NUAT HOLIDAY

DINNM

DA,ICE

:,+he-.5th,Annual.Hollday'Dlfmef DdnG r|es held

at the Oaloont Country CIub, clen_
da1e. thls yas by far the largest turnout of
oeloratlon lpn €und thelr yives Jret and it ls rBp1dIy beconing fa.Eous as one of the lr)st gay and
festive affairs of the year. The actlvlties were
started by a love1y cocktail party that yes sponsored by the coEpany listed belou. After the cockon DeceBber Lst

talls

en excellent lreal r|as followed by danclng
I'hrury Harronrs orchestra. The
evenlng vas conslaler€d to be a great success by
all and the mermershi-ps of the Paciflc Sectlon of

to the mrslc of

the AAPG and the SEc and WM vlsh especlauy to
thank the foUouing listed coupanies for their
contrlbutlons uhich rEde the cocktail party such
a huge success:
Berold WeU Ingging Servlce
Fairchild Aerlal Surveys
Fornatlon logglng Servlce CoEpany
Geopfrysical Serylce, Inc.
Halliburton Electric }fell Service
Honco Inc. of California
Johnston Testers,Inc.
Lene WeIIs Conpany

l,hrdriI, Inc.

l&Cullough Tool

Paclfic

CoEpa4lr

Mrd Cornpany

Petroleun Informatlon
Rapld BIue Pr-lnt

Roberl H. Ray Co[panJr
Schlunberger Well Surveyjxg Cor?.
United C€ophysical Cor?oration
Western Geoplvslcal Coryany

NEI{LY EI,ECTED PACIEIC SECTION OFflICMS

.[fter an eventnrl and very successful to.r of
rluty as President of the paclflc Sectlon of the
A.A.P.O., lb. l,bson Hill smilingly hands the tr€.ditional gavel to h1s srJccessor, Itr. Harvey I€e,
Union

Oil

Conpany. (above)

President I€e is shorm belou wlth hls staff
ot neuly-electeal officers at the recent Convention
held at the Anbassaalor Hote1, Los Angeles. Ffon

left to rlght they are: Aalen Hughes-Secretary, Bob
Kelly- Vlce Presldent, kesident I€e and 8111
Kennett- Treasurer. The staff of the p.p.C. Joins
the other rnelibers of the paclflc S,ection in thank1ng Past hesldent HiU ard his feuow offlcers for
their labors durjxg the past year and to extend to
Fesident I€e and his olficersrcongratulations an
best ulshes for a successnrt reigl.

PE

RSONAL ITEMS

PauI l4ccovney, Honolulu 0i1 cor?., calgarlr,
cdlada, ylshes to announce the remval of
Honolulurs offlces to 52O ?th Ave. West.
Torly l,torris, forcr Actlvitles Edltor of
the PPG, reports that transportatlon betyeen
Annan, Jonlan, and Belmt nellalns djJficult but
that he and the geophyslcal creus uorkLng for
Eduln l{. Pau1ey are back ln Aman for the nonce.
Red Pope, Standard oil, has been transferred to oJal to become coastal divislon
scout. He is r€placing Mlckey l'blftlght uho
wlll concentrate his efforts jn the l.os Angeles

basln.

l"landy

Touring, Humble geologlst,

&rgene,
ylU be leaving soon for a four-nonth
tralllng course ln Los Angeles.
Oregon,

Vlnce Flnch, She1l Exploratlon lh,nager,
seattLe, has Just returned fron a huntlng trlp
to eastem Hashlngton, Montdla, and north of
calgary, Canada. flhue he dld get a fer bjrds
he still has his aleer tags uhich he wlII sel1
cheap.

Sone of the Northuest personnel attendlng
the A.A.P.G. meeting in tos Angeles were t4anly
Touring a.rld George Harloy, Hutrible, Atgene,
Oregon; Doug Hastjxgs and Chuck Kirschner,
St€mdard, Seattle; C. D. Johnson ard N. L.
{grylonr sinctair, portland; Grant Valentjxe,
Shell,
olynpia; and. Floyd Johnson, I{estem
tuIf, olyupia.
Red Pope, Standard oil scout from OJai has
finally noveal his fanlly fron SaIt L€lce. Wilt

this
the

change

affect the evenlng activities at

Wagon tllheel?

Fhank Hortkohl; r Preslclent .of Hor?kohl.
leboratorles, Bakersfleld, uas r€cently elected
Govemor of RotaJT Internatlonal Dlstrict g!42
at the district conler€nce et Santa Barbara.

clenn Shepherd, fornerly with W. T.
left 1s Joining the t&rt1n, Sykes
& Assoclates 1n Caracas, Veneanela.
Wooduard 1n

Robinson, Strell OlI Conparly geologlst,
has been transferreal fron the.trtasfa Olstrlct, '

fornerly of Union Oil Coupany
l€xlco arul Arlzona, has Joined the staff

ceorge Qulck,

in Ney
of Ross 9abeen 1n Los Angeles.

Hal Lian, Union, Santa paula, has Just
nel{ house 1n ventura.

lnto hls

noved

t€o Uarek and fanlly, of ceneral petroleun,
have returned to Sacranento after the sumer ln
Nevada. I€o noy has a trailer for sale. It
nade good livlng yhue uorlcixg 1n Nevada, but

noY he desir€s

the roon of a house.

Dlck Zingufa, Hunble, Ch1co, has r€turned
doctorate.

to L.S.U. to get hls
Bob

Teltsrrorth, ADerada, deparued for Ft.
7l}], 1956 to start h1s 6 nonths

Oral, October

Arqy training.

Rlchard Ro1and

of

Coalinp Novenber l?th.

0h1o uas

trersferred to

Dlck clawson of Standard has once agaln been
tnansferred, this ti.ne to the Balcersfleld offlce.

Rathlrell m'ale gpod hls boast that he
to Los Angeles durilg the convention to get sorc of the Southern Californla
domlno noney. Confinn by asking Roy Barnes
Ben

I{as coning

or

F?ank l,ILnsha1l.

of

Jenry lftorrles has left the uarm environ
Los Anseles for the clear, cold cunes of

Nevada.

Seattle, to Balcersfleldr Californla.
Bob ilacker, fornerly of Union in Santa
Paula, has become a new etrployee with Lloyd

Pete HaIl, Rlcuielcl, OJai, has noved
onto hls b1g ner ranch jn the Upper ojai VaUey.
Petts 40 acres are cover€d ylth aprlcots, grapes,

Bj,U BrooEfield, Rlchfleld land man, has
set up a land offlce for Rlch.fleld jn the Upper

about to leave lor Bakersfleld.
iJaUy Austln lrom Bakersfleld, u111 replace

jr

Cor?oratlon

OJai. Bill

was

John Wofflngton, Iand@n

forreru in Los Angeles.

Jenry Rlckels, Union

0U

Cofipany, has been
Santa Porla to los Angeles.

transtered fron
Jerry ulU Join the offshor€ operatlons.

Ed Hafer, Unlon, has been transferred from
to Santa Paula.

Santa Fe Springs

Warren G1111es, U.C.L..A.q graduate, 1s a
for {tle Texas Coltrpally in S.anta
l,lar1a.

nev euployee

ney

Dlck LJrons, California at Berkeley, 1s a
hlre of Unlon 1n Santa paula.

Wayne Felts, The Texas CoEpany geologlst,
- Angeles,
I.os
uas a recent visitor to thelr

01rup1a

office.

tl(azr Pachopien, Union 1n Santa Panla,
is on the v.erge of galnrng his U.S. cltlzenshlp. CorEratulatlons are certaln\y ln

order for Kaz.

GuIf, Ventura,
for Ner orleans to attend the

John Gates, l{estern

Just

left

E.G. conventlon.

bas
S.

BiU ltughes, The Texas CoEpanJr, Santa
l&rla, 1s spendlng hls evenlngs pollshlry
h1s neyly-acqulrecl gold cup. Seens BlIl 1s
qulte an authorlty on baseball and at r€cent
neetlng ot the Santa l€r1a Toast@sterst CIub,
he yon the gold cup lor h1s tr€atlse on base-

bal1.

and alnonds.

Los Angeles.

Ventura,

John

in

is

for TlderBter in

Ventura.

Ton Benson, The Texas Co[pany, Santa I,laria,
adrolt vlth hls atte[pts at spray

has becore so

palntlng that he 1s about to palnt hls Arstln
Healey a tyo-tone prce arul Chsxtreuse.

Rotl Colvln, General petroleun, Santa
I'ter1a, also a yell-lanoyn painter of the house
variety, has lna.dvertently achleved solre very
drraBtic effects ylth-hl€ reoent pelntlng,,,.
venture. It seeos Rodrs daughter declded that
sand throm on the fresh pelnt yould look good.
AJBzlngIy, 1t did, and noy Rocl 1s grabblng full

credlt for 1t hhself.

Alex Sara.d, Tldewater 0i1 CoEparly lx
is leavlng the Coastal srea and scoutlng, to uorlc 1n the I€nd Department 1n Bakersf1eld.
Ventura,

R. N. (Bob) Crltchlou, u.c.L.A., 1s a ney
of the Honolulu O1l Cor?., after spend1ng a veelc at Santa Barbara, he rBs transfer-red
to Bakersfleld, rhere he noy r€sldes.
enployee

Nevly elected offlcers of the San Joaquln
c€ological Soclety are!

Pr€sldent: Ton Hllson, ohlo Oll Coqar\y
Vlce-Pres: U. L. Vander Hoof, Intex Oil Co.
Sect-Tr€as Jack Clane, Strperlor 0i1 Coqarly
cr?nt Valentlne, Dlstrtct Geologlst, Shell

011 Conpany, OlJrEpla, has returned fron a tyomonth stlnt 1n l.os Angeles and appears to have
sunriveal the snog and night llfe yithout notlce-

able effect.

Paee 5

Pegs 4

of Signal has arrived in the
of c'uateeala. He is enJoylng the hardships of field ereloratlon such as belng a
guest at a fiesta celebratjng the @rrlage of
the uq;'sprs dau$lter at one of the local toHns.
Dlck Hester

bush

CALE NDAR

LyIe Snlth of SheU has been sent to
to tefiporarily r€place Walt
Stokesbary uho is in Texas for a tralnlng

Balcersfleld
course.

of SheU is il Ios
to replace Lyle.

Don Green1ee,also

Angeles

AAPG

Jin Couell, Ventum, ls also wlth Walt
tralntag course in Texas.

on the

Decenber 11. 19563
Dlnner, Athena€uD,

of Richfieldrreturned fron
after closing the Olynpia offlce
and 1s now uorklng ln Long Beach.
L€s Brockett,

Washlngton

Desplte the problens of squatters, unlon
nelfar€ funds, etc. 1t appears as though
(contractor) oscar Wesser of Standard 0i1

uul

corlplete hls apartEent house sonetloe
befor€ the flrst of the year.

it yoursef Joe (Swltzer) is recoverlng
froE bnrises received when hls 6 horseponer
Roto tlller backed h1n through a fence.
Do

!tsrEle: Gordon B. oeleshott, Deputy Chlef,
l,llnes, drcpped the staf,t a caro to
r?Dort that nHlldcat l6p ttl-5-2, Yest Fresno
countyrr rras lncorrectly r€ported to heve been
the nesponslblllty of the D1vls1on of l{lnes.
He nrther adds that D1v1s1on of OlI and e'as

olvtsiSiT

$rDervlsor, Ed }Usser, voulo probably appreclate
cr^edlt lor thls Ep, since lt Yes prbtlshed by
h1s D1vlslon. lhanks Erchrcordonrand re al"e
real sorry ye Ede thls mlstalce. our apologies,

Ed.

lf

to ettenil.
Decenber 16. 19563 thurs., lesoo noon, SG lucheon,
Blltmorc Hotel, Los Angples. qDeveloprent and Interpretatlon of Aerlal Radloactlvlty Sunreys ulth Respect to ltreniuE and SoE Callfornla Oll Flelds.
$e,oo lncl. tu( ano t1p.
U.C.L.A.

you plan

Decenber 15. 1956s Itrurs., 6s3O pn , Ios Angeles Basln
AIME Jr.Petroleun Grdrp, lturf Club, Anaheln Tele€faDh
Road anit l€lceuood Blvd., Rlvera, Callf. n!,lnl logglngn
by Bob Patterson, For@tlon Iogglry Servlce Co., and

Hel case, Core I€b. lGnbers $6.50, non-EElbers
$6.75, lncl. tarrtlp, and parlclng.

14. 1956:

of Secm,@nto. Buffet

atlons contact l,Fs. J.C. Cunnlnghan, Iv- T3tg1.

Sc Ilncheon !€etjng. SG Dlstlngrlshed l€cturer John l"lrrrell, De @]"yer end l&
Naudlton, Itl{here ls ToDrrovs O11 Conlng Fron?n
Tlrls ulll be a Jolnt l|3etlng nlth the AAPC.
January 10. 1956s

No. I2

Hr. F. R. de'ilrsnn
3*i fi- 4th st.

thic,:,"'laiif'

Forn 9547 Re$Iestec

tr!l.,

8s50 pB, Petroleun lflves Ctub
Dlnner hnce. Perk Terrace
sylmlrl€t and Tennls Club, Sacmrento, callfornla.
^trU petroleun personnel are Uvlted. Fbr resenrDecenber

PETROLEUM GEOLOGIST

to

6:30 pnrBnarmer club

spea'k on rl{ater Resources of the Western Itnlted
States and Sore Plans for thelr Develolrenttr. $g.OO
Please notlfy Harold $rUyoldr.tr., Geologt Dept.,

PACIFTC SECTION, A.A.P.G.
3434 IYEST 43RD STREET
LOS ANGELES 8, CAL I FORN I A
vol.

l!es.,

ulU

special assignnent at the Houston office.

FIC

AIIIE PEIROLn'M IORW- No Decenber l&etlng

Cal.Tech., q)eeker- l€rtln R.
Huberty, Chalrnan of Irrigatlon anal Solls, U.C.L.A.

Don Herring, Senlor Geologist of The
Texas Company,1s spenctlng s1x months on

PACI

IoRUl,l- No D€ceEber l,betlng

